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J (J. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
W XXhmIcoII, Toxiih.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney - tit - "Liivw,

. HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

.Haskell, - - Texas.
" -- IL I '

3E3. IS. GILUERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hit jrvlcci to tho peopto of Haskell
nil garroandlntrcountry.

Odlcc at Trrrfll's DniR storo.

J. E. LUVrXsUQY,

PI1TSICMX & SVRGEOV,
ten vnUKun

Haskell, - - Texas.
OdcorhonoNo. 1,
HreMcixu lions No I't.

Offlee Nortli side Square.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
asone of the.olticstand most reliable

. nurseriesin Texas and its rcpresen--
I tations are correctand its guaranty

as good as the gold. I shall be
.pleased to take )our order for fruit
jrces, shrubbery, etc., for fall dc--

very. 1$. T. Lanier,

Land for Sale.

'"qGo acres W. 4 of A. J. Smith
Hcadnght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold clmap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

(!. Wkiisitr,
San Miguel, CM.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onemll bottle of Hall'n Grent Dhcovor
tan all kidneysn.t lilaUlpr troubles, remov

irTTcl, curi'9(llubtr, ecmlnnl emissions,
weak nJ lime ImcU, rlicunmtlam nrxl all

or tbo U'iimy. nml blmlilorln lintli
Incn mil allien. HiKUlatea troulilo In dill-tlru- n.

If not snlil by your ilruulBt. will Lo
sptby mall nn rwelpt of $1 ml. Omtamnll
bottle l tHominitli tritttmrnt and will euro
unycaseabove mentioned.

K. V. HAM.,
So1 Manufacturer,St Lonla, Mo., for.iarlyof

Waco, Ti'xun,
ror siil? by J. II. llalor, HasLrll.lcxiui.

Read This.
Wffttlifrfon), Texan, Jnno 21, H35."Kor
urenjears1 wan HnVrinK ulth kitltu-- troulilo

nudfouu'lno iiurinaiiint rolluf. ARrr usins
dozen,of bottles ol lUflcrent klnilx or kidney
mudlclmi, liod comv to the conclusion thcrawas
no cumfor It. 1 ai Imlnciil to try Hall's
drvatOUcot err, andfind tliat 1 am curvd by
tho me or one bottlu.

J.C.McCONNELL.

"'Haskell merchantsare appreci-

ating the fact that they must get up

and hustle to hold the trade that
properly belongs to the town and to
win new trade if possible They are
makinggreaterefforts than ever be-for- e

to supply everything the mar-

ket the people desire. As an ex-

ample, Mr S. L. Robertson who has

just completed the purchase of his
fall stock in St Louis sends in his

advance announcement this week,
which will be found in our advertis-
ing columns. He assuresus that he
has secured thelargeststock he has

ever handled here, that he has sel-

ected it with special care to meet the
wants of this section and that in

quality, style and prices he feels he
will be able to meet competition from
any quarter,and we all know that
what he says cin be dependedupon.
We hope to sec his efforts meet with

a liberal responseandproper appr-

eciation on the part of the people.
Give the home man the first chance.

Important Notice.

I sold my businessone year ago

and some of you haven't paid me

yet. I have wafted patiently, but
I must now ask you to eome and
settleat once. I am needing the
money, must have it-s- dont pass

this by indifferently.
A. P. McLemohc.

YOUNG MOTHERS,

Croup is the terror of thousandsof

young mothers becauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure acts like magic in cases of

Croup. It has never been known to
fail, The worst cases relieved im-

mediately. Price ascts, socts and
$l.oo, at J, D Dakar's drug store

Amendment tothe tho Constitutionof
Stato of Texas, to bo Voted on

Tuesday, Nov. 6, A D. 1900

(II. J. R. No 35.)
JOINT RESOLUTION, amending

Article 8, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, by adding
thereto Section 20, providing for
the organi7ation of irrigation dis-

tricts, and for the levying and
collection of a tax for the con-

struction of reservoirs, dams and
canals.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of

the Stateof Texas:
That Article 8, of the Constitution

of theStateof Texts, be amendedby
adding theretoSection 20, as follows:

Section 20. In addition to the
powers of taxation granted in the
foregoing sections, it shall be lawful
for the Legislature of Texas to au-

thorize the laudownersof thecounties
of Archer, Baylor, Clay, Wichita and
Knox 10 organize irrigation districts
in said counties without regard to
county lines.

In making provisions for the cost
of construction of irrigation works
within said territory, it shall be law-

ful to levy taxes and create an in-

debtedness to rest as achargeon
and besecuredby a lien on the ir-

rigable land for thcusc and benefit
of which said irrigation works' have
been or may be constructed. The
Legislaturemay authorizesuch taxes
and indebtednessas may be neces-

sary to construct irrigation works
within said territory, but no taxes
shall be levied nor indebtnesscreat-

ed in any district until authorizedby
a two-third- s vote of the residentland
owners therein whose lands are sus-

ceptibleof irrigation from the pro-

posed works.
The Governor is hereby directed

to issue the necessary proclamation
for submitting this amendment to
the qualified voters of Texas, on the
first Tuesdayafter the first Monday
in November, 1900, at which election
all voters favoring the amendment
shall have written or printedon their
tickets "For amending Article 8, of
the Constitution of Texas, so as to
permit the formation of irrigation
districts in Archer, Baylor, Clay,
Wichita and Knox counties," and
those opposed to said amendment
shall have written or printed on
their tickets "Against amending Ar-

ticle 8, of the Constitutionof Texas,
so as to permit the formation of ir-

rigation districts in Archer, Baylor,
Clay, Wichita and Knox counties."

It Saved His Baby.

"My baby was terribly sick with

the diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak, of
Williams, Oregon. "We were unable
to cure him with the doctor's assis-

tance,and as a last resort we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to
say it gave immediate relief and com.

pletecure." For sale by J. B. Baker.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

Muddy complexions, nauseating
breathcome from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolutecure and has beensold for
fifty years onan absolute guarantee.
Price 25 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Look out little fishes and big
fishes of Paint Creek! A party com-pose- d

of 30 or 40 of our citizenspull-
ed out Wednesday for Paint Creek
where they intended to go into camp
and spenda week or ten days fishing
and hunting and catching chigoes

the last wasn't specified on the
program, but' they will all the same.
They carried along about a wagon
load of groceries as if they didn't ex-

pect to exist entirely on game and
fish, and we don't mind saying sub
rosa that from the personnel of the
party we don', believe all the time
of all of them will be put in chasing
game or angling for the finny deni-

zensof Paint Creek.
The following are the names of

the partiesas far as were able to
them: Mr. C. D. Long and

family, Mr. Wat Fitzgerald and
daughtersMisses Ada and Bertha,
Mrs. S. W. Scott, Misses Fannie
Hudson, Lillie Rike, Una Foster,
Effie Shannon,BunaWilbourn, Edna
Ellis and Miss Adams of Waco and
Messrs Walter Tandy, JohnVannoy,
Tom and Alex Pinkerton, Mcrt
Maloney, M. Turner and Mr. Byron
Glasscock as chief fisherman and
Chas. Martin as boss cook.

Hut's LiRhtilig Oil.

Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts,
Headache, Rheumatism, Good for
man and beast. Failing, money re
fundedat J. B, Bakfr's drugstore.

Bryan's Call to tho People.

William J. Bryan's speech of ac-

ceptance delivered at Indianapolis
last week carried an air of sincerity
and profound conviction. It is as
the voice of one crying in thewilder-

ness of latter day selfishness and
corruption into which the cupidity of
an aggressive and growing oligarchy
of wealth is fast leadingour govern-

ment and people. It is a mighty ap-

peal to the patriotism and finer sen-

timent yet lingering in the bosoms of
the people to return to theprinciples
which actuated the fathersin estab--i
lishing a government of freedom and
equal rights as exemplified in that
grandest charter of human rights
ever given to the world, the Declar-

ation of Independence, and under
which our country became the Mec-

ca of liberty and independencefor
the oppressedof all countries, until
alas, the power of corporate wealth
and greed began its desperate and
insidiousstruggle to grasp all power
and chain the people to its chariot
wheels.

It will be well for the people if

they heed the call of this grand and
noble man ere the chains arc too
tightly drawn to be broken without
revolution and bloodshed.

A Minister's d'ood Work.
"I had a severe attack ofbilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DiarrhoeaRem-

edy, took two doses and was entire-

ly cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia,Kan. "My neighbor across
the 3trcet was sick for over a weed,
had two or three bottlesof medicine
from the doctor. He used themfor
three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who
treatedhim for somedays and gave
him no relief, so dischargedhim. I
went over to see him the next morn-
ing. He said his bowels were in a
terrible fix, that they had been run-

ning off so long that it was almost
flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and he said, 'No.'
I went home and brought him my
bottle and gave him one dose; told
him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no more and was
entirely cured." For sale by J. B.

Baker, druggist.

Epworth League Program
For Aug to.

Subject Zeal -- Luke (6:1-1-- ;.

All are Stewards of God -- MrGar-
rett.

Zeal for Self.
1 Sensual Miss Nora Avary.
2 The Covetous May Murfee.

3 The Ambitious Mr. Henry
Alexander.

4 The Murderous Miss Ara Rid-

del.

5 The Devoted to Principle Mr.
George Fields.

Zeal for God.
1 Best Development of Ourselves
Miss Meda Clayton.
2 Best Useol Money Mrs,

3 Right and Wrong Zeal Miss
Bettie Herron

Leader Miss Allie Frost.
All bring your bibles.

It Helped u'la'oattles.
Twenty-nin-e officers and men

wrote from the Front to say that for
Scratches,Bruises, Cuts, Wounds,
Sore Feet and Stiff Joints, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve is the best in theworld.
Samefor Burns, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25cts a box; cure guaranteed.
Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

The Hamilton Herald explains it
this way:

"A duck who had laid several
dozen eggs during the season, com-

plained that while her working rec-
ord was better than the hen's, the
latter had books and poems written
in her honor, while no one had a
word of praise for the duck. A wise
old roosterstandingby, said: "You
lay an egg and thenwaddleoff with
out saying a word, while that sister
of mine never lays one without let-
ting every one in the neighborhood
know about it. If you want to cut
any ice around here you must ad-

vertise." '

YOUTUYri
If Shiloh's Cough and Consump-

tion Cure, which is sold for thesmall
price of 25cts, socts and Si,00, does
not cure take thebottle back and we

will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 25 and socts at J. B, Baker's.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwcHt Cornor IulII; ' Hiiinro

Handlesonly tho Purest and

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

Uer, Shingles, Doors, Us, l
andall otherkind of building

material.
Stanford. Texas.

(Tho old Court House

XZsuSQsell, -

Having chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Ericson &

Livery. M ami

Haskell and flnsot) Dally Mail and TransferLine.

LeavesStamford 6 p.m. Arrives Haskell8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.

Leaves Haskell and Anson 4 a. m. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fare or)e way 75cts.,Round trip $.25, Haskell ar)d flnson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN I
BY

REV. R E. L. FARMER.
.

Give and it shall be given you

Lk. 6:38.

"When you grind your wheat, give

not Satan the flour and God the
bran." Italian Proverb.

"No man can tell whether he is

rich or poor by turning to his ledger.
It is the heart that makes a man
rich or poor accordingto what he is,
not according to what he has."
Beecher.

There is that scattereth, and yet
tnereaseth;and there is that th

more than is meet, but it
tendeth to poverty Prov. 1 1:24.

"If God should put suddtnly into
money, or its representative, the
power to return to its rtghtfulowner,
there is not a bank or a safety de-

posit fiat would not have its sides
bio mi out; parchments would rip
cold would shoot, and inortcat'es
would rend, and beggars would geti
horses, and stock-gamble- rs would go
to the almshouse." Talmage.

Bro. Win. Crawford thinks that
nickles and dimes are more religious
than quartersand halves and dollars
for they come to church more regu-
larly. He wants to see the dollars
and greenbacksget converted.

Said a dying miser, "What I spent,
I used; what I gave, I saved; what I
kept, I lost."

"The Lord has many fine farms
from which he receives but little
rent."

Upon the first day of the week let
every one of you lay by him in store,
as God hath ptosperedhim t Cor.
(6:2,

"It is more blessed to give than to
receive" but receiving satisfies most
of us.

"Speaka shademore kindly
Than the yearbefore;

Pray a little oftcner,
Love a little more.

"Cling a little closer
To the Father's love;

Life below shall liker grow

To the life above."

Ileal drugs Carrlts'a nlcn line of

taken

and Mcadora Hotel.)

- Texas.

rjolmberg,

SaleMb--, Starrjford
Texas.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousandsof sufferers have proved
their matchlessmerit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your health.
Only 25Cts: money back if not cured.
Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

Scorcsof prostrations and deaths
from excessive heathave occurred in
the northern cities during the past
week. Not a fourth of the number
have occurred in the whole south
during the summer. Our northern
brethrenwho want to live in comfort
should come south,whero they will
not roastor boil in summer or freeze
to death in winter.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Promo Quinine

Taiilets. All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove'ssignatureon every box. 25a

LION
COFFEE

WWHTHEfl

Xw .'ULAu 4.AV ..tKniHljJHWOiL VM
IBi ifffr ir

Sold only in
Mb. Packages.

Premium List in
everyPackage.

Best Coffee
for the Money.

Insist upon

LION COFFEE!
TOOtSON SPICECO., TOLEDO, a

M. 8.PIEBSON,.
President.

FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collciions'madeand
Promptly Remilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie Dniled Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Leo Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.
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as we are the of Pianos in the state,we can
any house in Texas.

We are state agents for

5
&

and other makes,

We arc also state agents for the

WE HAVE ONLY ONE We do not by
high and from $100 to $250 less,

to make them believe they

is
Refer 10 Any Bank in Texas.

and IT ITT

We carry in stock all the sheet music

and

X T 1'

Mo.ilnO.tHW

20 all
Mir.ar iPt' a

hitMi1 lAUrtt All 4M mi
For sale by B. BAKER,

In the following article the Breck-enrid- ge

Independentvoices the
of the great majority of peo-

ple and the young

to whom it is may be sure

that they lose the respect of good

when they are of the
of.

The says:
If there is anything that is

disgusting to the average man or
woman, it is to uo to church andbe

throughout the
by a few who have but
recently doffed their knickerbockers

to make love to a few
the age, who,

away from it should
still be under their care.
There they will sit and and

and write in hymn books,chew
gum, write notes and talk out louxl.

thinking no doubt that it looks smart,
and the more they attract
the better they are pleased. They
don't know they arc fools ol
themselves,and that the who
look back at them do it to
show their They shouldbe
told just onceto quit it, and if they
don't, then their good old
should turn them over their
kneesand apply the where it
will do the most work- - A

of thb parental
properly

put a stop to all such and
the sooner it is the

.f.L. JON1K, Char.
LEUI'JMtflON, AMt.Chir

HtiuiiriK'tiiruriS:

KMJPB
Stock, Work Promptly to

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goodi

guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Buying Pianos

Positive Pact!
latgest buyers

sell cheaper than

TheCheckeringPianos,
The Emerson Pianos,

The GogganPianos,
TheSmith BarnesPianos

PRICE: dereive buyers
asking prices accepting

secure Bargains--

0ur guarantee absolute protection.
We

GUITARS, 1AM)0L1NS YIOLIVS FKICKS.

published.

THOS. GOGGAN & BM
GVLVESTON

past

will

-- A-

Texas.

A hint to the wise should be

B- - Y. P.U. Program
Auk. 19,11)00.

Leader Miss Mary Rice.
Song.

Our Duty as
the Union 1 Cor. 3 chapter.

Talk on Lesson. V. L. Thomason
Our Work --Mrs. D. R.
Success'DependsUpon Prompt-

ness Mr.

Solo Mrs. West.

How to Our
E. C. Couch.

. ,I itHow may we be Prof.

" ""TTTWHITE'S CREAM"

Af ORMS! VERMSFUGE&
. B.'tluQu.tltT. C,

For Yurs Has Ltd Worm Keroadto.V
Fit t I? KB .mf ff Y- ' WMinw rm s.mta4vft ! vmicmi

JOHN

sen-

timent
thoughtless people

directed

people guilty

conduct spoken
Independent

utterly

interrupted services
stripplings

trying maidens
hardly pantalet
thoughseemingly

mothers'
snigger

giggle

attention

making
people

simply
disgust.

parent!
gently

slipper
effective

gentle application
slipper administered

foolishness,
applied better,

Iiilii'

Full Order.

andwork

DALLAS

Wl

Haikfll,

suffic-

ient.

Prayer.

Subject Members

Couch.

Wyman.

Increase Membership

successful
Litsey.

Slery af a SltV

To be bound hand and foot for.
yearsby the chains, of disease is the
worst form of slavery. GeorgeD.
Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,'
says: "My wife has been so helpless'
for five years that shecould not turn-
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters she is'
wonderfully improved and abhjtodo
her own work." This supremerem-ed- y

for female diseasesquickly cures''
nervousness,sleeplessaess, melau-- ,
choly, headache, backache,fainting
and dizzy spells. It is a godsend to.
weak, sickly, run-dow- n ueonle. Cure

I ' t, .J.
guaranteed;only 50c. Sold ty' J,

I Baker druggist'.
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Millions have liecn spent In civilized
countries In futile efforts to prosorvo
grapes. The Chinesehive known the
secret for many centuries nnd millions
more hnve been vainly used In the ef-

fort to drag from them the recipe.

Tin kins of Sweden and Norway is
noted ns an ndmlratdo linguist. When
the Oriental congress met nt Stock-
holm some years ngo, he addressed
the scholars In the lan-
guages of the nationalities to which
they respectively belonged,and spoke
with cental fluency In English. French.
Gorman. Italian, Russian and Span-
ish.

The most perplexed ninn In Indiana
Is George Rogers of Richmond, who
raises chickens for the market, nml
has over 300 of them While feeding
them the other day. one of the fowls
nipped a JilOO diamond from a ring on
his tlr.ptr. and then darted In among
the oilier 21)9. George doesn't know
which of the chickens gobbled his cost-
ly gem, and therefore he Is deeply per-
plexed.

A trip from Berlin to Paris hasbeen
made by Herr rthur Router, who
Malted from fleilln on May 27. und
reached Paris on June 5. The route
followed Included the cities of .Magde-
burg. Brunswick. Hunover and Co-
logne. and Liege; Nn-nni- r.

Givet ami Helms, making a total
distance of 715 miles Herr Renter
stayed two days at
and nt Liege; he covered the distance
from Liege to Paris In twenty-on- o

hours.

Dr. William Elliot Griffls. In a re-re-

article on Japan, speaks of the
rapid growth of its already over-
clouded population, and adds that the
Japanese, who have heretofore been
largely egetarians.are now beginning
to eat a good deal of meat. A meat-eatin- g

population makes greater de-
mandsupon the land of a country than
does n nation of vegetarians. A piece
of beefsteakrepresents the growth of
an animal during many months in
which it has been eating grass and
other crops from a wide range of

a dish of oatmeal is man's di-

rect use of a vegetableproduct.

A Rome correspondentdescribesthe
Pope as particularly grieved at the de-
struction of the new Roman Catholic
cathedra! in Pekln. toward the erec-
tion of which he was a generous sub-
scriber. It seems that the building
was an object of offense to the

by reason of Its spires
overtopping those of the imperial resi-
dence-. To satisfy her scruples, the
archbishopof Pekln acquiescedIn vari-
ous architoetuial alterations, but ap-
parently these were not sufficient to
avert tlif antagonism of the lady and
the Boxers The Pope is ,aid to be en-
deavoring to arrange a coalition be-

tween France. Austria, and Belgium
for the active ptotectlon and promo-
tion of Catholic interest In the Far
East

While examining the contents of a
hH:, part of the effects of an aged

widow who died recently at Philadel-
phia, an interesting Item was
discolored In th shape of the Im-
pression on a piece of brown
wax of both aides of the gold
medal that was voted by Congress to
the renowned Paul Jones, in ac-
knowledgment of his services while
In charge of an expedition fitted out
by the revolted colonists. With his
flew. Jons crossed the Atlantic, and
In 177S captured a war vessel In Bel-

fast Lough, and two others oil Flam-boroug- h

Head. The gold medal was
said to have been In Paul Jones' pos-
sessionwhen he died In Paris In 1792,
but there Is no record as to what be-

came of It afterwards.

Many experiments will soon be
made by the German army with dif-
ferent types of automobiles for mlll-"tar- y

service: the railway brigade has
charge of the affair and Is to make n
.series of trials In the open country,
In the neighborhood of Eberswulde. a
hmall town about twenty-liv- e miles
from Berlin, the trials will be made
under the supej vision of the lleuten-:int-gentini- !.

nine officers of the gen-or- al

staff, eleven captains, two officers
of the, engineering corps, a number ot
mihordlnate officer, artificers anil
privates. In Franre a series of prand
maneuvers will tako place this year
In the eastern part of the country. In
whlrh a number of different types of
automobile will be tried, such as pe-

troleum and electric vehicles, nioto-cycle- s,

besides a number of heavy
Scotte traction engines for the trans-
portation of freight and baggage.Tim
experiments are to be curried out on
n large scale,and theorganization bus
been for some tlmo past engaged In

the special study of applying the au-

tomobile to military purposes.

The humoiUt who declared himself
grateful for three ways of disseminat-
ing information the telegram, tele-

phone and L'll a woman was prob-

ably Ignorant of tho caseof Mrs. Glad-

stone, Just after her marriage Mr.
Gladstone put to her the question,
"Shall I tell you nothing and you can
say anything, or shall I tell you every-
thing and you say nothing?" She
tdioso to know and to he silent, and
during almost sixty years of beautiful
married life kept her part of the con-

tract.

Between 1870 and 1897, 119 women
obtained degreesfrom Italian univer-
sities. Of theso sixty-fou- r wer? grad-

uated In arts, fifteen In physical e,

fourteen in mathematics, seven
In philosophy, four In law and ntteen
In medicine, last year tho number oi
women students at the several Italian
universities was 201.

U ' Tho now prime minister of Santo
U ' Domingo is an Indiana newspaper
A ". man. Ho ought to be ablo to keep a

&ijjW little thing like a South American rt- -

ItttfKw-SMit- t . nubile afloat for a few montai,

HUNTINGTON BEAD,

The Noted Multi-MiMionai- re Passes
Quictl) and Quickly

AT HIS CAMP IN NEW YORK

State. Where tic Ihd Dccn for Several Das
and When Itc Seemed to be Enjoy

tng Excellent Health.

Wen. N. Y Aug. 15,-C- ollls P.
Huntington, president of the Southern
Pacific railroad, died at Pine Knot
Lodge, his camp In the Blue moun-
tain region, early Tuesday morning,
Mr. Huntington went into the woods
last Tuesday afternoon and was in
apparently excellent health. Friday
and Saturday ho was about his camp
noting the progress of the improve-
ments which ho has been carrying out
this year. Sunday he remainedat his
lodge ery quietly, receiving the calls
of several friends from the neighbor-lu- g

camps. Monday he continued in
good health and madeno complaint of
Illness. He retired that night at 11

o'clock apparently In tho best ot
health, nml so far as can bo ascertain
ed, slept soundly, as no disturbance
was heard from his room until a short
time before his death. Moans pro-
ceeding from Mr. Huntington's room
aroused the household and they Im-

mediately went to his assistance. In
about ten minutes he was dead.

New York, Aug. 15. Mr. Hunting-
ton's private secretary, J. K. Gates,
received a messageat his residence
the Hotel Majestic, this city. Tuesday
morning, announcing the sudden
death Monday night of the noted mil-

lionaire at Rackuette Lake. N. Y. Mr.
Gatea left for Camp "Pine Knot" on
the first train early Tuesday morning.
Friends of tho Huntington family in
this city at once sent a messageto
the London address of the Princes.?
Htitzfeld, the daughter of Mr. Hunt-
ington, announcing the death of her
father.

A dispatch received from London
Tuesday by the Associated Press said
the Princess Hatzfeld was hooked to
sail for the Cnlted Stateson board the
Majestic Aug. 15,

Mr. Huntington's death had little
effect on the general stock market
Even his own stocks, chief among
which was Southern Paclllc, were
hardly disturbed. Some large lots
of Southern Pacific came out In tho
initial transactions, but they were
promptly taken by banking Interests
known to represent the late million-
aire, and as a result the price of
Southern Pacific soon rallied from Its
one point decline.

A meeting of the Southern Pacific
Interests and certain banking inter-
ests was held Tuesday. The Southern
Pacific road andother corporations all
carry large deposits In this city and
are frequently In the money market. '

It seamed to be the opinion of the
bankers at Tuesday morning's

that no apprehensionneed bo
felt because of Mr. Huntington's
death.

Wall streetestimates thefortune of
Mr. Huntington at from $40,u0.000 to

50,000.000.

Mr. Huntington at the time of hl.s

death was president and director of
the Southern Pacific company; presi-

dent and director of the Pacific Mall
Steamship company: president an 1

director of the Southern Pacific Rail-
way company of California, director
of the Calfornla Pacific Railway com-

pany; president of the Galveston, Har-rJsbur-

and San Antonio railway com-

pany; president nnd director of th
GuatemalaCentral Railway company,
and dliector also In tho following
Gulf, Western Texas nnd Pacific rail- -

way company. Louisiana Western
Railway company, Mexican Interna-
tional Railway company; Moigan's
Louisiana nnd Texas Railway and
Steamship company; Now pott News
Light ami Water company; New York.

Texas nnd Mexican rallwny; Old Do-

minion Steamship company; Old Do-

minion Land company, Oregon and
California Railway company, Western
Union Telegraph company; Fuento
Coal company and Metropolitan Trust
company of this city.

Heart disease w.ib the dliccl cause
of his do.Uli.

.Tapanose covered themselves with
glory at the battle of Pletsang.

Gen. Doralc Is In command of tho
forces to defendTien Tsln.

irrut surprUe '

Washington. Aug. IS, The an-

nouncementof the death of Collls V

Huntli'gton was a great surprise to
Washington circles, Mr. Huntington's
peronallt wai not so well known horo.

but for more than a generation his en- -

terprises have had more or less con-- ,

nection with the federal govommant.
and he always manifesteda sreat In- - j

trrst In legislation aifei ting the devel-opme- nt

of tho great western section
in which the governmentsInterest and j

his own joined

'IHII lUlllcl,
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug 15. A

head-en- d collision betweena Missouri

Pacific tiaiu and the Rio Grande"coast
limited' on the Rio 0ramie rallwny at
.Monc.mpat. leuulted In the death of

two puisur.8 and tho Injury of several
ethers

Tho cl'4il: R. F Webbor of Maul-to- u

nnd D. F. (lllbsit of Fowler, Colo,

The injured! Frank Fiado, an Italian,
of iiallda, his "ife and two children,
aud U. U. Barnes,oJ Denver.

Kn in C'oiiBcr

Washington, Aug 15. At the close
.'' tho olllclnl day at tho state depart-
ment Tuesday, the following olllclnl
announcementwas bulletined:

"The department of stateannounces
that a tnessagofiom Minister Conger
lias been received, but of uncertain
date and not In reply to the telegrams
Kent to him on Aug. S. It will not
be made public."

This enmc at tho conclusion of n
period of Intense expectancy nnd yet
one devoid of any actual developments
save In tho foregoing meager an-

nouncement. MinisterConger's mes-
sagewas teceUcd In Washington short-
ly beforenoon, coming first to the Chl-nce- sc

legation by the usual route
tluough Chinese officials. It was in
the American cipher without date, and
signed with the minister's nnmo. It
wns nt mice transmitted to tho stato
department nnd conferencesbegan be-

tween Acting Secretary Adec and Sec-

retary Root. Throughout tho after-
noon, however, the stato department
maintained an unaccountable reticence
concerning tho subject, declining to ad-

mit thnt tho messagewas In hand. Tho
suspensewas cleared up nt 4 o'clock
by the above announcement. It was
stated authoritatively that while tho
messagewas of a confidential charac-
ter, and for that reasoncould not and
would not be given out, yet as a means
of allay'.ng possible misinterpretation
It cr ild bo said that the dispatch show-
ed nlether n better nor worse condi-

tion on the patt of the lcgatloners at
Pekln. It did not Indicate whether
Minister Conger has or has not re-

ceived any messagesfrom this govern-
ment. Nothing was contained In the
messagewhich will causeany change
In the Instructions to Gen. Chaffee. In
fact. It wns stated that the only ad-

ditional Instructions sent toGen.
Chaffee since ho left Washington were
those of a more explicit nature which
the developmentsIn China nnd the nt

necessitated by thoETAOINNC
ment necessitated.

All day word was nnxioualy awaited
fiom Gen. Chaffee ns to the develop-

ment of the military situation nenr P
kin. but not a word came, nor did Ad-

miral Rcmey send anything of the
nation.

iinfrmi
London. Aug. 1.. A specialdispatch

from Shanghai, dated Aug. 1". says
numeious reports from Pekln. dated
Aug. S. have arrived there, describing
the situation at the Chinese capital
desperately atticklng the legations,
which hnd very few defendersleft. It
Is alfo alleged that Prince Tuan and a
hundred high officials have left Pekln
and that the news of the capture of
Yang Tsun cauzed a heavy exodus of
the residents.

Finally, It is said that the execution
of Cheng Yin Huan, the Cantonese,
who wns special ambassadorof China
to Queen Victoria's jubilee, has created
widespread terror, and It is believed
that Yu Lu the former viceroy of Che
Li. was killed at Yang Tsun.

Nnt fur
Lincoln, Neb , Ang. 15. The Inde-

pendent, telegrabpcd Chairman Butler
for n denial of the report that he would
take the stump for McKlnley. The
following telegram was In reply:

Report unqualfedly false I am for
Bryan and the People party nominee
for vice president, I am In fanjt of
the committee nominating candidate
Aug. 27. I am not a Democrat; t am
not a Republican, f am a Populist X

was not for StevensonIn 1S92 aiuT am
not for him now-- .

MARION BFTLKR, chairman.

Nut Kr lw-il- .

Washington, Aug. 15. It Is simii at
the statu department Uint no formal
application hasover come from Conhiil
Hollli for a sanctuaryIn the Amurtnun
consulate for President Kruger, and
that Uie instructions sent tothe consul
to confine his enorglesr to his consular
duties was not a result of any discus-
sion of an asylum foi- - the Boer presi-

dent, as the department was not awaro
that Mr. Hollls h'td visited the presi-

dent, us stated In this connection.

Iliiiillneiuii KiiIiil-IiiI- .

London. Aug. 15. Long obituary ar-

ticles, giving varied accountsof the ca-

reer of Collls P. Huntington, appeared
In the morning-papers- . When th news
ot hfs death was receded the smaller
bulls on American rsulwny shaies hast-
ened to unload, feaiing tho effectot his
:Ifmlo In New York, but when tho Now
Ycrfr opening priceswore cabled,sho-I- nt

that there woro no Eerlous reduc-

tions, they madeequal haste to buy.

Tho Chinesearo repotted retreuAlng
toward Pekln,

I'rolmhli' liiilf-iiiutl-

Washington. Aug, 15. A high gors
crnmrnt officii! said today that indem-
nity v.iiteh thij I'nlted Stateswould de-

mand for every American citizen kill-
ed or malmtd by the Chlne-j- during
tho present trouble would bo suUIelent
to comfortably support thf.-l-r families
lor tho lemalnder of their lives.

This gorerument does not want a
province, a town, a villain, or a slnglo
square foot of Chinesetertltory as

said tho official.

Ill'tnlril to ,flilrrlk.
Indianapolis, Ind Aug. 15. Tho first

day's sessionof tho National or Third
pa-t- convention was devotedentirely
to addresses,no formnl action being
tjkon beyond tho appointment ot a
committee of three to confer with tho

Tio sentiment
among tho 'independents" was strong
against tho candidacy of both McKln-
ley and Bryan, and seemedto Indicate)
a thlid ticket would be the outcopto tl
tho convention.

Lijiv-skkr"- ' j&,y& ?;
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A. Household fame.
William Clark, president of the cel-

ebrated thread manufacturing concern
of Rhode Island died last week In his
residence at Watch Hill. Ho was
seized with a sudden weaknessof tho
henit consequent upon an extremely
severe attack of Indigestion.

Mr. Clark was extensively known In
the world of trade. He had been a
manufacturer of spool cotton In this
country since 1SG4. when ho cameover
fiom Scotland for the special purpose
of erecting mills for the firm of Kerr
& Clark of Renfrewshire, in Scotland,
of which he was a member.

This firm hnd

ffrs. been founded by
Mr Clark In 1S51.

)h TMHnnn vmi'fl In

tor a Joint stock
companywas foim-e- d.

nnd while
m. Innliv nf the uluivnu

' wcra owned lu
m If If,' Kngland and Scot--

fyl' land, numerous
wealthy Aninrlcnn.s

William Clark. were interested in
the enterprise,

which, with Its new plant In Now Jer-
sey, was a great succssfrom the start.
The original name of the concern was
tho PassaicThread Company,but this
was afterward changed to the Clark
Thread Company, Mr. Clnrk still

the general manager and
a post which he filled until nine

years no.
At that time Mr. Clark determined

to build factories of his own, and tno
plant at Westchester, R. I., arose. It
was thoroughly equipped from the

Its founder was ably assist-
ed by his two sons. Robot t and Wil-

liam, who. when they left college, hail
entered the shop and In time had mn.s-tere- d

tho fhrcad Industry.
The working man's village, which Is

an adjunct of the Clnrk factory. Is i

notable example of tho company's fair
dealings with Its employes. Mr.
Clatk leaves a very large estate.

Life for the Gospel.
CountessTaukervllle. who. with her

titled husband, has just nrrhed from
London, was before her marriage MI.---

LeonoraVnu Martin of Tacoma,Wash-
ington. Sh" and her husbjnd have
long been Interested In t'le woik of
tho Salvation Army and recently dccld- -

s3 s.v.i-r- . i

sr 4 117
r ri'ij-- .
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corxrnss r, nickrvi ll r.
ed io close up their palatial home,ono
of the finest In KnzUtuL and duvoteall
their tlmo to gospel work.

falcon stand'Reappear.
Falcon Wand, In the Paclfl? ocean,

which originally aiergert fiom tho ssn
after the eruption or ,t htibmarino rol-cnn- oi

nearTruga. and remained above
thf surface for prvciBMy thirteen ycar3
before vanishing; two yeare ugn, is re-
potted by tho Brfttsh cruiser Porpolso
to be rvappeailng anil to bo a serious
menace to navigation. It was nine feet
out of water at tho end ot May and
may be a mountain now, for all any-
body knows.

Go Guard England.
All soits of sug-

gestions have been
mnde from time to
time as to the uso
of tho bicycle in
war, but up to tho
present tlmo tho
wh?el has not gone
beyond the experi-
mental stago In tho
army, Hut now ono
of England's notedGen. Maurlco, generals,a man old
and experienced in

tho art of war comes forward with a
schemefor the repelling of nn Invad-lu- g

force from England's shores, and
ono of tho most important factors of
tho plan Is the bicycle. Tho officer
who coucolved the schemo of thus utll-'yl-

the wheel In war Is den. Frede-
rick Maurlco, commandantof tho mil-
itary arsenal and training ground.

Mount Edgecombe,in Alaska, has
ono of tho largest craters In the world,
being five miles In diameter, which U
filled with denseforests 2,000 fMt tit-lo- w

ths rim.
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American on CAnaV Cods.
General Fred Ward, the Amerl

can soldier of for-

tune, who In tlin PW
'GOs organized nnd

"Kver-Vlc-torlo-

Army" of
China which sup-
pressed the great
Tnt-pln- g rebellion,
still holds a place
In the affections of
ever y patriotic
Chinaman. At the Gen warn,
death of Ward the Chinese erected n
temple In honor of tho "Invincible
American. ' and to th's dny Chlnesn
warriors burn Inccns" before his slnlno
when they ate about lo begin a cam-

paign. So it has come to pass that
among tho Inhabitants of the Chinese
Olympus theio is at least one Yankee
god. Befoio going to China, to which
country he shipped 'is a sailor before
the mast. Wardserved as a soldier In
the Crimean war. and In several fil-
ibustering expeditions against Nicar-
aguaand other CentralAmerican coun-

tries. His .iioat nmblHon was to en-

ter West Point, and when ho failed of
an appointment he thimv himself Into
the employment of any government
that would give him active service in
the field. He left the United Statas
Just too soon to tako part in the civil
war.

A 171 ba to Italy.
nx-Go- Roger Wolcott, of Massa-

chusetts, appointed ambassador to

is. .,

n -
. I . ' '! ti . cntw

,' arv-aB-a
1 J1? ' fcif
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HX-GO- WOLCOTT.
Italy, to succeed Mr Draper, has left
this country for his post of duty Kx-Go- v.

Wolcott comes from one of th?
old and honored families of the Bay
State and Is In the prlniu of life. Hi
Is a line specimenof physical. Intellec-
tual and moral manhood. His political
life began lu tho State Legislature and
fo ably did lie m his duties
there that In 1S!)2 he wvs elected'lieu-
tenant governor. In 1893. '94 and 'to
he was and on the deathiof
Gov. Groenhalse In Febnu.-y-. iy.ti, he i

became acting Governor. In 1S9.7 lie '

was elected Govornor. He now ;nt"r.s
the ranks ofdiplomacy, where his tart
and talents will show to iiC3t advan-
tage.

K.il!cd by Horse.
Miss Teresa II. Blake, a beautiful

girl popular In Boston socloty and an
accomplishedhorsewoman,went to the
Hollow ay stock
farm near New
Rochelle to buy a ftfa .:$
hunter and Juniper.
Sho choso a hand-
some bay and sad-
dled It for a try at
tho hurdles. At the
third hurdle the
h o r 3 e stumbled.
Hirer,' hot over It?
head and fell upon
her, killing her st

Instantly.
Miss Blake had Miss Blake.

ridden since she
was a chlb', and was a skilled tennis
and golf player a3 well.

Uhe Peril of Electricity:
This hasbeen called tho electric age.

The praises' of the mysterious fluid
which now doos so much work for
man have been sounded by niators
and poets. Civilization, it Is declared,
has been advanceda hundred years by
harnessing tho forces of the lightning-No-

como calmer minded men to point
the other side of tho picture. For if
electricity has dnno much to relleo
man of labor iMid to mako life easier,
it Is also responsiblefor much destruc-
tion both of life nnd property. Every
new oiectrlc Invention adds one more
danger to tho many which now beset
tho residents In crowded cltlea, whur
such inventions nro chiefly used. Sta-
tistics on tho subject, loccntly cdiU-erc- d,

arc fairly stitrtllnrf.

A "Bcjcer Chief.
This plcturosijne

General, You Long,
is tho ablo execu-
tive of the fjluous
Celestial patriot,'Mi Hong Yon Wal, the
head of the entire
Boxer society of
China. You Lons
Is not a mental
lender. He Is sim-
ply tho martial

Gen. Long. arm of tho soci
ety's Commander-in-Chie-f.

As such, however, he is a
fearful factor In tho wholesaleslaugh-
ter of white womeu anil children per-
petrated continuously In tho laud of
tho dragon. Ho Is u desperatefighter,
loads all his great charges in person,
and Is Indifforont to tho strongest
claims ot humanity.

Tho normal cost of British nrma-mon- ts

in tlmo of peace is, in round
figures, CO,000,000 to tho taxpayers
of tho United Kingdom, 20,000,000 to
India, and 175,000,000 to the)

colsnles.

"Portable" d!-Bcat-er.

Urnest It. Godward of Now Zoalancf
hits designed the egg boater pictured
below, which ho claims has tho ad-

vantage that It can ho operatedby tho
cook while walking about anil attend-
ing to other duties, being taken up

and laid down nt will. Tho Interior
arrangement of the beater is arranged
to cut all parts of the eggas the beater
Is shaken In the hand, thoro being two
sets of spiral blades placed Insldo the
casing, with h flat
spiral cutter nt the
center. The ends
aro closed by two
caps, which aro
provided with
wachcis to prevent
leakage, and nic
held In place by
screw threads or
other convenient
fastenings. By pro-ldln- g LllWl.llittH II. ItillI 1.4,1 I

.Wl.'illllll inn, i
a tcniovablo

cap at both" ends Now Utensil.

the utensil can be
mote readily cleaned. When It Is de-

sired to use the utensil, ono cap Is re-

moved and the eggs poured In, after
which the cap Is replaced and the
henter Is shaken lengthwise In tho
hand. Tho device can bo made of tin
or glass, and the cutters aro mounted
lu cupsattached to the end caps, which
allows tho whole mechanismto be eas-

ily letnoved for washing.

"Picture of TJre-fci- ,

Here is nn authentic picture of Gro-tan- o

Biescl. the slayer of King Hum-

bert of Italy. It Is from a photograph

GRKTANO BRESOI.
taken In Paterson. N. .).. a year ago.
He formeily resided In that city.

XOhite "Defends Wilhclm.
Andiow D. White, American ambas-

sador to f Jetmany, has returned for a
bilcf vacation to this country.

"China Is the all- -

absotblng topic of
lntarrst In Ger-
many

p. O Just now,"
said Mr. White,
"But I don't think
that the kaiser is a
bit more interested

.jtebm lu the subject thnn
nro nis jreopie. i no
kaiser's opinion
about his dlvliio
rights as monarch

Andrew D. White, necessitates
Wlilto

sunge to his soldiers, which Is likely
to be misinterpreted If viewed from
any standard less than absolutism.
Tho kalier regarded Baron von Kettc-l- er

as Ills personal servant. Just as ha
regards every other man In govern-
ment service. The baron's death t
the hands of tho Chinesewas not only
nn affiont to Germany, but a person-
al Insult to tho kaiser, which he can
jnly avenge by sending more of his

peri-ona- l ocivants of tho army and
navy to strike a blow nt Von Kotteler's
murderers,."

A "Bering Pony.
Tho begging dog has become com-

mon, but a few days ago a begging
pony, for the (list tlmo, was soon upon
the streets of London, where It stands
all day long nnd collects money for
tho widows and orphans of the British

PRE'ITY GOOD.
xildlers who have lost their lives In
the South African War. The pony's
name Is Pretty Good, and a steady
stream ot copper and silver coin is
won by It from the passingcrowd.

"Burns Presented.
Hero Is a womau's Inyo n 1 1 o n

whl c h should
prove of great val-

ue to housekeeper,
ns It will prevent
many of tho llttlo
burns which aro
causedby tho spat-tcriu- g

of grease in
tho frying pan
while the cakes ot
meat arc being
iiirneu, sometimes Cuno luruer,
when a cake or piece of meat Is lifted
and ready to turn a spatter of greaa
will causetho cook to Jump and either
drop the patty on tho stove or else it
will slldq back Into tho pan the same
side up. This Implement Is of
similar shape to the ordinary
cako-turne- r, with tho addition of
tho tin disk attached to thahandle, iu a position to form a guard
and prevent tho greaso Btrlklng the

i nana. Tho device can ain i,. .
inched to a fork or knlf, and would
bo useful In preventing scalding.

?wUzorlBnU tellTjhoVi, ctn utte4 to yrivate houm l,r b ,4,,

A Format ft Tnlnfnt Slomory
Iast Monday a woman who lives on

Morgan street took her
son to a photographer's to havo his
plcturo taken. Sho was anxious to
securea good likeness nt this partlciV-In- r

sitting because,she wished to dhv
tribute tho pictures among some
friends who wero then her guests.

The child's Idea of the affair, how-

ever, did not, apparently, harmonise
with thnt of his mother. For when
the man with the camerabeganto nd-Ju- st

tho lens nnd direct it townrd little
Edward tho young personsot up what
wns unquestionably a howl.

In vain did tho mother call Into uso
her utmost forensic abilities. Edward
did not want his plcturo taken.

"Why, my child," she said, soothing-
ly, "the gentlemnn won't hurt you.
Just smllo and kep still n moment
and It will bo all over before? you
know It."

"Yes, I know, mamma," whimpered
the youth with tho tears running down
h!a cheeks, "but that's what you told
me' at the dentist's." St, Louis Vist
Dispatch.

DISSATISFIED

"Oh, tho brute! He's made me' look
fifty years old. I'll never pose for hint
again." Chicago American.

Miul.y l,iiiitoi'iui-y- .

"Senator," she said, "wo nro think-
ing of getting up n bazaarto rep'eseut
the nations, and we would llko to havo
you put your name on tho list ns one
of our patrons."

"Are you going to have Ireland rep-

resented?"
"Yes."
"Scotland, England, Wales, France,

Gcrmnny, Switzerland, Italy. Poland,
Hungary and Austrln?"

"Yes, and wo aro thinking of having
a Chlne-s- e booth, too."

"Oh, never mind that, or at least,
you needn't feel that you must havo
It on my account. There Is no Chlnosa
vote." Chicago Times-Heral-

(

A lllhtitimt WitrnliiK
"Up In Chicago there aro to have a

strain beer delivery wagon. Tbey
it will hustle tho besr around a

good deal faster than the horBe-drnw- n

wagons can."
"I sunnoseIt will halt in front of a- -

customer's place anil whistle."
"That would be appropriate for a

drink cart, wouldn't It?"
"What's appropriate?"
"Touts." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Why He Didn't Conic. ffXk.Uuly (wildly) "Why didn't jroiiV--
i

bring mo milk tor the baby yester-
day?"

Milkman "You said you wanted it
from one cow, mum."

"Certainly."
"Well, you see, mum. that cow

kicked over tho bucket yesterday,
mum."

A Mrrrcucry Mum: of It.
"Now, that you havp paid every re-pe-ct

to tho memory of your depart-
ed husband, 1 am sure that I 'cannot
be accused of disrespect lu asking you
if you will marry again."

"I am sure 1 can't say. I thought
I was marrying a gain when I married
my last husband." Boston Courier.

A Hlcli-Tone- il l'lure.
Splndler "1 or don't like to comi-plai-n,

Mrs. SUmdlet, but it seems to
mo this is rather a light supper for a
hungry man."

Mrs. SUmdlet (haughtily) "I am.
used to fashionable boarders wot gota
a hot lunch down town, an' don't come
homo ."

A, Cloutl Hicn.
Jinks "Havo you sold your homo

In thu country yet?"
Minks "No, not quite, but I think

some of my uelghbors are anxious te
buy It."

"Why so?"
"They have been trying to mako m

uncomfortable,"

X I'l'iiilnlno lluttrr.
"And now, children," said the teach-

er, who had been talking about mili-
tary fortifications, "can any of you
tell me what Is a buttress?"

"Please, ma'am," crlod little Willie,
snapping hl fingers, "it's a nanny
goat!" Philadelphia Press.

THE BUSY BEES. ""?

First Busy Bee Do you know th'apoppy makes mo "dopey?"
Hppntn f I Urn.. ii- - ...

in.iJ "eec8 but Isn't Itto foul ! . .. .
chicane Amnrir;' "" u c"nnsD" -- "".

KurprH'nrf Inforinjit.ou. w
Old I ..i ill (iwl. ..!.. . . . .- iywiiinutj io eiovutca rroad). "wiiRt-- i it... . .........v uu imiiu mrB go lOlCity Man (hurriedly) "Almo.t auy-whe- ro

you want, rcti'm."
Old Udy "Und sctkes! I thought

they bad to stay on tho rails."
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REPLY Of BRYAN.

fflic following In the teply of Vf, 3.
L JsWi11 ? thn nollfvlng him otinv ftomlnntlnn by the Democratic partylit' tho nielilerioy!

Mr. Chnltmnn Members of the Not
Committee!

shall, at uti enrly tiny, In a more
nirmnl innnner. accept tho nominationwhich you lender, nml hIiiiII nt Hint

illFicim tho Inns nucstlons cov- -
iy tno Democratic platform. Itway not out of lilnre, how over, tocubmlt n few oWruUloni nt tlmo

"iom ma general cnnrnricr or tho contentleforo and upon tho tiurstlon whichla rleclarpil to of paramount Import-
ance In thlH cnmrnlRii.

When 1 nny that the contest of 1!XX In
ft content between democrney on the
hand and plutocrnry on tho other,
Jiot mean to say that all our opponent
have deliberately chosen to give to or--
Kni- - wenun a predominating

In tho nffnlrs of tho Government.but do assert that on tho Important
Usuea of tho day tho Itepubllcnn party
Is dominated by thoo Influences whichrnnstantly tend to elevnto pecunlaty

nnd Ignorn human rights.
In 1853 Lincoln said Hint tho Itepubllcnntiarty bollovoel In tho man nnd tho dol-

lar, but that In case of conlllct It
In tho mnn before tho dollar. This

Ih tho proper relation which should cxNt
between tho two. Mnn, tho handiwork ofGod, comes first: money, the handiworkor mnn, Is of Inferior Importance. JinnIs tho master: money tho servant, butupon all Importnnt questions Ite-
publlcnn legislation tends to make money
tho mnstcr and man tho scrvnnt.

Tho maxim of Jefferson, "ceiunl rights
tG all nnd spcclnl privileges to none,"
end tho doctrine of Lincoln that thin

a Kovernment "of the people,y tho people, nnd for the people," nroltlng disregarded nnd the Instrumentnlt-tlc- s
of government arc being used to

the Intorcsts of thoo who are ina position to secure favors from the gov-
ernment.

The Democratic pnrty In not making
wnr upon tho honest naulsltlon of
zenith; It has no desire to cllsrourngn
Industry, economy and thrift. On thocontrary, It gives to every citizen the
rrcatcnt possible stimulus to honest toll,
when It promises him protection In tho
enloyment of the proceeds of hln labor
Property rights are most securo when
human rights are respected. Democracy
strives for a civilization In which every
member of society will share according
to his merits.

No ono has a right to expect from so-
ciety more than a fair compensation for
the service which renders to society.
It ho secures more. It Is ut tho expense
of someoneelse. It In no injustice to him
to prevent his elolng Injustice to nnothor.
To him who would, either throueh cla"s
legislation or In absence of necessary
Jeglslatlori trespassupon the rights of
fiifbther, tho Deaocrntlo party says,
"Thou shalt not."
- Aga.ln!l lis ara Arrayed a comparative-
ly (TmjlJ, tut politically and financially
J'VWCrful, number who renlly profit bv

pollclen; but with them nro
ntsoclated a lmge number who, be-
cause of their nttnehmentto the pnrty
name, nro giving their support to doc-
trines antagonisticto tho former teach-
ings of their own party. Republicans
who used to ndvocnto blmetnllsm, now
try to convinced themselves thnt the
cold standard l.n gooilj Ilepuhllcnnn who
were formerly nttnehed to the Green-
back are now seeking an excuso (or glv-l- w

national banks control of the na-
tion's paper money: Jtopubllcnns who
used to boast that the Itepubllcnn party
wan paving off tho national debt, are
now working for reasons to
perpetual and Increasing debt: Hepiibl'.c- -
nns who formerly abhorred a trust iOw
bcgullo themselves with the delusion that
thero nro goul trusts nnd trusts,
while. In their minds, tho line between
tho two In becoming moro nnd more ob
scure; Republicans who, In times past,
congratulated tho country upon tho
ntmll expense ot our standingarmy, nro
now making light of tho objections which
are urged againsta. large Increase In tho
permanent' military establishment:He--

--yr"-', publicans who In Independ--
enco when the nation was lesn powerful,
now look with faor upon n foreign al

Itepnbllcans who three years ago
condemned "forclblo annexation" nn lm- -
moral and even criminal, nro now sure

, that It 1h both Immoral and criminal to
TOi-?J- fnrnllil nnnorn nn Thnt n.irt a.
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presentdangers Is certain: how large a
portion of the Republican party cn'i be

' drawn over to tho new policies ro
sining to be seen.

For a tlmo Republican lenders were
Inclined to deny to opponents the right
to criticise tho Philippine policy of the
administration, but upon Investigation

. W-e- found thnt both Lincoln and Clay
assertedand exorcised theright to criti-
cise n president during tho progress of
tho Mexican wnr.

Insteadof meeting tho Insue oldly nnd
submitting a elenr and positive plan
Tor dealing with tho Philippine question,
tho Republican convention adopted it
platform, tho Hrgcr part of which was
devoted to boastingnnd self congratula-
tion.

In attempting to press economic ques-
tions upon the country to the exclusion
of thoso which Involve tho very struo-tur- o

of our government, the Republican
lenders give new evidence of their aban-
donment nf tho earlier Ideals of tho

, purty und of their complete subserviency
to pecunlnry considerations.

Ilut they sbnll not bo permitted to
evade tho stupendous und
lsf.uu which they havo deliberately
brought Into tho arenaof polities. When
the president, supported by a practically
unnulmous vote of tho house and tho
hcnate, entered upon a war with Spain
for tho purposa ot aiding the struggling
patriots of Cuba, tho country, without
regard to patty, applauded. Although
tho Democrats recognized thnt tho ad-
ministration would necessarily gain a
political advantagefrom tho conduct of
ii war which, In tho very nature of the

I- - insc, must soon end In a completo vic
tory, they vied with the Republicans In
tho supportwhich they gavo to tho pros!-den-t.

When tho wnr was over and the
Republican leaders began to suggest the
'propriety ot a colonial policy, opposition
at once manifested Itself, When tho
president finally laid beforo tho sennto a
treaty which recognized tho Independence
of Cuba but provided for the cession of
tho Philippine Islands to tho United
Mates, the menace of Imperialism be-

came'so apparent that many preferred
to reject tho treaty and risk tho ilia
that might follow rather than tako the
chanco of correcting the errors of tho
treaty by tho Independent action ot this
country.

I was unions tho number of those who
believed It better to ratify tho treaty
and end tho war, release the volunteers,
remove tho excuso for war expenditures,
and then glvo to the Filipinos the Inde-
pendence which might bo forced from
Spain by a new treaty.

In view of the criticism which my nc-tl-

aroused In some quartersI tako thl.i
occasion to restate tha reasons given at
that time. I thought It safer to trust
tine American people to gtvo Independ-
ence to the Filipinos than to trust tho
.arconrpUshmeat of thut purpose to
diplomacy with an unfriendly nation.
Lincoln embodied an argument In tho
question, when he asked, "Can aliens
make treaties easier than friends can
make laws?" I believe that we are now
In a better position to wage a succren
ful contestagainst Imperialism than we
would have been had tho treaty been re-
jected. With tho treaty ratlflod, a cleun
cut issue Is presented between a govern-
ment by consent and a government by

ifocce .and imperialists must bear the re-

sponsibility for all that happens until
the question Is settled. It the treaty had
been rejected, the opponents ot Imperi-
alism would have been held responsible
for any International complications
which might have arisen before the
ratification of anothertreaty. Hut what-Mr- er

differences of opinion may have
as to tho best method ot opposing

tho colonial policy, there never was any
difference ns to the great Importance of
me quebiron nnu mere is nu uun-iviti-

now as to the courso to be pursued.
The title of Spain being extinguished,

ew were at liberty to deal with tho
Filipinos according to American prin-
ciples. Tho Bacon resolution, Introduced
n month before hostilities broke out at
Manila, promised Independence to tho
Filipinos on the same terms that It wns
promised to the Cubans. 1 rupported UiU
resolution und believe thnt Its udoptlon
nrlor to tho breaking out of hostilities
.would liavu ptevented bloodshed, and
.that Its udoptlon nt any subucquent time
mould have ended hostilities.
t,If the treaty had been rejected, con- -
ritieruiue lime wouru nuvu untmuny
elapsed before n new ttcaty could have
been mjreed upon und rul'lled, and dur-
ing (bat time tho iiuc.ntUv would have
beau agitating tho publlo mind. If the
liucon resolution had been adopted by
the venal and carried put by the prosl--

tllhir si tue lime ot tut raiiuca--

Hon of tho treaty r at nny tlmo - for-
wards, It would have taken tho ques-
tion of Imperialism out ot politics) and
left tho American peoplu free to deal
with th'lr domestlo problems. Hut thu
lerolullon wan defeated by tho voto of
the Republican vlco president, and from
that limo to thin a Republican congress
hns refused to take uny action whatever
In tho matter.

When hostilities brnko out at Mnnlla,
Republican Kpeukcrs nnd Republican edi-
tors at onco nought to lay tho blame
upon thoso who had delnjcd the rntlllca-Ho- n

of tho treaty, and, during tho pro-
gress of the war, the samo Republicans
have accusedtho opponents of Imperial-Ifi- n

of giving vneourugement to tho
Klllplnon. Thin in a cowardly evasion
of responsibility.

If it In right for tho United Rtatcn to
hold tho Philippine Islnnds permanently
und Imttntn the European empires in tho
government of the colonics, tho Itepubllc-
nn pnrty ought to stnto Its position nnu
defend It, but It must expect tho subject
races to protestngalnstMich a policy nml
In resist to tho extent of their ability.
mo 1'iiipinoH uo not nccu nny encourage-
ment from Americans now living. Our
whole history has been an encourage-
ment, not only to thu Filipinos but to all
who nro denied a volco In their own gov-
ernment. If tho Republicans nro pre-
pared to censure nil who have used

calculated to make Filipinos hate
foreign domination, lot them condemn
tho speech of Patrick Henry. When ho
uttered thntpnrslonoto nppcat, "Olvo mo
liberty Or glvo mo death," lie expressed
a sentiment which still echoes In tho
hearts of men. Let them censuro Jef-
ferson: of all tho Htntesmcn ot history,
none havo used words ho offensive to
thoso who would hold their fellows In
political bondage. Let them censure
Washington, who declaicd that the colo-
nies must choon between liberty and
slavery. Or, If tho stututo of limitations
hns run against the sins of Henry und
Jefferson und Washington, let them
censuro Lincoln, whoso Uottsburgspeech
wi'.l bo quoted In defense of popular
government when tho picsent advocates
of toice and conquest nro forgotten.

Bomcono hns snld that a truth onco
spoken can never bo recalled. It is true.
It goes on and on, and no ono can set
u limit to Its Influence. Rut
It It vvcro poaslblo to obliterate every
word written or sicken In defense of tho
principles set forth In tho Declaration of
Independence, a wnr of conquest would
still leave Its legacy ot perpetual hatred,
for It was God himself who placed In
every human heart the love ot liberty.
Uo never mado a raco of people so low
In the scalo of civilization or Intelligence
thnt It would welcome a foreign muster.

Lincoln said that tho safoty of this na-
tion was not In its fleets, Its armies or
Its forums, but In thu splilt which prizes
liberty anu me nei lingo or an men, in
nil lands, everywhere; nnd ho warned
his countrymen thut they could not de-
stroy this spirit without planting the
scods of despotism at their own doors'.

Those who would havo this nation 1

Upon it career of cmplro must con-
sider not only tho offect of Imperialism
on tho Filipinos, but they must also cal-
culate Its effect upon our own nation.
Wo cannot repudiate tho principle of

li) tho Filipinos without
weakening that pilnclplo here.

Kven now wo uro beginning to seo tho
paralyzing inllucnce ot Imperialism.
Heretofore, this nation has been prompt
to Its sympnthy with thoso who
vvcro fighting for civil liberty. While our
split ro ot ncllvlty hasbeen limited to the
western hemisphere, our sympathies
havo not been bounded by tho seas. Wo
havo felt It due to ourselves un.d. to tho
world, an well td thoso who Vere
struggling for the right to govern them-
selves, to proclaim the Interestwhich our
people have, from the date of their own
Independence, felt lu tvory contest be-
tween human rights und arbitrary power.
Three quarters of a century ago, when
our nation was small, tho struggles of
Greeco urouscd our people, and Webster
and Clay gavo oUxuient expression to tho
universal desire ior Grecian Independ-
ence, lu KM, all parties manifested a
lively Interest In tho success ot tho
Cubans, but now when a war Is In
progress In South Afilcn, which must
result In the extension of the monarchljl
Idea or lu tho triumph of a republic, tho
advocates of Imperialism lu tills country
dare not say u word In behalf of tho
Iloers. Sympathy for tho Doors does not
arlte from any unfriendliness toward
L'ngland; the American people nro nut
untilvnuiy toward tlio people of uny na-
tion. This Hjmpathy Is duo to tho fact
thut, as stated in out platform, wo

In the prluclplo of
and reject, as did our forefathers, tho
claims of monnrchy. If this nation sur-
renders itsbullet In the universal appli-
cation of tho principles bet forth lu the
Declaration of Independence. It will lose
thu prestige und lulluenco which It hns
enJoed amung tho nations us an expo-
nent of popular government.

Our opponent .conscious ot tho weak
ness of their eause--, seek to confuse Im-
perialism with expansion, nnd havo even
dared to claim Jefferson ns a supporter
of their policy, Jefferson spoke so freely
und used lunguago with such urcclston
that no one can bu Ignorant of his views.
On uno occasion ho dcclnred, "If therebo
oin- - principle moro deeply rooted thanany other In thu mind of every American,
li Is that we should have nothing to do
with conquest." And again ho said:" ontjuest Is not in our principles; It Is
Inconsistent with our government."

Uhe foiclblo annexationof territory to
bo governed by uibltraiy power, tllifern
ub much from the acquisition of territory
to be built up Into stalesas u monarchy
differs f i om a democracy. Tho Demo-
cratic party dues not oppose expansion,
when expansion enlarges tho area of thn
it public a;d Incorporates land which can
bo settled by Amerliau citizens, or add?
to our population people who art) will-
ing to ihcuiuo citizen.) and uro eupablo
ot discharging their duties as such. Tho
uequlNltloii of tho Louisiana territory,
Florida, Texas and other tracts which
havo been secured from tlmo to time,
tnlurglng tho republic, und tho constitu-
tion followed the Hag Into tho now terri-
tory. It Is now proposed to sleo upon
distant territory ulready moro densoly
populated than our own country, nnd to
totcu upon tho people a government, for
which there Is no warrant In our consti-
tution or our laws. Uvea tho argument
that this earth belongs to those who do-si- re

to cultivate It und have tho physical
pew or to acquire It cannot bo Invoked to
Justify tho appropriation of tho Philip-
pine Islands by tho United States. If tho
lido nils wero uninhabited American cit-
izens would not bo willing to go there
and till the soil. The whlto raco will
not live so near tho equator. Other na-
tions havo tried to colonize In tho samo
latitude. The Netherlandshave controll-
ed Java for 300 years, and yet y

there ate leva than CO.000 people of Euro-
pean birth scatteredamong 2i,000,000 na-
tives. After a century nnd a half of
Rnslnnd domination In India, less than

of one per cent ot the peo-pl- o

of India are of Rngllsh birth, nnd It
requires an army of 70.UOO Hrltlsh soldiers
to tako care ot the tax collectors. Spain
has assertedtitle to tho 1'hlllpplno Is-
lands for three centuries, and yet, when
our fleet entered Manila Bay, there were
less than 10,000 Spaniardsresiding In tho
Philippines.
A colonial policy means that we shall

bend to tho Philippines a few tradere,a
few task mastersand a fen office-holder- s,

und an urmy large enough to sup-
port tho authority ot a small fraction of
the people while they rule the natives.

If we have an Imperial policy we must
hove n large standing army as Its nat-
ural and necessary complement. Tho
spirit which will Justify the forcible an-
nexation of the Philippine Islands, will
Jufctlfy the seizure ot other Islnnds anil
the domination of other people, and with
wars of conquest we enn expect a cer-
tain. It not rapid growth ot our military
establishment. That a large permanent
lucreaso In our regular army Is Intended
by the Republican leaders It. not a meio
matter of conjecture but a matter of
fact. In his messageof December t, 1S9J,
tho president asked for authority to In-

crease tho standing urmy to 100,000, In
lSW the army contained about20,(KO men.
Within two years tho president asked for
foiir times that many, and a Republican
house of representativescompiled with
thn request nfter the Spanish treaty had
been signed and no country was at war
with tho United States, If such an army
Is demanded when an Imperial policy Is
contemplated, but not openly avowrd,
whnt may be expected If tho people

tho Republican party by endors-
ing Its policy at tho polls? A large
stundlng urmy Is not only a peculiar
burden to tho people and, It accompanied
bv compulsory service', a constantsource
nf Irritation, but It Is ever a menace to
a republican form of government, Tho
army Is tho personlllcatlon of force, and
mllltnrlsm will Inevitably chango tha
Idealsot the people nr I turn tho thoughts
of our young mnn from thn arts of pc.ico
to the srtt'lico of war. The government
which relies for Us dofcuco upon Its cit-
izens, Ih mure likely to bo Just than ono
which bus ut cull a luigo body ot pro-
fessional tiddlers. A small standing
unny und p well equipped und well dis-
ciplined stato mllltla ara sultlplent In or-
dinary times, and In an emergency the

nntlon should In the future an In the pan
Place Its dependenceupon the volunlecrs
who como rrom an occupations nt llielrcountry's call and loturn to productive i

labor when their services are no longer
requirea-m-cn wno fight when tho coun-
try needs fighters nnd work when thn
country needn workers.

The Republican platform ansumen that
thn Philippines Islands will bo tctnlncd
under American soitrt'fity, nnd we
havo a right to demand of tile republic-
an Irudcrs a discussion of tho future
stntcs status of tho Filipino. Is ho to
bo a citizen or n subject? Aro wo to
bring Into the body politic eight or ten
million Asiatics, so different fiom us lu
raco and history that amalgamation Is
Impossible? Are they to Bhare with us
in malting llio lawn and shaping tho
destiny ot thin nntlon? No Itepubllcnn ' government upon them without their cou-
nt piumlnciuo hns been bold enough eent7 Rofore our duty cun bo ascertain-t-o

advocate such a proposition? Tho , ed, nnd when their rlghtn are once
resolution, adopted by the sen-- tcrrnlned. Is us much our duty to re

nte Immediately nfter tho ratification
ot tho treaty expressly negatives thin
Idea. Tho Democratlo plntform described
the situation when it says that the Flllpl
nos cannot bo citizens without endanger
ing our civilization, vv no win uisputu It?
And what i'l tho alternative? If tho
Filipino Is not to bo a citizen, shall we
nialio him a subject? On thM question
the Democratic platform Bpeaks with
cmplmoK u declares that tho Filipino
cannot be a subjectwithout endangering
our foim of government. A republic can
havo no subjects. A subject Is possible
only lu a government resting upon force,
he Is unknown lu a government deriving
Us Just powers from tho consent of tho
governed. Tho Republican platform says
that "Tho largest measure of self gov-
ernment consistent with their welfuro
und our duties shall bo secured to them
(the Filipinos) by law." This Is a
Htinngo doctrlno for a government which
owns Its very existence to tho men who
offered their lives us n protest ngntnst
government without concent und taxa-
tion without representation. In what re-
spect docs tho position of tho Republic-
an patty differ from tho position takenby the JJngllsh government In 1T7C? Did
not tho English government promlso a
gcod government to tho colonists? What
king over promised a bad government to
ins people." Did not tho JJngllsh govern- -
rnent promise that tho colonists should
have the largest mcasuro of self-gove-

trrcnt consistentwith their welfuro and
Kngllsh duties? Did not tho Spanish
government promlso to give to the
Cubans the largest measure ut self gov-
ernment consistent with their welfare
nnd Spanish duties? Tho whole dlffer-crrc- o

between u monarchy und a republic
muy bo summed up In one sentence. In
u. monarchy the king gives to the peopla
whathe believes tuben good government;
In u republic the people secuie for them-
selves what they believe to be a good
government. The Republican party has
accepted the European Idea and planted
Itbclf upon tho ground taken by Georgo
III. and by every ruler who distrusts thecnpuelty of tho people for self govern-
ment or denies them il voice in their own
affairs.

Tho Republican platform promises that
some measure of self government Is to
be given to the Filipinos by law; but
even this pledge Is not fulfilled, early
sixteen months elapsed utter the rntill-catio- n

of the treaty before the adjourn-
ment of congress last Juno und jet no
law wus passed dealing with the Philip-
pine situation. Tho will of the breslilem
has beenthe only law In, th,e Philippic
Islands wheieVeP the American author!!
extend---. Why dpes tho Republican party

to legisiuio upon 1110 1'lillipplnoquestion? u law would dls-clo-

the radical departure from history
nnd precedent by thoso
whtj iottcyl Jjie party. Thestorm ot protestwhich giceted the Porto
Rlcan bill was un Indication of what
triuj be expecjed y,hen t,he American
people are brought taed to fueo with
It'glsl itlon upon this subject. If the
Poi to Rlcuus, who welcome annexation,
nro to be denied the guaranteesof our
constitution, what Is to be the lot of tho
Filipinos, who resisted our authority? It
secret influences cutiltl compel u disre-
gard of our plain duty towurd friendly
leople, living near our bhorcs. what
irtatment will thovo same Influences pro-
vide for unftlendly people TOOO milesuvvuyv If, lu this country where the peo-
ple have tho tight to vote, Republican
lenders dare not take the side of thepeoplengalnjt tho gnat monopolies which
navu grown up wiimn me last few ears(
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lallUS.' DO WO tllom bV truutv or hv
conquest? wo buy wo
take them? Did wo people.'It not, huw did becuro titlci them?they tho land? Will

that inanimate- earthhas value, when that earthmolded by the divine hand stamped
likeness tho Creator be-

comesa lixture soil?governments dcrlvo their powers
from consent of the ItImpossible secure tltlo to
cither by force or purchase. We couldMnnln'u fttla l, -- ...
If vvo hold tltlo wo must hold It by somo...... ,,,ii 01

When we allies
armed them in

Spain, wo Spain's title,ll we buy Spain's tltlo wo uro notpurchases. But had notdlbputed Sjuiln's title, she transferno greater tltlo than hud, hertitle based on forco alone. can-
not defend such a title, as Soalnus a quit claim we can lion- -
oraoiy tne property over
yurty in any Amerlofficial gave the moral
suruuee of Is notmere can De no doubt we
and the services tho Filipinos,
nml wi, ,11.1 a...-- iu tnj jnv J1UU lullknowledge that they
their own I submitthat history furnishes no ofturpitude baserthan ours If we now
euvuie our ior me yoke,

Let US brloflv tin, nnAna
which have been given of anuoucy. Borne gay itour duty to the Philippine Islands.duty Is an argument; It
conclusion. To ascertainwhat our duty
Is. In uny eniertrencv. amnio

and prln--
4J uuiv iu uvum sieaung.no matter whether to be stolengreat or llttlo value, is our dutyto avoid u human being, no mat-ter where human being lives or towhat race or ha Everyone

leeuiiiiuriB inn iiiiiuhiiiiii imr.ria.nj- - v.

to the hum-i- n

an war onlv a. nmr
Men to do In crowds whatthey would daro do

an
determined by those whoIt. right,
foico has never right.

was true, In resolu-
tion that

right ought to be free and(languafe treat u

Dfctamtlon of is ii'ally
true that Flllnlnon "are and tight

It

conte-iiiphitc-

ought to be "
tight of the to wus not
based upon their proximity to the I'nltnl
States,nor upon tne language which nicy
spoke, nor Jet upon rate or to
which they belonged, Congioss by u
practically unanimous vote dcrlared that

pilnclplcs ctiunrlutcd ut
1?S wero still nllvo und applicable to

Cubans.
Who will draw a linn between the nut-Ur- al

rights ot Cubans and
Who suy that the former

.havo a to tho latter
havo no rights which we are bound to
rcspccir ii inr riiipinus art nnu

right ought to free und Independ--
rluht have wo tu force our

spect those rights It was the dutv of
i Spnln to respscttho rlMits th people

of Cuba, or th? duty of llnglund to re
spect thu rights ot tno Aim i lean colon-
ists. Rights never duties
cinch. Can It bo our duty to usurp polit-
ical rights which belong to others'
It bo our duty to those who, follow --

Int. tho example of our forefathers, love
well to fight for It7

Somo poet dcsciibed tho
which overcame a soldier who, lu tho
midst of battle, thut he had
slain hln brother. is "All
yo nro brethren." u.n hopo for

of day when human
which when onco dcnliovcd, cannot be
testorcd will bo so snored It will
never be taken except wheu y

to a crlmo already committed, or
to cilmo about bo

If said have assumed be-

foro world otllgutlons which make
ll necessary for to main-
tain a government In the Philippine Is-

lands, 1 reply, llrst, the
obligation of this notion to be true to
Itself. No obligation to any imrtleulnr

to all nations combined, c'uii
the abandonment ofour theory

government the substitution of
doctrines against which our whole nu--
Hnnnl lina ttivnti nrrtf at Atiil uiin.

, our obligations to the
who Inhabit the aro gi eater than
any obligation which we can owe to
foreigners who have o temporal y r"l
denco in the Philippines or deslro to trade

I there.
It Is nrmied by somo that the Filipino

are Incapable government that
thereforewo owo It world to tako
control them. Admiral Dewey, In nn
official report to the navy department,
declared Filipinos more capable of

government than the Cubans,
said that ho based his opinion upon u
knowledge of races Hut I not

case upon advance-
ment of Filipinos. Henry Clny,
defending rights of the people nf
South America to self government, said'

"It is of thrones thatman
i too Ignorant to govern Their
partisans assert his Incapacity In
ence to all nations; If they cannot

universal assent the proposi-
tion. It then remanded to particular

and our prldo our prcsump
tlon too often make converts ot us. (j

that it to arraign the dlsnosl
tlon of ProvIdencQ himself, to suiiiiosq
,tb,at he has created beings Incapable--

! gurerninc themselves, and Do tram- -
pled by kings. Self government tho
lintura r.Ai'AHv nnt nf tntin "

Clay was right. There decrees ot
proficiency In tho art self government,
but It Is a reflection upon the Creator Ij

ho denied to nny people
capacityof government Once ndmlt
thnt some people nro capable of gov-
ernment, that othersarc and
that capable people have a light to
selzo upon govern the Incapable, nnd
you make force brute foice only
foundation government Invite

of tho desnot. I nm willing to be
lieve that reign of the despot. I nm
willing to bcllevo that an .o and an

created thoFilipinos, and
then left them thousands of years help-
less until Islands attracted atten-
tion of

Republicans nsk: "Shall we haul down
tho ling that flonts over our dead

question might
have been askedwhen American lluv;

over Chapultepcc waved over
,lm .1, n.l l.n r.ll l.nHn. 1..,, ,t... ..t.l

.uu uu nuiLiever li in tin. nil, ir
;niust accept responsibility for what It
,docs. If constitution stands lu
way, peoplo can amend tho constitu-
tion. I repeat, nation can do what-
ever desires but It cannot avoid

and legitimate results of Its
own conduct. The young upon

his majority can do what no
rlcases. can disregard the teachings
of his parents;he can trample upon who
all ho tnught consider

he can disobey laws of the
laws of tho liws of

I oou. uo can stamp ralluro upon his
i nnd mako his veiy existence a rarsa to

hla fellow men, ho can bring hlb
intlier nnu mother in sorrow tho

I crave: but bn raimnl nnnnl f b,iin,.n
"The wages Mn Is death." And

i with nation. It Is npe. It
can uo wnnt it plcnse-n-; it can spurn tho
traditions of the past; It can repudiate
tho upon which nationrests; It can employ force instead of rea-Bo- n;

It can substitutemight for right: It
cnii conquer weaiecr people; It can ov
plolt their hands, annronrlute limit

and kill their but It cunnot
moral law tir escai--e pun--

suzncni uccreeu ior tno violation bu
nuP.i rights.

i wo tread in tho pathn of tsranuy.'
- 1110 lyruni s cose

Who tnketh another's
Ills also lost.

Would we us tho strong have ever

Make ready to oav the debt.
For the God who over Babylon

is vne uou who is yet.
Some thnt Ann-rlm- n niU i,i tii

' Philippine Islands will result In me bet- -
ter education of the Fll nlnos. Tlo not
aeceiveu, it we expect maintain a

policy, we Bhall not toadvantageto the people. The
' educated are now revoltus, nnd the ones
have made the least resistance to our
domination. If we are to govern them

their consent nnd th-t- uo
volco determining taxes which
they must pay, we dare not educatemem, .esc tney learn read the Declara
tlon of Indenendpiiro ami tha nntitiitin

the United Statesand mock our
inconsistency.

The principal arguments, nd--
vanced by those who enter upon de--
tense are:

1. That we must Imnorvn ni.
I to becomea world power
. " ue-c- imej iuirrniiiitnni iiouiics

. That our commerclnl intercuts In
the Philippine Islands and tho Orient
make necesrary for us to hold Is-

lands
S. That spread the Christian

religion will be facilitated by a colonial
I policy,

cause patriots ot 1T76 lib- -
eriy outers nave rougnt ror it; pocnuno
our constitution wan adopted,

have been adopted, The growth
of the principle of self government,
planted on Ameilcan soil, bus been the

political fact of thenineteenthcentury. It bus made this na-
tion conspicuous among tho nndgiven a place lu hlitary such as no

Mtlea baa ever enjoyed. Nothlag

iLa" ,y tru"tetl t0 protect tho i who tho of Mexico findsthe corporations which nationul cemetery owned by Uniteduiu waiting to exploit the slunds? , Statesand cared for by an American clt- -
Is tho sunlight full citizenship to bo Our flag still over our dead,etijoved by tlio peopo of the United but when the treaty with Mexico wasStates, and tho twilight of citizenship en-- signed. American authority withdrewih red by thu people of Porto Rio Grande, I venture the opln-whil- e

tho thick darkness perpetual I that during the last years thevassalage the The , people of Mexico have made moreI orlu itlc-- turifT law assertstho doctrine i tho stimulustfie operation the constitution Is pendence and wolf government thanto tho forty-fiv- e states. Tho ' would mado under a carpet-ba-g
Democratic party disputes this doctrine ' government held In bavonets.
ii 1uc"uunc1!, ", ? repugnant to both Tho United States nnd .Mexico friendlvtno and spirit ot our law. republics, are strongerand happierIhero Is no place in our system of gov- - than they would havo been hadfor tho deposit arbitrary and foimer been curbed und the latterlnesponsible power. That tho leaders of ctusbefl by an Imperialistic policy, dls-- uparty should for any prcsl-- guled as "benevolent usslmllntlon."or congress the right to treat mil- - I we not govern colonies?" we arelions or people ut, me-r- "possessions" and I abked. Tho question Is not what wodeal with unrestrained con-- i do, but what we ought to do. This nationstltution or thu lilll nf ,lnh,a . v.A .i . ... .. ,.. . . .w.
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and moral law, but, as some deny the ' That there Is no honorable retreatapplication of those laws to nations. It from the which the nation hasmuy not be out of place to quote the taken,
of others. Jefferson, than whom The first argument Is addressed to tho

there Is no authority, nation's pride and the second to the nn-ai- d:

tlcn's pocketbook. The third Is Intended
"I know of but one code of morality ' 'or the member and the fourthmen, whether uctlnc or col- - tor " partisan,

lectlvely," i It Is a sufficient answer to the first ar- -
Franklin, whose learning, wisdom and ' trument to nny thnt for more than n cen-virt-

are a part of the priceless tl,ry this nation has beena world power,
bequeathed to us from the Fo" " It has bo... tho mostduys, expressed the same Idea In even I Potent Influence In tho worl 1 Not onlystrongerlanguago when he snld: has It been u world power hut It has

"Justlco Is as strictly duo between ana mora to nffeet tho of theneighbor as between neighbor I race than all the other of
citizens. A In as much a tne world combined. Because our Dee-robb-er

when ho plunders In a gung an laratlon of wns promul-whe- n
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nation promulgated;

dcfenel

has beenable to choclS the nnwnu march
of thin Idea. 1 am not willing thnt this
nation shall cast aside thu omnipotent
weapon of truth to seize, again the
weapon of physical warfuie I would not
exchange the glory of this republic for
the glory of all the empties that have
risen nnd fallen since tlmo begun

The permanent elialrmnn of the last Re-
public nn national convention picsentcd
thn pecuniary argument lu all Its bald-
ness when he said,
"W make no hypocritical pretenses nf

being Inteii-sti- In tho Phlllppl-ie- solely
on uccount of others. While wo regard
Iho vviitfum of the American people
I'rst, we see our duty to ourM-Ive-s as
well as to other. W belli'Ve In trade
expansion. Ilv ov-r- y legitimate means
within tho piovlnce of government und
constitution, wo menu to stimulate the
expnnslon of our trado and open new
nun kefs."

This Is the rommerclal argument It Is
based upon the theory thnt war can be
lightly waged for pecuniary ndvni Inge,
nnd that It Is profitable to purchase trudo
by force and violence Franklin denied
both of these pioposltlons When Lord
1 owe nsertedthat the acts of p.irlla-in- t

nt, which brought on the revolution,
ncecssury to prevent American

trade from pass'ng Into foreign chan-
nel". Franklin replied.

"To me It seems that neither tiv ob-
taining nor retaining of any trade, how
valuable soever Is an object for which
men may Justly spill enrh other's blood,
that the true and sure meansof extending
nml commerce are tho goodness
nnd cheapness nf commodities, nnd thnt
the prollts of no trudo can ever be equaltj the expense ,,f compelling It nnd hold-
ing It by fleets nnd armies I consider
this war against us, therufoic, as both
unjust nnd unwle "

1 place the philosophy of Franklin
I'pnlnst the sordid doctilne of those who
would put a price upon Iho price of an
Ameilcan soldier ami Justify a war of
conquest upon the ground that It will
Pi j The Democratic party Is In favor
of the expansion of trades. It would
extend our trade by every legitimate
und peaceful means, but It Is not will-
ing to muko merchandise of human btoort.

Rut a war of conquest Is as un-wi-

us it In unrighteous A hnil
and coaling stntlon lu the Philippines
would answer every trade-- and mllltiirv
necessity, and such a confession could
have been secuicd at nny tlmo without
ellfllcultj

It Is not necesnry to own people in or- -
eler to trndo with them Wo carry on
trade y with every Part nf Urn
world, nnd our commerce has expanded
more rapidly than the commerce-- of nny
I'urappiin empire We do nut own Japan
or China, but we traelo with their peo-
ple Wo have not absorbed the republics
ol Central and South Amerleii. but we
tiaile with them. It lias not been nrces-sai- y

to have any political conue-ctlon- s

with Canada or the nations nf Uurope in
eiider to traile with them. Traile runnut
bo ppimancntlv prolltable unless It Is
voluntary. When trado is secured by
force, the cost of securing It and redlin-
ing It must be taken out of the- - preillts,
and tho prollts nte never large enough tei
cover the expense. Such a system would
never bo defended but for the fact that
the expense is borne by all the people.
while tho profits uro enjoyed by the
fcW

Impel lalNm would bo profitable to the
annv contractors, It would be profitable '

to tho ship owners, who would carry
live soldiers to the Philippines and bilng
dc-n- soldiers back. It would be prolltable
lei tiio'0 wno woiiiu seize ii"on me iian'i
rlilcc-s-, unci It Would be proutabl--j to th I

eillleluls whoe siilailes wnulil be fixed;
e and puld over there, but to tho

laimcr, to the laboring man, and to the
vast majority of those engaged In eithei
fccupatle ns. It would bung expenditure
without return nnd risk without rcwanl.

nnd labeling men have, as 11
lule, small Incomes, and. undei system
which pitico the tux upon consumption
ay mare Hi ill tl elr ialr share of the

C'Xpens-- s of government Tims the veiy
people vvl.e) receive least betiellt from Im- -
peilnllsm will be Injured most by the mill- -

t, ry burdens wlilc-- accompany It.
In addition to tho evll.s which we anl

the farmer sh.iic lu common, the labor
lug man will be tho first to suffer If
oileutal subject seek work In the United
Stales, the-- first to If American
inpltal leaves oui shoie-- to employ
oriental labor lu the Philippines to sup-pl.- v

the-- trade uf China and Japan, the
111 st to suiter fiom the violence which
the military spirit arouses und tho tlrtt
in hiifTor when the methods of Imperial-
ism uro npplled to our own government

It Is not vtrnngt. thereloie, that labor
oiganlzatlnnn have been quick to note
tho approach of these dangers und prompt
to protest ngulnst both inlllturlsm and
Impel lallj-m- .

Tho argument, though mote
effective with certain classes. Is not like-
ly to bo used ho often or presented with
so much emphasis us tho religious argu-
ment. If what has been termed thn
"gun-powd- gospel" were urged ugalnst
tho Filipinos only. It would be a sutllclent
uiiMvcr to say that a majority of tho
Filipinos are now members of

of the Christian church, but the
prtnclplo Involved Is one of much wldvr
application anel challenges serious con-
sideration.

The religious argument varies In ss

from n passive belief that Prov-
idence dellvcr-e- d tho Filipinos Into our
hands, for their i.ooel anil our glory, to
tlu exultation of the minister who said
that wo ought to "thrash the natives
(Filipinos) until they understnncl who
we ure," and that "every bullet sent,
every cannon shot ami every Hag waved
inp.tnn righteousness '

We cannot approve of thin doctrine In
one plnce unless we aro willing to apply
It everywhere. If there Is poison in the
blood of tho hand It will ultimately
reach the heart. It Is equally true that
forcible Christianity, if planted under tho
American flag In the far-awa-y Orient,
will sooner or later be mrnsplautPil upon
American If true Christianity con-t-l- ts

hi enroing out In our dally lives
tho teachings of Christ, who will say
that wo aro commanded to civilize with
dynamite und prosed) to vlth tho sword
Uo who would r tho Dtvlno will
must prove his authority ilther by Holy
Writ or by evidence of n special dis-
pensation. The command, "Go o Into all
the world and prcuch tho gospel to eveiy

has uo gMlltiir gun nttach
ment. When Jesus viclt-n- l a village of
Samaria and the refused to

him, somo of the disciple sug-geM-

that fire should bo called down
trom Iltuven tie avenga the Insult; but
the Muster rebuked them, nnd said:' Yo knuw not what mannerof spirit y
nio of; for the Son of Man Is not come
to destroy men's livw. but to save them."
Suppose he had sulci' "We will thrash
them until they understandwho we are,"
how different would have been tho his-
tory of Christianity? Conipure. If ou
will, tho swaggering, bulbing, brutal
doctrlnei of with the Golden
Rule and the commandment. "Thou shalt
lovo thy neighbor as thyself."

Love, not force, was the weapon of the
Tx'azarene; saetvt'w for others, not tho
exploitation of them, wns his method or
reaching the human heart. A mission-ary recently told me that the stars andstripes onco saved his life because his
assailant rrcognl7d uur Hag ns a fta
thut hnd no blood upon It Let It be
known thnt oeir missionaries are seeking
souls Instead of Miverelgnty: let It be
known that Instt-m- l nf being the advano-guur-d

of conuerlng armies, they ara
going foilh to help and to uplift, having
their loins girt about with truth and
their feet shod with tho preparationof
the gospel of peacsr, wearing the breastplate of righteousness, and carrying the
sword of tho spirit; let It be known thatthey are the citizens of a nation which
respects the rights of the citizens of
other nations us carefully as It protects
the rights of Its own citizens, and tho
welcome given to our missionaries will be
moro cordial than tho welcome extended
to tho missionaries ot any other nation,

Tho argument, made by some, that ttv.us unfortuuute for tbe nation that It
had anything to do with the Philippine
Islands, but that the naval victory atManila made the petmanentacquisition
of thoso Islands necessary, ls ulso un-
sound. We won a naval victory atSantiago, (t did not compel us to hohl
Cuba. The shedding of American blood
In the Philippine Islands dcr not muko
It Imperative thut we should retain pos-
session forever: American blond was shed
nt San Juan Hill and i:i Caney, and yet
tho president has promled the Cubans
Independence. The fart that the Ameri-
can flag iloats over Manila does notcompel us to exerci-- e perpetual sovere-
ignty over the Islnnds; that flag wave
over Havana but the president
has promised to haul It down when thoHag of tho Cuban republic Is ready to
rise In Its place. Better a thousandtimes that our flag In the Orient give
way to a Hag representing the Idea oft.elf government than thnt tho Hag of thisrepublic should becometho Hug of an em-
pire. ,

There Is an easy, honeit, honorable
solution ot the Philippine question, itIs' set forth In tho Democratic plutform
und It Is submitted with confidence tothe American peopla, Thli plan .

losoivcdly Indorse. If elected, I shall
innveno congress In extraordinary ses--s'

on un soon us I am InuuEurntcd, and
tetonimpfiel nn Immediate declaration of
tlM nation's putpost', first, to establisha
stable form of government lu tho Philip-
pine Islands, Just un we are now estab-1- 1

him; a otiiblo form of government In
iho bland of Cuba second, to glvo

to the Flllplnon, Just at we
liakO promised to glvo Independence to
the Cubans; thlld, to protpct the Fill
ulnnn freim outside Interfertnco whll
they woik out their destiny. Just us wa
hiivo protcptcd the republics of Central
and Seiuth America, und are, by the .Monr-

oe- doctrine, pledged to protect Cuba,
An Kurnppan protectorato often results
lu tho exploitation of tho ward by tho
gunrdlan. An American protectorato
felv.s to tho nation protected the ad-
vantage of ifvjr strength, without mnklng
tt the victim of our greed. For three-qi-urte-

of a century tho Monroe doc-
trine has been a shield to neighboring re-

publics nnd jet It has lmpocd no pecun-
iar) burden upon us After the Filipinos
hud aided un In tho war against Spnln.
we eould not honorably turn them over
to their forme-- mnsters; wo could not
lenve them to bo the victims of tho am-
bitious designs of tho nuropcau nations,
und since we do not elcslrc to make them
a part of us, or to hold them an Subjects,
we propose that the only alternative,
namely, to give them Independence and
guard them against molestation from
without.

When our opponents aro unable to do
fend their position by argumentthey tall
back upon the assertion thatit Is destln),
nrd Insist that wu mut submit to It, no
tr.atter how much It l.ilates moral pre-
cepts and our principles of government.
This Is a romplaecnt phllosoph). It ob-

literates the ellstlnctlon between right
and wrong, anel makes Individuals of na-
tions thu helpless victims of circum-
stances.

Destiny Is tho subterfugeof tho Inver-
tebrate who. Inciting the courage to e

error, seeks some plausible excuse
for supporting It Washington said that
the destiny of the republican govern-
ment was deeply. If not finally, staked
on the experiment entrusted to tho
American people How different Wash-
ington dellnltlon of destlnv from tho
Republican dcHnltlon? Tho Republicans
say that this nntlon Is In the hands of
destiny; Washington believed that not
only the destiny of our own nation, hot
tho destiny of the republican form of
givcrnmrnt throughout tho world wan
entrustedto American hands. Waslflng-to-n

was right. The destiny of this re-
public Is In tho hands of Its own people,
unil on tho successof the experiment here

s tho hope of humanity No exterior
fe,tce can disturb this lepubllc, and no
foreign Influence should b" permitted to
change Its course What the future has
In store for this nation nn one has au-
thority to doclare. but each individual
has hln own Idea of the nation's mission
and heowes it to his country us well as
to himself to contribute as best ho may
to tho fulfillment of that mission

Mr Chairman nnd Gentleman of the
Committee,: I never fully discharge
tho debt of gratlfide which I owe to my
countrinon for the honors which the)
have so generously bostowed upon n.e;
but, sirs, whether It be my lot to occupy
the high olllce for which the convention
has namedme, or to spend the remainder
ot my days In private life, It shall bo my
constant ambition nnu my controlling
purpose to and In realizing the high
Ideals of thoe whose-- wisdom and cour-cg- e

and SKcrJllcc'4 brought this repiiiHi
Into existence.

11 can. conceive of ft national dpstlnt
surpassing the glories of thp present and
iho past a destiny which meets the

of y and measures up
t- the possibilities of tne future Be-

hold a republic, rctlng securely upon tho
foundation stones quarried by reVSliI- - '

tlonnry I utrlots from the mountain of
eternal truth--a republic nppljlng In
practlco anel proclaiming to the world
the self evident n, that all men
arr created equal, that they arc endowed
with Inallenablo rlghtn. that governments
are Instituted among men to secure these
rights, that governments derive their
Just powers fr mi the consent of the l.

Behold a republic In which civil
nnd religious Ilbeity stimulate nil to
euinest eneleavor nnd In which the law
restrainsevery hand uplifted for u neigh-
bors Injury a republic In which evtry
citizen Is a sovereign but In which no one
cares to wear n eiovvn lMiold a repub-
lic standing eiec--t while empires all
in r und are bowed beneath tho weight of
their own nimnt.irntn n republic whose
11 ig Is loved while other Hags ure only
ftnreel. Behold a republic Increasing in
population, In wenlth. In strength nnd
In Influence, solving the problems of civ-
ilization nnd hasteningtho coming of an
uiilvers-n- l brotherhood a republic which
shnkes thronesand dissolves aristocra-
cies by Its silent example and gives light
nnd Inspiration to thoso who sit In dnrk
ness. Behold a republic gradually but

I surely becoming tho supreme moral fac
tor In the world s progress nnu tne ac-
cepted arbiter of the world's disputes
a republic whose history, like the path
of the Just, "Is as the shining light that
shlneth tnoro and moro Into the perfect
day."

HOW THEY WOOED.

Coartlng Dsys of Noted Men Wera
Soiuetrbitt PrcalUft

Men wbc havo attained the distinc-
tion In public life havo tbelr romances
as well as do their lcss-note- ii fellow-citizen- s.

The first timo Mary Todd met
Lincoln sho said to her sister: "That
man will be president one of these
days. Ho will mako a husband to be
proud of." About that time Lincoln's
chance of becoming president seemed
as remote as possible,and Mary's sis-

ter laughed the idea to scorn. A few
monthsafterward Mary Todd was mar-
ried to "Ugly Abe," and in 14 years
tho prediction was fulfilled. As a child
the futuro of Mrs. Lincoln had pro-
phesied that she would become the
wife of a president of the United
States. Tho first August Belmont's
marriage to Commodore Perry's daugh-
ter grow out of a, duel. At his first
meeting with tho lady, a blooming
Baltimore belle, at tbe theater, be
challenged a man who mado some rk

reflecting on the virtue of wom-
en generally. When tho smokeof the
simultaneous fire ot the two pistols
cleared away It was found that tho
bully had a bullet through bis heart
and Belmont a ball In the leg;. He be-

came a hero of the hour; proposedto
the beautiful Miss Perry and was ac-

cepted. .He eald It was her nobla face
that ner-e-d him to resent the Imputa-
tion of her sex. Horace Greeley and
Mary Young Cheneywere married the
first day they met They had corre-
sponded for some time, a mutual
friend, who was something; of a match-
maker, havingbrought this about. She
was young and beautiful and all his
fancy painted her, but she was much
disappointed In his appearance,so
much so, that when he appeared be-

fore her, having proposedand beenac-
cepted by letter and the marriage day
fixed, she frankly told him that al-
though she married hire, she was not
In love with him. Their married life
was long and happy, and the loss of
his wife was a blow which he did not
long survive The first marriage of
Jefforson Davis was of a rom-vntl-

character. Falling desperattiy In Vovo
with Sallle Taylor, daughttV of Col,
Zachnry Taylor, who did not approve
of the attachment, the young people
took matters in their own hands and
eloped. Sixteen years passed before
"Old Zach" would speakto his son-in-la-

and then tt was because heand
his regiment had covered themselves
with glory at tbe battle ot Bucna
Vista.

Text Hook Has Its Hw.
The text book was over-us- d In tht

old education, but it must not be un.
der-use- d In the new education. There
la no subjoct In which the text boob
can be wiicly discarded. The good
teacher uses it without being abUMtt
by IL Jours ol XduwUe.

NEGRO FIEND

jyigi

Makes an t'nsare-Mfi-il Attempt to Raps
"n Vonng Wlillc (tlrl,

Low-vie- Tex., AtiR- - 15. Tuesday
morning nt 2 o'clock a negro entered
the homo of Mrs. J. W. Jopllu, ,t
widow llvlriu near the limits of tha
elty. Tho fumlly consisted otMrs.
Jopllu, her Bister, Miss Nuney Sutton,
und Snlllo Joplln, the
dntiirliter of Mrs. Joplln, On uccount
of the heat the cntlro family had re-

ined on pallets made on the lloor with
the Klrl in the middle.

Tho iief-i- o erept up to whore Miss
Joplln slept nnd clutched her around
the throat vvuii one hand and trleil
to hold her to the lloor with thp other.
Miss Joplln wriggled from tho iicsro'1'
grasp for un Instant, when he caught
her again. Again she loosed hlfi

to scream, nnd then the.
negro fled. Her aunt, Miss Sutton,
awoke and saw the negro leap throug'i
the door and run around the house..
Mrs Joplln get her pistol from under
her pillow and fired three shotsIn

ho went, hut failed to hit
h!m.

The entrance was made through a
broken pane of glass und the door
unlocked nnd opened by the Intruder.

The ladles gave tl close description
of the negro and peculiar tracks wpre
found lending In tho direction the ne-g-io

went. The peculiar tracks led te

the home of a negro, who was arrest-
ed. The negro hnd been working tho
street under Commissioner Kelly In
front of the Joplln residence. Tin;
negro was placed under a strong
guard ut the jail. The community U
excited.

Galventon. Tex., Aug. If,. Rudolph
Kruger, the oldest nnd one of tho best
known restsurantersin Galvcr'.on,Ukcl
at 12 18 o'clock Tuesday morningfront
the effects of wounds. The
instrument used was a small pocket
Itnlfe, with which he stabbed blntbel
twiee in the throat. The tragedy took
plnce in n room of Mr. Kruger's resi-

dence, which is over the restauranton
Market 3treet. between Trcmont and
Twenty-fourt-h streets.

The act was committed at 4: 15

o'clock Monday evening, hut Mr. Kru-
ger survived it for eight hours and
.some hope was entertained that

recover. Mr. Kruger was 5S

yents of age. nnd bad resided in Gal-

veston for forty years. He began tbe
restaurantbusinessin tbe old city mat- -

ket, and prospered,building up a con-

sider able businessnnd amassinga com-

petence. He had been In ill health for
tlmp past. His wife, three sons

and two dnughters survive him.

r.irt IIIIsk villi.
HI Paso. Tex., Aug.

,'udge Harper received notice from
Washington that the barrack.3 at old
Fort Bliss, which have been usel by

tho government for several years, bad
been sold to James McLean f Wash-
ington. The buildings have been used
by the county as a hospital for several
cars. What will be done with the

buildings ls not known, but it Is
hoped that they will not bo destroyed,
a1' they stand as arelic ot the old days
when the soldiers camped there wer
the only protection El Paso's citizens;
bad from the ravages of the western
Indians.

stror tin Ititnipagp.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 15. A long-hsrue-

steer wns on the rampage on South.

Harwood streetMonday afternoon. lin-

gered a horse owned by John Green-wn-y

to death, nnd almost demolished
the buggy to which th horso wan
hitched. A colored man named John
Tinner was holding the horse,and --va
knocked down nnd hnd a leg broken la
two places. Thero Is talV of prosecut-
ing the animal's driver.

Wh it k.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 15. The nortir

ot tho death ot C. P. Huntington was
a considerable shockto tho peoplo of
Galveston. Although almost nn octo-
genarian, ho wns so hale nnd hearty
nntl so active when hero but n fow
months ngo that many personsbeiioveft
lie was good for many yearsmore of
life. The news of his death was dis-

credited, becauso it wns remembered
thnt when be went to Racquet Lak
two years ago a similar report was
started.

Ono hundred Canadiansare en rtxi--
homefrom South Africa.

Thomas Alexander, of Dallas, die
nt Lincoln, Nob., from an overdoseot
laudanum.

l.tH-ket- l Up.
Waco, Tex.,Aug. 15. Two small ne-

gro boys have been locked up to an-
swer a charge of IncendiarUm.
Within the last ten duys sevetal bam.
and other outhoubea,mostly of small
value, havo been burned under clrcuni-ctonc- es

that led tho authorities to bo-lle- ve

that tho burned buildings wero
set on fire by ldlo boys, bent upon
mischief, and desirous of seeing; tha
firemen turn out. A small reword waa
offered and the nrrest of the two col-
ored boys followed.

ror a Cotton Mill,
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug, 15. John A.

Smith of Denlson, who has had sev-
eral meetings with clUxens Interested
In the erection ot a largo cotton" mill
for Fort Worth, waa hero again Tuot-dn-y

and submitted a proposltliw t
Fort Worth citizens, the nature'jsl.
which would not be give outhri'llcatlon. Mr. Smith stated to a jpw
representative, hawever, (teat he,
rmmj w mm sy-- i tunasana;
u tsk WMla asHa
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HASKELL, TBXAS.

TEXANETTDS

Ecaumont is to have sewers. """

Hunt county has 10,000 children of
Scholasticage.

Counterfeit silver dollars have ap-

peared
The

at Marshall.

CharlesGrady, colored,who was shot
In front of the Drlsklll hotel, Austin,
died.

The twelfth nnnual reunion of Bell
county camp, was

of
held nt Belton.

In Hunt county have
organizeda military company,and will
drill by Hardee'stactics.

W. F. Tiller, a San Antonio mer-

chant, shot himself through the heart
r.t Slloam Springs, Ark.

Several coaches ofthe Fort Worth
and Denver train left the trnck near of

Goodnow. No one was hurt.
Ed Gilders, colored, was shot and

killed at Beaumont. John Davis, also
colored, was arrested.

While visiting relatives In Georgia,
J. I Thompson, superintendent of the on
Collin county poor farm, died.

Italian-America- n residents of Tcxnr-knn- a

held a meeting and denounced the
assassination of King Humbert.

Murray Idol, a young man of Sher-

man, while on a visit to Union Star,
Mo., was thrown from a buggy and
killed.

As a sequel to the burning of the
Texarkana stave factory's drykiln, two
negro boys, aged 14 and 1C, were ar- -

restedand locked up.

Tom Ellis, foreman of the tool room
at the Katy shops, Denlson, has been
promoted'to general foreman of the
Katy shopsat Smlthvllle. '

Mrs. Crelia, wife of L. T. Crelia. took
a dose of rough on rats atCeleste. A

doctor was called, but could do noth-h.t- f.

She lived about two hours.

The German-America-n Socialists. In
county convention nt San Antonio,

to
nominated a full state ticket. They
claim a membership of 500 In Bexar
county.

The Houston an dTexasCentral Hall-

way company paid the controller
J17SS.32 tax on St7S.So2.6S sross pas-

sengerearnings for the quarter ending
June 30. in

Second Lieut. Ned M. Green,recently
promoted from the ranks, has been as--

signed to the twenty-fift- h Infantry and
ordered to Join hla company nt Fort
Sam Houston, Texas.

i

A. W. Jolly, an agedcitizen of Savoy,
Fannin county. v;hllc on a visit to

Bells, was thrown from his buggy
against a tree. He sustaineda broken
collar boneand ether Injuries.

Fifteen miles est of Crowd!. Jim to
Crane was shot In the side of the head

'and the bullet came out between h'.s
eyes. He was on horseback at Dick

Hill's gate. Mr. Hill surrendered.
It Is reported that Tom Wagoner, a

Wise county capitalist, is boring for
oil at Beaver station on a large scale
The experiments he has made hereto-

fore have been successful only to a
limited extent.

Rev. A. L. PTewett, an evangelist of
Nashville, Tenn.. has been conducting
a meeting at Spanish Fort for the
Methodist pastor. The meetinghasbeen
In piogrebh only a few days, but more

than 100 have been converted.

A Mormon lb years of age. from the
Mormon colonies near CasasGrandes,
wanted by Mexico on a charge of the
murdei of Oliver Uracil, wab taken
across the border at El Pasoand sur-

renderedto th Mexican authorities.

The child of R. A.
Hannon, while playing, found and ato
tome strychnine tablets at Wills Point,
and soon went Into convulsions. After
heroic efforts on the part of physicians,
the little one wns relieved.

The commlEsloners of Lamar county
have Issued a notice to the road over-peer- s

of the county that unless they
rnmnlv with the law bv calllnc out the
handssubject to road .Tut;- - and workm
the roads, they will be reported to th
grand Jury. '

The Confederate eterans reunion of '

Stonewall Jackson camp, that was to
have beenheld at Holllday on the 8th. '

Itth nnd 10th Inst., has been postponed
until the 12th, 13th and 14th of Sep- - j

tember.
Tho remains of an old man, Identi-

fied 8B George Turner, were found In

the woods on Sabine bottom, east of j

the Midland track.' He had been,
around Greenville several days. He

stated once thnt he had a daughter In

Shermanand owneda home.

While n well known Sanctified
preacher was In the pulpit of his tnet
near Bella, officers appearedand sent
lilm word that ho was wanted on the
outside. Services were discontinued

j

for a moment and the preacherwas ar
rested.

Rensy Ross, a negro man, aged 50 j

years,was found deadnear Fort Worth,
close to the residenceof Mrs. Fannie
Anderson, at which place he had been
rooming. The house Is located near
the etove foundry, about two miles
from the city.

The oldest daughter of JesseBrown,
A years old, was accidentally killed at
Goldthwalte, Sbo fell from a moving
wagon and the hind wheel passedover
Iter, breast, inflicting Internal injuries
from which eho died a few hours later.

APPROACHING CITY

Gen. Chaffee Cables that the Al-

lied Fcrccs

DRAW NEAR CHINESE CAPITAL.

Line of Communlcatlen Bctuccn Troops
and Che Too Uninterrupted and Ev-

erything Seems favorable.

Washington, Aug. 14. The Ameri-
can commanderin China, In a dispatch

just three words, received ut the
war department late Monday oftcr-noo- n,

sent n thrill of expectancy
throughout olllclal circles by announc-
ing his nrrlvnl nt Ho Si Wu, only thirty-t-

hree miles fiotn Pekln, last Thurs-
day. The last heard from him beforo
this was at Yang Tsun, which had been
captured after a hard fight, and word

his movementssince then had been
eagerly awaited. Thursday he was
eighteen miles bevond Vang Tsun.
Lang Fang, the place where the

Seymourexpedition met Its fate
and turned back, had been left behind.
The battle at Yang Tsun was fought

the 0th, and the advanceto Ho SI
Wu was accomplishedon the ninth
day, a march of eighteen miles. This
was Ave days ago. and nt the same
progress Chaffee is even now within
striking distanceof the walls of Pekln.

The dispatch from Chatfee convey-
ing so much In so few words was as
follows:

"Che Foo. "Adjutant Genernl.Wash-ington- :
Tenth, arrived at Hosplwu

Uo S1 Wl yesterday.
CHAFFEE."

Word of the advance soon spread
throughout official quarters. In the en-

thusiasm of the moment a report got
about that this was the day for the
actual arrival nt Pekln. But the war
department had not a word of the ad-

vancebejond Ho SI Wu. It was deem-

ed hardly likely that the march to Pe-

kln could have been made since last
Thursday. At the rate of progiess,
six miles a day. made from Yang Tsun

Ho SI Wu, about twenty-fou- r miles
would have been covered In the last
four days, and up to Monday thl3
would still leave the International
forces nine miles from Pekln. Viewed
from any standpoint, the advance to
Ho SI Wu was of the utmost Impor-
tance, not only strategically, but also

showing that communication was
open back to Che Foo, that the expect-
ed opposition from Chinesehordeshad
not been sufficient to prevent the
steady forward movement,and In the
Influence It would have upon the Chi-

nesegovernment.
Brief as the dispatch Is, It conveys

much information beyond thnt spec!1-call- y

contained In Its few words. Al-

though it is not statedwhat force has
arrived, the war department acceptsit

mean that this is the International
force which first took Pletsang and
then Yang Tsun. It has gone steadily
forward along the left bank of the Pol
Ho river, keeping on the mnln road,
which skirts the river bank. At Yanng
Tsun the railway crossesthe liver and
branches off to the west. Now the
forces have left the railway far In the
rearand are dependingupon the high-

way and the river. Ho SI Wu Is a
place of considerable size and the
largest town betweenTien Tsin and
ChangChia Wan. The latter place and
Tung Chow are the two cities of con-

siderable size In the linn of advance
after leaving Ho SI Wu. It Is sur-

rounded by orchards andgardens,and
Is not a place likely to have offered op-

portunity for strong defence. It Is the
highest point on the Pel Ho river
where the water Is dependedon. ns

the native wells arc the sourceof sup-

ply on the balanceof the route to Po-kl- n.

It has taken five days for Gen.
Chaffee to report the advanceto Ho SI

Wu. It Is evident that wire communi-

cation is not open to the front. This
was hardly to be expected,and thesale
arrival of the messageat least shows
that a certan measureof communica-

tion Is open. One of the chief sources
of knowledge among officials Is that
the fancied hordesof China havenot
materialized or at least have not pre--

vented the International column from
drawing close to the gates of Pekln.
tjjjuic.n..liru; tint.nflAF tl,la...... .llanniph............. nrrtvpil..... Itn.

.. (rom Gcn- - Chaffee, far
more lengthy, gave the melancholy re
sult of the fighting at Yang Tsun. Tho
casualty list was given in detail, with
additional information that the deud
had been burled at Yang Tsun. nnd
that the wounded had been sent back
to the hospital at Tien Tsin.

Hciiti Itrjmrt.
London. Aug. 14. The Boers have

left Machadodorp,accordingto the Lo-

renzo Marquez correspondent of tho
Dally Mall, and occupied Wntervalon- -

der In force,
A considerableportion of Command-- i

ant Gencrnl Botha's camp and storrs
nt Dalmanthua was destroyed by flro

on Sunday,
According to another dispatch, Bar- -'

bcrton has been proclaimed the new

scat of the Trannvaal government.

rlrr In hIMiu"-- ,

New York. Aug. 14. Tho White
star lino Cymric, which has Just ar
rived, had n terrible experiencewhllo
rrnrsinir tho Atlantic. At noon on
Sunday, Aug. 6, fire was discovered
among the cargo In the forward hold
and H ragedfor thlrty-sl- x hours. Hold

No. 1, where tho fire Is believed to
have originated, was flooded and the
water leaked through into other com-

partments, causingdamageto the gen-

eral merchandise.

rrom Manila,
Washington, Aug. 14. Copies of Ma-

nila papersreceivednt the war depart-
ment contain a letter purporting to be
from u personal friend of Agulnnldo,
which states that the Filipino chief
does not tnko advantageof the nnnesty
proclamation, becausosome time ngo
he gavo orders to his followers to
break up Into guerilla bands,The nn-n-c

sty order exceptsthose who violated
the laws of war, and it states that
Agulnnldo fears that he would bo In
the. exceptedclass shouldho undertake
to surrender underthe amnesty proc-

lamation. The letter Is dntcd at Blac
Nobata, which Is said to bo the pres-

ent provisional headquartersof Agul-

nnldo. It states, however, thnt Agul-

nnldo never stnys more than one night
In a place and only a few hours In nny
one location. He allows no one to
come near him except his most all-ma- te

personal friends.
A dlspntch In one of tho papersdated

at San Pedro, Mncntl, states that Gen.
PIo del Pilar, who recently surrender-
ed, says he wishes to become n good
American citizen and intends to ac-

cept the American terms offered to his
people. He said thnt he would like
nothing bette rthnn to raise a regi-

ment of native Filipinos to servo in
China.

Until Drilled.
New York, Aug. 14. Touching n dis-

patch from Pretoria printed in Lon-

don under date of Aug. 10, in which It
wns stated that President Kruger Is
contributing between $2,C0O,00O and
$3,000,000 to the election of W. J.
Bryan, and also that Webster Davis
had received $125,000 from the same
source,as acontribution for the Dem-

ocratic campaign fund, Charles D.
Pierce,consul general and treasurerof
the Boer relief fund, and P. Lautcr
Wells, special commissioner of the
South African Republic, of this city,
gave out a denial of both statements,
adding to the denial the following.

"The Boers have other and better
use for their funds. England Is in des-
perate straits for the "sinews of war'
when she will resort to such despic-
able means to Influence the American
people against the Boer cause, when
fully 95 per cent of her citizens arc in
our favor."

I.lltlun Clu ton Ciilli'il.
New York, Aug. 14. Perhaps the

most Interesting visitor at the national
Republican hcadquarteis Monday was
Lillian Clayton, the "Joan of
Arc" of the Anti-Lynchi- league of
Boston. Miss Jcwett waited for some
time wlille Gov. Rooseveltwns talking
with Senator Hanna. She then hadan
audience with the chairman herself.
When Senator Hanna was askedabout
the matter, he replied:

"Poor girl! She wanted the Repub-
lican national committee to lndorso
the Antl-Lynchl- league. Of com so
we could not do It. We all deprecate
lynching. 1 told her that all moral
persons nnd law-abidi- ones are
against lynching. This is not a party
matter."

WlirrlrrSitm HrjunV lty.
Chicago., 111,. Aug. 14. Gen. Jos.

Wheeler, comander of the department
of the lakes, savedthe life of William
Jennings Bryan, Jr., tho
son of the Democratic candidate for
the presidency. The lad visited Gen.
Wheeler, and the latter, after his first
greeting, turned to work nnd allowed
the youngster toamusehimself as best
he could. Gen. Wholcr happened to
glance up n few moments later and
was horrified to see the lad hanging
with his whole body over the sidewalk
and only the toes of his shoesvisible,
clutching the angle of tho window.
Rushing to the window, he pulled tho
lad in by his legsand landedhim sate--

on the floor.

Itrfmril in Mi; ii.

New York, Aug. 14. Judge Lacombe
of the United State circuit court re-

fused to sign the writ of extradition
for Charles F. W. Necly on account of
the action of Judge Wallace In grant-
ing an appeal to tho supremecourt In
the habeascorpus proceedings,but In-

dicated that he did not think Judge
Wallace understoodthe real situation
oi the case,anil no uoneveuir tt went
to the supreme court In Its present
shapotho application for a writ of ha-

beascorpus would be denied.
Ilrml.

New York, Aug. 14. Philip H. Mor-ga- n,

former United States minister to
Mexlca, died In this city as n result of
cancer, aged 75 years. Mr. Morgan
was born In Baton Rouge, La., and was
prominent socially and politically n
Louisiana for many years. During
recent years he has been engaged In
the practice of law In New York city.

Wlig-- Kriitljiutiiiriit,
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 14. After icv-er- a!

conferences with the Baltimore
atid Ohio railroad officials, the order
of Railway Telegraphers has secured
recognition of the order and a read-
justment of wages and conditions,
which will meannn advance In wages
nnd a reduction o hours to the major-
ity of the 2000 or more operators em-

ployed on the Baltimore and Ohio sys-

tem. In some Instances the advance
will be between$5 and ?10 per month.

Wrerk on Houtlierii.
Tcnnllle, Ga., Aug. 14. A Southern

railway train from Augusta was
wreckedhere,and thirteen people were
badly hurt, ns follows;

Thomas Cooper, Simon Evans, col-

ored; Frank Heath, baggagema6tcr;
Joe Adams,brakeman; George Miller,
colored; John Manahan, Ferdinand
Hobbs, colored; H. C. Stewart, Clara
Swont, Alice Thomas, elsonCann, col-

ored; Mono Wilson, train band, &ni
Jim Greer, fireman.

TICKET NOMINATED

All Except Railroad Commissioner
Not Opposed.

WELLS ELECTED THE CHAIRMAN

or. the State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee for the Ensuing Two Years.

The Other Members.

Waco, Tex., Aug. 11. Tho conven-
tion met nt 10 o'clock Friday morning,
with a large crowd present.

Beforo businesswns commencedMiss
Daisy Ralney of this city sang u solo,
"My Old Kentucky Home," nnd thoap-

plausewas so great that she responded
to nn encorewith "Annlo Laurie."

Cecil Smith, on behalf of the plat-

form committee, submitteda resolu-
tion without recommendation, memo-

rializing members in congress to se-cu-ro

an appropriation to removo tho
raft at the mouth of the Colorado
river and open that stream tonaviga-
tion.

Hon. J. W. Bailey suggestedthat it
Is uselessto ask for appropriations for
work that is not feasible,and tho reso-

lution wns amended by Inserting tho
words "If feasible."

Another delegate moved to amend
the resolution by Inserting the Guada-

lupe river from its mouth to Victoria,
a distance of thirty miles.

A delegate moved to Insert the
"Brazos river, the Amazon of Tcxns."

Hon. J. W. Bailey stated that tho
work of improving our waterways has
Just been started, andbegged tho con-

vention not to embarrass the resolu-
tion by Including too many rivers. Ho
read section G of the platform, which
he thought coveredthe subject, nnd In
conclusion requestedthe gentlemen to
withdraw their amendments.

The amendment relating to tho
Guadaluperiver was withdrawn.

Cecil Smith explained tho position of
tho committee on platform, which
causeda delegate to ask, "Is that the
same committee that did not read
Hogg's nmendments?' (Much laugh-
ter.)

B. F. Frymler, the author of the res-

olution, spoke In Its support, explain-
ing that the Trinity and Brazos have
been partially provided for, and con-

tended that there should bo no objec-

tion to his resolution.

The amendmentto Includo the Braz-

os river was defeatedby viva voco vote,
and a second later tho report and
amendment were declared lost after
two viva voco votes, the chair being
unable to decide tho first time.

Mr. Bailey demandednn aye and no
vote, but finally stated ho would be
contented with n rising vote, which
wns tnken and nnnouncedas 273 for,
1GS against, thus tho committeereport
was adopted.

A rising vote of thanks was ten-

dered Miss Ralney for her two vocal
selections.

Mr. Smith presentednnothcr resolu
tion, which was proposedby tho Stato
Medical association, providing for the
creation of a stato board of health.

V. W. Grubbs of Hunt county stnted
he was opposed to the resolution,
whereupon Delegate Boyd of Johnson
moved to table the resolution.

Tho author of tho resolution, Dr. R.
H. Harrison ofColumbus,chairman of
the legislative commltteo No. 2 of tho
Texas Medical association, stated that
tho health conditions of the state de-

manded itsadoption.
Tho motion to table was put and de-

clared lost, nnd the question recurring
on tho adoption of the resolution, n
viva voco vote was taken, but wns so
close that Chairman Prince could not
declare the result, and a rising vote
wns taken, resulting In 247 votes In
the afllrmntlve nnd 225 In the negative,
thus adopting tho resolution.

The chair declared thnt tho next or-

der cf businesswas the nomination of
ntatc officers.

Nominations for governor were de-

clared In order. CongressmanLanham
was recognized, and nominated Gov.
Sayers.

John W. Parker of Williamson sec-

onded the nomination of Joseph D.

Bayers.

The nomination was madeby aclam-tlo- n

nnd John W. Parks, Don A. BlUs
of Grayson and Congressman Cooper
were appointed a committee to escort
MaJ. Sayersto the stand.

Attempted InreiiiilarUm.

Hlllsboro, Tex., Aug. 11. An un-

known mau attempted to burn the res-

idence ot Q, M. Sawyer, three miles
from town. Mr. Sawyerand wife were
at the cow lot when Roscoe, their son,

aw a mnn run away from the house
end disappearIn the cornfield Mr. and
Mrs. Sawyer went to the house and
disappearin the cornfield. Mr. and Mrs,

Sawyer went to the house and they
aw kerosene oil had been thrown

against the sideand up under the eaves
of the house.

H

Aculuit AhcmukiiH.
Washington, Au. 11. Tho civil ser-

vice commissionhas requestedthe va-

rious headsof departments to isBue an
order warning against political assess-

ments, in order that employesmay bs
fully informed ot their tights in mak-

ing or withholding political contribu-

tions, and also warning officials against
ylolatlon of tho penal provisions of tho
law. It requeststhat any person bav-

ins knowledge of any violation of tt'
taw will lay the facts before it.

. a. HWflJMVBIBBMZTIV J i 1 . 1 i. 1 r.lW 4..V.t ftWiik k.fc. J . j - .. m

Got. Sayera waa accorded nn Glu-

tton on making his nppcarancoand his
speechfrequently applauded.

A motion was madennd carried pro-

viding that hereafter In tho nomination
of state officers, where there are con-

tests, nominating speechesbo limited
to Ave minutes, nndwhere there nre
no conteststho nnmeswill bo present-
ed without speeches.

T. N. Jones of Smith made tho fol-

lowing nominations: J. S. Browning
to bo lieutenant governor, T S. Smith,
attorney general; Charles Rogan, land
commissioner: R. M. Lane, controller;
John M. Robblns,state treasurer; J. S.

Kcndnll, superintendent of public In-

struction; R. R. Onlnes, chief Justice
of tho supremo court ,nnd F, A. Wil-

liams, associateJustice; John N. Hen-

derson, associate Justlco of tho court
of crlmtnnl appeals.

All of tho above nomlnntlons were
mndo by acclamation In one rising
vote.

Messrs.Browning, Smith, Love, Ro-

gan, Robblns and Kendall replied
brlcITly, thinking tho convention ofr
the honor conferred.

In udvnnceof tho railroad commiss-
ioners' contest, Chnlrmnn Prince an-

nounceda ruling. It was to tho effect

that where delegates filed with the
credentials committee a copy of tho
resolutions of their county Indorsingn

certain candidate for office, he would
force tho delcgato to voto In accord-
ance with tho resolutions, and that In

tho nbsenccof written instructions he
would leave the mntter to the delegates
and their constituents.

Nomlnnlonu for rnilrond commission-
er were declared In order.

Hon. TomCampbellof Anderson rep-

resented tho name of E. P. Curtis of
Bell county.

Hon. Robert II. Ward of Bexar placed
In nomination L. J. Storey of Caldwell
county.

Senator C. O. Jonesof Hojklns mado
the closing nomlnntlons, that of Sena-

tor S. J. Morris of Cnss county.
Cecil Smith of Graysonsecondedthe

nomination of Curtis.
Ex. Treasurer W. B. Wortham of

Austin secondedStorey's nomination
ns did W. C. Henderson of Washing-

ton county.
RepresentativeL. S. Schultcr of Mar-

lon county secondedthe nomination of

Morris.
The roll call proceedednnd the vote

resulted, 55C votes for Story 419 for
Curtis, 30 for Morris nnd 31 not voting;
total 1030.

Mr. Curtis was called for and he pro-

posed to make Storey's nomination
unanimous,which was secondedby Dr.

Oliver of Casscounty. The motion pre
vailed.

Judgo Storey respondedto calls and
thanked the convention for the honor
conferred.

Nominations were declared In order
for chairman of tho stato Democratic
executive committee.

CongressmanThomas II. Ball placed
the name of Hon. James B. Wells of

Brownsville before the convention.
Judge John M. Duncan of Smith

county seconded Mr. Wells' nomina-

tion and upon motion he was elected
by acclamation.

Judke Wells expressedhis gratitude
for the honor nnd pledgedUls untiring
and best efforts in behalf of the party.

The usual resolutions of thanks were
voted to the officers of the convention
and to tho citizens of Waco.

Next In order wns tho selection of

tho stato executive commltteo for the
next two years.

Tho senatorial districts announced
their committeemenns follows:

1. A. C. Oliver, Casscounty.
2. H. E. Henderson,Hopkins.
3. H. L. Stuart, Cooke.
G. W. Y. Carver. Collin.
C JosephE. Cockrell, Dallas.
7. John S. Sptnks, Vnn Zandt.
8. v. E. Ross, Panola.
9. Jnmes It. Young, Kaufman.

10. W. C. Morrow, Hill.
11. John H. Brlckctt, Milam.
13. W. B. O'QuInn, Angellnn.
14. June C. Harris, Nacogdoches.
15. W. L. Dean,Mnison.
10. John M. Moore, Fort Bend,

17. A. P. Norman, Galveston.
18. C. F. Lehman, Lavaca.
19. D C. Glddlngs, Washington.

21. Thomas H. Spooner,Gonznles.
22. A. J. Bell, Karnes.
23. E. A. Stevens,Aransas.
12. W. T. Bartholomew, Robertson.
24. Frank H: Bushlck, Bcxnr.
25. John N. Garner, Uvalde
26. Eugene Mooro, Erath.
27. A. Matthews,Coryelf,
28 J. L. Stephenson,Taylor.
29. W. T. Andrews, Throckmorton.
30. Georgo W. Armstrong, Tarrant.
31. Sterling Straughan, Montague.
The names of the commltteo were

It is Interesting to note how great
a change has come over the character
of The Delineator. For twenty-fiv- e

years It has stood foremost as the
popular fashion and homo magazine.
Now, without abandoning its pre-

eminence in that direction, each num-

ber demonstrates that in its other
features it Is seeking to prove ltselt
the equal of any of the high class
periodicals.

Ben E. Stone was seriously stabbed
at Lockhart, Tex.

Only (In (Irotiml.
Washington, Aug. 11. In the light

of the latest dispatch from Minister
Conger, received by the state depart-

ment through Minister Wu, tho atti-

tude of the administration is that there
Is but one thing to be dono in the
present circumstance namely, to press
on to the relief ot tho besiegedgarrison
at Pekin. This was madeknown after
extended communications between
Washington and the president at

read, after (vhn.it sine die hdjournment
was taken, nnd thus ono of tho most
exciting nnd dramatic conventions In

tho history of the Democratic jarty In

Texas wrb nt on end.
Tho following Is the platform:
A draft of stnto platform wbb sub-

mitted by CongressmanBall, ns fol-

lows:
1. Recognizing that tho American

people nro now confronted by Issues
tho decision of which will mark nn
era In the life of our republic, tho De-

mocracy of Texas, In convention
desires to cmphnBlzo Its In-

dorsementof the platform of the paity
set forth by tho Kansas City conven-

tion ns being wise, pntrlotlc nnd expe

dient, nnd ns presenting n righteous
solution of tho great questions In-

volved, nnd Invites tho
of nil classes of our citizenship In
maintaining tho fundnmentnl prin-
ciples of government ns nnnounced
therein.

2. Wc congratulate our people upon
the nomlnntlon by our party of n man
for president whoso splendid states-

manship knows no section nnd whoso
lofty patriotism has elevatedAmerican
manhood, nndwo pledgeto tho Democ-

racy of tho nation fifteen electoral
votes for William J. Bryan nnd Adlnl
E. Stevenson.

3. Wo specially commendthe man-

ner of their selection as voicing tho
spontaneouswill of n free people un-

controlled by the whip of n party boss
nnd uninfluencedby organizedgreed.

4. Believing that United States sen-

ators ought to be elected by a direct
vote of the people, we Instruct our del-

egation In congress to work for tho
submission of a constitutional amend-
ment having this end in view.

G. Recognizing that Texas Is tho
natural gateway for tho commerceof
tho trans-Mississip-pi states, we com
mend our senators and members of
congress for their earnest efforts

obtaining federnl aid In deep-

ening our harbors andImproving out
waterways, nnd wo urge them to use

means liberal appropriations
their

In tho confident that'maintenance will securetheir great--
tho construction und control of the
Nicaragua canal by the United Stntes
government would be of sub-

stantial and permanent benefit not
only to the entire country, but to Tex--

especially, our senators and repre--

sentntlves in congress nro requested
to give their earnest and nctlve sup
part to such legislation as will nccom- -

plish the purpose.
7. We indorse nnd commend theml- -

of Gov. Sayers as being
wise, patriotic and economical, andwc
especially approve the enlargement
nnd the mnlntennnce ot tho state
eleemosynary putting
them In tho highest degree of
AtA AA 1 n AjaHMa tMF4llB4tAWEVme Bime eieeuiuayuuiy uidi.ii.iii.iuu,

me uegreu"i.its
efficiency nnd enabling to prop-

erly and promptly meet every demnnd;
the successfulmanagementof the pen
al establishments; tho reduction of

taxation to the lowest rate of any state
In the Union save one; the energetic
enforcementof tho criminal laws, giv-

ing protection to ltfo and property
without regard to raco or condition;
the making of needed reforms In tho
methodof suppliesfor stato
Institutions; thoInhibition upon coun- -

tleB, cities nnd towns to Issue bonds
without authority from a direct vote
of the people, and therequirement up- -

on tho treasurers ot counties, cities
anu towns maKO annuat reporis
au oonneu iiiuuun-uueb- nuuui mo u -

position of tho sinking funds; tho
honest effort to equalize taxation; the
enactment of a law making rebating

discriminating by railroads a fel
ony, thereby stopping this pernicious
practice for the first time In tho his--'

tory of any American commonwealth;
the quieting of land nnd provid-
ing for tho lssunnco of patents to
homestead locationsnnd

of in
will

cash of
treasury

purposesof $1,215,000, not
heavy and much needed

appropriations tho leg-

islature the bettermentot elee-
mosynary institutions and ot tho

and mechanical college, and
tho construction ot an epileptic

asylum, and for payment ox- -
Confederatepensions; enactment
and enforcement ot an anti-
trust the building of fac-

tories resulting in the Incorporation

In the Sep
tember appears a vignette
tragedy
H. V. RlBley, author of "Men's Trage-
dies." It is simply a flash ot

pathetic awakening ot
a dream.

family T. A. Kindred
at were seriously poison-
ed.

At T., girl ot
Evangelist Meadows swallowed a pin
and died.

Kent Killing.
Clalrmont, Tex., "Aug.

t
Horn, living twenty-fiv- o miles north-Ca-st

ot here, was on Aug. 2 by
Berry Pursley, a sheriff, had
servedat writ ot sequestrationon Horn

tho eveningof Aug. 1 and had gone
on the morning ot 2 to
it. Pursley came in and surrend-

ered andwas over to the grand
in the sum ot 1200.

Li Hung Chang been appointed
to negotiate ot

within tho present year of ten compaa
Icb having a cnpltnl stock

$950,000 of authorized stock,
which menns nn uplifting of Uw

price In this commodity nniWx
gcnernl Improvement of tho ,W '

of our agricultural nnd laboring
population; the encouragementgiven
to every form of Industrial enterprise,
evidenced the Inauguration of enter-

prises of many kinds,
of miles of railroad during the Apt
hnlf of presentyear, and gener-

al developmentof our commercial In-

stitutions.
Recognizingthe existence gross

In our present system
wc favor such legislation as will equal-

ize taxation without Increasing
burden, nnd also tho complcto
rendition for tnxntlon of all property
of whntevcr exceptsuch n3
may bo exemptedby tho constitution,
nnd tho prompt certain payment
of nil imposed thereon, to tho
end that every Individual nnd every
Interest may he compelled to contri-

bute In Just proportion to tho support
of

9. Tho educational system our
state, conceived by the fnthers of tho
icpubllc nnd fostered Democratic
ftntesmen, hasbecomo the Just pride
of our people, nnd pledgeour con-

tinued to strengthen and main-

tain it In all Its branchesnnd to keep
It from partisan politics.To this
end wc the submission by tho
legislature of n amend-
ment looking to the election of
trustees nnd of tho
members of governing boards
of higher Institutions of
learning a term six years
ae contemplated by the law and
practiced by each administration, un-

til declared unconstitutional by n re-

cent decision of the court;
Feeling a Just In the usefulness
of university of Texas, agri-

cultural and mechanlcnlcollegeand Its
branch, the Pralrlo normal, and
other educational Institutions, wo

all honorable to further theseJ favor such
enterprises. (the leglslnture support

C. expectation ns

gieat

as

ministration

Institutions,

them

purchasing

to

titles

S.

er efficiency nnd
10. Believing thnt the free pas.i

Is hurtful to the best Interests ot
he masses,wo demand thnt the Demo-

cratic membersof the next legislature
enact a law prohibiting railways from
giving free transportation cxcpt to
sheriffs, constables,mnrshnls nnd
deputies, or persons In tho employ ot
a railroad and their Immediate fnmi- -
ncs. Wo further demnnd n teductlon
in passenger fares corresponding to
nny increase in passengerearnings by

of the discontinuance of tho
free passsystem.

11. We pledge to the peoplean
economical and efficient ndmlnls--

-

tratlon of public service In all or . t
mem in nignesi branches -5 fSTT-

oi

and

12. Wo favor the enactment of a law-- V ,

tho operation of double--

tho settlement tho deficiency due but recommend such changes tho
tho permanent fund, and the rresent law ns correct any ge

Increase In tho available fund I of compensationfor sjrvlces
I that experience may demonstatate tothrough tho recovery of moneys due bo neccBBryt a reaBonablo maximum

for past Illegal occupancyof the school to be fixed where not now provided,
lands, nnd also through tho lease of I 1G, Wo the establishment by
additional lands; tho present bal-- tho stato an industrial school for
ance In the for general rev-

enue with-
standing the

by twenty-sixt- h

for the

for
the of

the

law, cotton
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Jury

header trains; that Is, two or more
,ocomotlve enB,n08 on one tra,Di ovcr

ne ot raway ,n th,s staw ox
cept on divisions where heavy ra8
necessitate tho use of two or nfbro-fi- ,

locomotives to handle a reasonable
number of cars.

13. Wo demand that the next legis-

lature pass a law whereby the hlrlngr
of nny person to work or electioneer

(ln tho lntercst of any candiuato seek
lng a nomination at any primary
election heldby authority of any poll- -

it)cai partJPi sha b(J absolutely pr0
,,,bltcd; and that Buch ,aw re(luJr(
thnt each candidate nt a primary
election fllo with 6omo proper officer
within a given tlmo after such pri-
mary an Itemized statement on oath,
fchowing a complcto account of all
his expensesconnectedwith his can-

didacy, and that a violation of such
law be punished by such penalty as
will secure the enforcement thereof.

11. Wo renew our Indorsementot tho
principles of reform in official fees,

girls.
1C. We demand n law limiting tho

hours of dally service of laborers,
worklngmen and mechanics employed
upon public works ot or work dono
for the state ot Texas to eight hours
a day,

17. Wo favor a law creating a stato
hoard of arbitration or conciliation,
vested with power to settle differences
between corporations and their em-
ployer,,

18. We recommendthe enactment ot
n law defining civil libel that will bo
fair and just both to the public and
the press.

Reports from all partsof the United
States indicate thoapple crop th'y fall
v. Ill be one ot unusual size. Unless
some unforseen accidentoccurs, the
crop will amount to about 100,000,000
bancls. This Is about three tlmei lost
year's crop.

John Lee, ot San Angelo, ha pur-

chased from C. O. Whitman, of Ter
roll, 21 head of registered Hereford,
on bull, eleven cowo and nluo calves
for $4000.

An Interesting feature ot tho com-
ing Southwest Texas Fair to be belt
at Victoria, Oct. 3, 4 and 5, will be a
grand tournament. The prize for the
winner ot this fascinating entertain-
ment will bo a pursoot $75. No entr
fee is required.

Tho store ot the Liberty Supply
pany at El Paso, owned by XH.
Draper and containing a miscellaneous
assortment ot chlnaware, picture
frames, chairs, albums and shoes,was
gutted by fire. Low $7000, tmwnuu
tvw.
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PEACE OVERTURES,

xAn Imperial Edict Has Been Re-

ceived by State Secrctaay

ASKING STOPPAGE OF IIOSTILP.

Proceedings, and LI tlnna Chang lias Been
Appointed as Ills Government's Spe-

cial Envoy In Matter.

Washington, Aug. 13. Official evi-
dence of tho desire of China for .1

peaceful settlement of her present dif-
ficulties was presentedto tho depart-
ment of state SundayIn the form of an
cdtpt promulgated by the emperor,
Kwnng Hsu, appointing Earl LI Hung
Chang as envoy plenipotentiary to ne
gotiate with tho powers for an "imme-
diate cessation of hostilities" pending
a solution of tho problemswhich havo
grown out of tho anti-foreig- n uprising
in the empire.

Minister Wu Sunday morning gavo
to Acting Secretary of State Adce, at
the head of tho state department, a
copy of tho Imperial edict, which ho
had received Saturday night.

Mr. Wu expressedthe belief that tho
edict presented a means of peaceful
adjustment of tho trouble. Mr. Adeo
mndo public tho text of the edict in
the following statement:

"Tho department of stato makes
public tho following imperial edict ap-

pointing ViceroyLI Hung Changns en-

voy plenipotentiary to propose a ces-

sation of hostile demonstrationsand
negotiate with tho powers, a copy of
which was delleverd by Mr. Wu to tho
acting secretaryof stato Sundaymorn-
ing:

"An Imperial edict forwarded by tho
consul the4th day of the seventhmoon
to Gov. Yuan nt Tsl Nan, ShangTung,
who transmitted It on tho 17th day of
the samemoon (Aug. 11) to tho Toatla
at Shnnghni, by whom it was trans-
mitted to Minister Wu, who received
It on the night of tho samoday (Aug.
11).

"The Imperial edict, ns transmitted
by the privy council, Is as follows:

" 'In the present conflict between
Chinesennd foreigners there has been
some misunderstanding on tho part of
the foreign nntlons and nlso a wnnt of
a proper managementon tho part of

13.
by metGua

suits causeda rupture, of friendly
relations, which will ultimately do no
good to the world. We appoint
1L Hung Chang onr envoy plenipo-
tentiary, Instructions to propose
at once by telegraph tothe govern-
ments of the several powers concerned
for the Immediatecessationof hostllo
demonstrations, pending which, ho
hereby authorized to conduct for our
part, for the settlement of whatever
question: may hnve to bo dealt with.
Tho aro to ho severally con-

sidered In a satisfactory manner
the result of the negotiations reported
to ns for our sanction. Respectthis.'

"Tho above respectfully copied for
transmission to excellency,to be
communicatedto tho secretary of stato
for his excellency'sbenefit."

Charles H. rergusonconfessesto the
Wiling of Me?scngerLnno robbing
of tho expresssafeon tho Pennsylvania
train a few nights ago.

flelited Mepnco.
Washington, Aug. 13. Tho following

belated messagofrom Minister Conger
was transmitted to tho war department
by Chaffee. It expressed simply
his nblllty to "hold until
Chaffee should como to his relief:

Adjutant General. Washington
Toltsun, Mesngo received to-da-

"Pckln, Aug. We will hold on until
arrival. Hopo will bo

Send such Information as you can.
Conger." CHAFFEE.

Wii I'lenaeil.
Washington. Aug. 13. Mr. Wu, the

Chinese minister, much elated
ever tho appointment of LI Huns
Chang a plenipotentiary to arrange
the peace with the powers. Ho sin-

cerely hopes will be acceptedby
them, as tho results attained, In hh
opinion, would be satisfactory to all
concerned.

"I think Ll'a designation cap-

ital one. Asldo from tho emperor and
empress, the highest official."

College llurni.
Knoxvllle.Tenn., Aug. Holbrooky college at Fountain City, suburb of

Knoxvllle, burned down Sunday morn-
ing, the damage being about $45,000,

on which there was $13,100 Insurance.
building will be constructed at

School will begin Sept. and
be conducted without Interfer-

ence. Holbrook college recently pass-

ed from the Fountain City Land com-

pany to tho Baptists of this section,
who Intend beginning their work

year.

Omnium 'talltle.
Slatlngton, Pa,, Aug. 13,-Fl- fteon

persons were instantly killed, and
eleven others, several of whom will

were seriously Injured Sunday
night In gradecrossingaccidentthree
miles of city, by passenger
train pn the.Lehigh and Now England
railway crushing an omnibus con-

taining twenty-flv- e persons. All tho
persons killed or Injured were in the
omnibus, aW but three escaped

TOPIC9 OF THE TWO.

Matter! tlia Moment In Indian nmt
Oklahoma Territories

Indian Territory.
Tlioso making Illegal town plats

bo prosecuted.
Tlio opening of the land offlco at

Atoka has been postponed.
Tho carnival at Eufaula was attended

by throngs of visitors.
Surveys of townsltes In tho Chickn.

sawnntlon have begun.
Tho son of J. P. Dufon of

Eldorado fell In a and was killed.
Full-bloo- d Chorokoo show no dispo-

sition to bo enrolled by tho Dawrv
"commission.

Gov. Johnston was gover-

nor of theChickasawnation by a largo
mnjoi Ity.

Tho Dawes commission will not be-

gin enrolling tho Cherokco freedmen
until spring.

Citizens of Ardmorc aro not satisfied
with tho work of tho townslto com-

missioners.
In a pitcher battle with nioonshlncn

twenty miles from Pauls Valley a dep-

uty marshal was wounded.
T. R. Gibson was and killed

elevenmiles from Comanche.Bud Kar-

ris, a stockman,surrendered.
Bob McPeak was accidentally shot

through tho shoulder and lungs by

Chuck Claybourns at Bengal station.

Will Johnson, colored, was serious
ly wounded by ofllcers while resisting
arrest near Durant. Whlo being taken
care of an unknown person him to

death.
Oklahoma..

OklnhomaCity is to havea packary.

Several Oklahoma cities have form-

ed theatrical circuit.
CongressmanFlynn will open his

enmpnignabout tho 25th.

The grand lodge of the Indian Terri
tory and Oklahomanegro Masonscon-

vened nt Oklahoma City.

Delegate Flyman was renominated
for congressby acclamation nt Guthrie
by tho Republican convention.

Memorial services were In tho
Congregational church at Guthrie In

honov of Capt. It. B. Huston, who died
In the Philippines.

Paul of Oklahoma City and
Paul, Durham & Paul of Arapahoo
county hnve been engagedto bring a
seriesof suits against Kansas City cat-

tle buyers will nggregate over
$1,000,000 If tho first suits arc won.

ritrHliuiniiUH Win.
some or tlio local authorities. Aclasis Bob n-- -v York Aus.
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that

before tho Twentieth Century
club nt Madison Square Gadren nnd

'won by knocking tho Ohloan down and
out In the sixth round. Beforo the
fight and for somo time past there has
been many reports to the ffect that
Fltzslmmons was too old to copo suc-

cessfully with his younger opponent.It
wns argued that Fltzslmmons' "knowl

edgeof the gamo and his capability for
hard hitting would not bo able to coun-

terbalance the youth and strength as
well ns tho recently acquired ring tac-

tics of the Ohio man. But, how-

ever, nil this has been changed. Fltz-

slmmons did tho trick cleanly nnd
cleverly. It was a fierce and bloody

iv ,. , .

It looked ns If Ruhlln would g't tho
better of tho older mnn, but Fkssim-mon- s,

nt tho proper time, would cut
loosewith his fenrful body blows which
Anally Ohloan'slight.

Six deaths from heat occurred nt
Chicago on tho 10th.

Awfully lliirncil.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. Two

negroes wero probably fatally burned
and three others seriously Injured by
nn explosion at tho Sloss furnaces In
this city Sunday, caused by tho col-

lapse of tho lining. A terrlblo ex-

plosion followed, sending largosheets
of flamo out of tho holes at tho bot-

tom of tho furnace, completely en-

veloping tho men who wcro at work
around tho stok. Antloch Young and
John Armstrong were burned from
head to fooJL

Vemel

Paris, Aug. 13. During the maneuv-

ers of the French off Cupo Vin-

cent collision occurred between the
battleship Brennus and tho torpedo
boat destroyer Framce.

Tho Frameo sank Immediately. The
accident wns due to tho fnct thnt the
Frnmee turned to the right when cd

to the left. Details are meager,
but only a small portion of the crew,
consisting of four officers and fifty-eig- ht

men, were saved.

from MacArthar.
Washington, Aug. 13. The war de-

partment received the following dis-

patch cunlululng news from Man.lla:
Manila, Aug. 12. To adiutant gen-re- l,

Washington: Qrassa, on
Aug. 12, in the vicinity of Tayug, sur-

rendered command to Freeman,
twenty-fourt- h United States volunteer
Infantry, consisting of ono major, six
captains, fix lieutenants, 1C9 men,. 101

rlflles and 50 bolos.
MacARTIIUR.

Col. IIIU Dead.
Bridgeport, Conn., Augt; 13, Col.

Dwlght 8. BUI of Chicago at
noon Sunday at the restdonco of his
brother, Dr. Curtis S. Bill, 285 State
street. Deceased was Immigrant agent
for tho Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-

cific railroad, and had been success-
ful In locating colonies In Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas. He was
known In the west and southwest. He
was on a visit east. His age was 61

yean,

TATLOR'S CAPTURE.

!! tTai Trolled by Bad Newman. Whom
lie Killed In n riB1it.

Coleman, Tex., Aug. 11 Sheriff
Knox and party arrived hero with Bill
Taylor, who was captured below a,

a few daysago after ho had kill
ed Bud Newman nnd had himself re-

ceived a seriouswound from Newman's
gun. Taylor was one of tho men
who held up tho Santa Fe train near
this place In Juno, 1898, In which Fire-
man Johnston wns killed. Newman
was ono of tho four men, but wns
captured nt tho time with tho other
three andall were lodged In Jail here.
Kccton and a brother of Bill Taylor
are now serving life sentencesin the
penitentiary. Newman turned state's
evldenconnd wns releasednnd ho was
used to capture Bill Taylor.

After ho had succeeded In planning
another train robbery near Comstock.
Newmanbetrayedhim to Sheriff Knock
and ho was lodged In jail nt Coleman.
In a few months ho mnnaged tostay
out of his steelcage and escapedabout
daylight on a Sunday morning,but un-

fortunately for him, walked right up
to tho sheriff's house andwas again
captured and lodged In another cell.
About two months ago he again saw
ed out of his cell and escapedtogether
with Noah Wligerson, who had a
ninety-nin- e year sentence from Run-

nels county.
Newman wns again put on his trail

nnd found him about seventy miles
south of Sonorn. Taylor got the drop
on Newman and killed him, but not
beforeNewmanhad hisWinchest-
er, which took effect In Taylor's groin.
He Is now resting easy after his long
ride, nnd says ns ho has killed New-

man, which was his only-obje- In lite,
Is perfectly willing for the law to take
Its course.

Entertainednt Kl

El Pnso,Tex., Aug. 14. Senor Man-
uel Asplzoz, Mexican nmbassndor at
Washington, wsa was In El Paso.,wns
entertnlncd by the businessmen of this
city nnd Juarez at tho rooms of the
El Pasoclub Monday morning. In his
addressMinister Abpiroz said that he
would u&e every effort to interest the
United States in a proposition to con-

struct an international dam acrossthe
Rio Grandent this place, and felt suro
of success. Ho assuredtho local com-
mittee that Mexico was thoroughly in
sympnthy with tho movement and
would appropriate her portion unhesi-
tatingly. Continuing ho said: "The
valley below Eu and Juarez,
where many families of my nation
were happy and prosperouswhen they
had water for irrigation, Is now an un-

inhabited desert. If 1 can bo Instru-
mental In bringing about a changethat
will replace these pcoplo In their de-

serted homes I will feel amply repaid
for this long and busy life."

Senor Aspiroz left with his family
for Washington at 7 o'cloal: Monday
night.

WhUky Hurrel Kxploilen.
Paris, Tex., Aug 14. A farmer named

McGill, living ten miles northeastof
Paris, in tho West Point community,
bought an empty whisky barrel while
in town last Saturday for the purpose
of putting sorghum molasses In It.
When ho returned homo In tho even--
Ing ho told his for what purpose

There
improvements on

imil.u mint, --",,... ,.1 .,i. ,,..,

13.

n

jy luaiu nuuiu uo uvauut'U. A Hlll3
daughter, 11 years overheard him
and undertook to burn it out herself.
While he wasnwny she lighted a match

or
Instantly

nnd nlconol, which was heard liy
neighbors more than a mllo away. Tho
barrel was blown to atoms. The girl
was frightfully burned and lacerated
about the face, hands,arms and breast.

Neck llroken.

Corsicana, Tex., Aug. 14. Thomas J

fnywood was Instnntly killed at Powell j

whllo engagedwith others hoisting t

In

place. From somo causo not known
hero smokestackfell, striking Cay-wo-od

in such a position as to forco
him against a piece timber, break-
ing his neck and terribly mutilating
bis face. His remains will be
to this interment. Ho leaves

wife and several

The Populists Williamson county,
Texas, will hold an encampment at
Jonah Aug. 27-2- 8.

During the stevedore strike at Bal-

timore, Md., on the 13th several men
were shot.

The International Typographical
union Is In sessionat Milwaukee.

Do Nov,

Austin, Tex., Aug. 14. Interest
purchasesof school land will fall duo
Nov. 1, and Indlcalluiuj point to
forfeitures year than ever before,
for failure to pay Interest A few
payments have been ma'de, more
follow In September,and Octo-

ber the rush will be great. The num-

ber of inquiries regarding Interest, etc.,
bears out the statement that interest
paymentswill be prompt, and as a con-

sequencevery few forfeitures.

I.ott Child.

Howe, Tex., Aug. 14. Considerable

excitement was caused here Sunday
night the disappearance of little

the daughter of C.
D. Bennlng. A thorough search was
rhado all over town, but not until to-

day at 13 o'clock could she be
She had crawled under the house of
her uncle, E. B. Hanna, and was ac-

cidentally found by his little boy, who

was trying to catch a chicken.

FICLD, RANCH, QARDEN.

GrassIs growlnr.

All localities report much rain.

Peachesare in plentiful supply.

Ellis county raised a fine millet crop.

Okra Is In fair demand at good

prices.
Millet Is about all put up In SwlBher

county.

Kaffir corn nnd mllo aro looking flno
In Swisher county.

Cotton In Trnvls county hasbeen In-

jured by too much rain.
Superabundanceof damaged

In many localities.
Crop prosperts In Nolnn county nro

better than In mnny years.

Farmers around Venus, Johnson
county, complainof boll worms.

Tho onion crop In Collin county has
been damagedsome by wet weather.

Boll worms have appeared In that
sectionof Rnlns county around Emory.

Mnny boll worms are In Lamar coun-

ty, but no serious datnngo Is reported.

Stock Interests In the Laredo section
havo been greatly benefited by recent
rains.

There Is considerable complaint of
boll worms in several sections ofRed
River county.

Navarro county's first bale of cotton
Bold at 9.50 cents, and brought a pre-

mium of $11.70.

Several farmers v 111 break more

stubble around Mesqulte, Dallas coun-- '

ty, this fall and sow wheat.
A fnrn Tnlm ATfirttTl linilfllt fmiTl

E00O
Hob and
htad stock cattle nt $15 a head, ev-

erything counted.
At J. T. Brown bought

the ranch of Mrs. Fnnnle Stelber, lo-

cated near Barksdale. The terms of

tho sale wcro private.
R. E. Wrenn El Paso bought of

Dick Rlggs of Pecos, COO steers,threes,
fours and fives, at private terms.

The Dallas county fruit crop Is the
largest tho tho old-

est settler. The market Is Hooded

with every variety indigenous to this
soil and climate.

Jno. Hnrrell and Achlc Cochran
bought out tho Schubach lease, four
nlles below Sanderson,nnd will have

well drilled nnd locate a ranch there-
on, says the Ozona Kicker.

Pyle, Lewis & Williams
recently sold 10 head of three nnd

j four-year-o- ld steers to Lannlgan Bros.
I of Kansas. The cattle have been on
tincrttfA Itt Unnena fr tVirnn mnntVia

Orient C,
Thc annual meeting of who

Herd Book society held north Many
The narrow

volume 30 containedentries of G0r.

bulls and 2C70 cows, against which en--
notlces

bulls and 3107 cows.

Colorado Brown of Denver.
has sold the West ranch, consisting of
C200 located on the South Piatto
river, to W. C. Hnrrls. cnttleman of
sterling, no price paiu was ou,uu.

Sam Nutt. of Pecos, pur-

chasedthe Tol and John Cawley ranch
cf seven sections on Dry Creek, 18

miles of San Angelo, for
$500. Three sections are leased and

he had purchased tho barrel, stating four are patented.
that by burning It out inside thowhls- - the land,.-- .. ioe,i n.i iimM
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In

tlons of tho territory havo partially
broken tho drouth nnd have been of
Immenso benefit to stockmen, who
were fast losing nil hope.

Warrants wero Issued few ngo
for tho of several nromlnent

near
cutting wire fence. The stockmen
claim that the. waB put up, with-
out authority, across

Stockmen In Idaho fear that they
will be reducetheir herds on
account of. the short hay There
Is now shortage and the
rnnge is drying up so that cattle, un-

less relief soon comes, will get poor
condition before the

A stock company, composedof par-
ties from Fulton county, Is
preparing open big ranch
Oaxaaca, Sonora,Mexico. The com
pany, which is $100,000,

expects raise and sell high gradu
cattle to ranchmen.

Wyoming stockmen are to feed-

ing cattle for market in that
Hitherto It has tho custom
stock to eastern points to bo finished

market, but uow Is proposed
put In pens several points an
the Union Pacific.

A man who has made successof
stock raising In South Dakota Is Petei
Duhamel. A report that

cash to an eastern syndicate, at
head of which Is Corbln Morse. Mr.

went Dakota
P. Byrno of Mildred, Navarro

county, sold of fat cows to
James Benton, the price paid belns
3c per 100 pounds. He also sold the

party bunch fat hogs
months old, pounds

14-2-

CLOBG aLEANir.CS.

Marntlme stokers aro on sMko at, THIS MAN
Havre, France.

Stratton, tho Colorado owner,
ono of Bryan's most sup-

porters In 189G, is now for McKlniey.

Passed AssistantSurgeon Stoughton
of the United States steamer Custlno
was drowned at Shanghai, China.

Vice Admiral Seymour has arranged
with the viceroyof Nankin for British

of the foreign settlements
at Shanghai.

Somo Louisville (Ky.) businessmen
are tho building of
sldewheelsteamersto ply betweenthat
city and New Orleans.

A man charged with swindling
through gold-bric- k scheme, Massa-
chusetts farmer out of $14,000 was

In Pennsylvania.
The president has appointed Daniel

A. Tompkins of North Carolina mem-

ber of the industrial commission to
succeed Ellison A. Smythe,resigned.

The question as to whether Lady
Randolph would retain her title has
been settled by her decision to bo des--

Ignatcd as Mrs. George Cornwallls
' West.
t A case of bubonic plague has been

discoveredon vessel In the harbor
at Hamburg, Germany. All possible

' have been taken to prc- -'

vent tho spread of the

B. J. Babcock, on behalf of the Re- -
I publican party, has petitioned the west
ern railway lines to granthalf rates to

,' - governmentemployesIn Washing'
Peacock J. W. McKeo 100 '

'Barksdale,

within of

of Clarendon

northwest

overflowing

capitalized

to

enthtislnstlc

occupation

considering

precautions

ton for the of going to their
homes and voting. '

Tho most cases of yellow fever
at Vera Cruz, Mcx., being treated with
Dr. Belllnzaghl's serum seem to im-

prove wonderfully, and patients are '

quickly relieved of black vomit and re-

vived from their lethargy.

The war departmenthasbeenInform-
ed that the Great Northern Cable com-

pany has laid cablefrom Che Foo to
Taku. This cable will bo opened ns

?oon nsarrangementscanbe with
the connecting lines andthe consentof
tho various governmentsobtained.

Tlio St. Petersburg Boersenhnlle as--

serts that the czar of Russiahas cabled
to Count von Walderseean expression
of his majesty's satisfaction at his ap-

pointment as commander-in-chie-f of
tho forces In China.

Among the passengerson the Em-

press of Japan,which arrived from tho
' nt Victoria, B. wore twenty- -

the English nne missionaries were fugitives
Hereford was (rom China. of them had
n short time ago. council reported escapes.
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Iron has dropped 876 centsper
pounds Pittsburg.

Newport. Ky., the Cincinnati Leaf
Warehouse company's prop-

erty sold auction under order
court Jns. Ernest Hut--

greater
cated Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and
Tennessee.

David Flanery, widely known
and scientist, Mem-

phis, Tenn., aged years. Mr. Flanery
superintendent telegraphs

Confederacy,and held similar po-

sition with Western Union
explosion gas foot Turkeys driven through Jackson. Miss.
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Thn rvrle.Cradn comnanvnnnounccs
that, having received concessionsand
tho right from the Nicaraguan govern--

ment tobuild an isthmian canal,it will
forthwith proceedwith the work. It
will require from $1CO,000,000 $200,-000,0-

to build It. -

tin. ItaAn TftnalvftA nf 4flAv.. .vvw.
Jnpanesolegation in Washington

stockmen El Paso on a charge of the Japaneseforeign announcing
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to

at
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shows 993,529 pensioners on the rolls
on July 1, 1900, as against 991,519 on
July 1, 1899, an increaseof 2010 the

There 40,645 original pen-

sions granted nameswere re-

stored;

Chicago packershave been askedby
the furnish 2,000,000

pounds of meat within thirty for
the American soldiers in the Orient.
This is said be largest requisi-

tion ever issuedby the of
tho United States.

At the of the statue of the
elector, at Bielefeld, Emperor

William delivered a notable speech,
dwelling upon the dark days of the
thirty-year- s' war the "imperish-

able rendered by Frederick
William In building the country.

Robert Sinclair, aged years, a
fruit commission merchant In Phila-
delphia, wife, Annie, aged

says has cold his ranch for $250,000 33 years, both found dead with

poor man.

same

died

a bullet hole in each of their head".

In front of summer home, at
GreenTree station, Pa.

Lorraine (O.) mills of the Fed-

eral Steel company resumedrfwork In
all departments,except tho blast

with a force of
ordtvs on indicate steady

work at.themills th of tat

PRISONER IN CHINA.

LEARNED
MEANS,

WHAT IT

Awful Torture Inlllrteil on Huron l.orh
Who Hied ICetently III I.omlon
Chuliivd to Ileum Otrrhead Klntl

lleurtcd .seldom Keen.

The recent deathIn London of Henry
Brougham, first Baron Loch, recalls
his thrilling experience In China In
1S59 tho attitude of the Chinese
toward foreigners was similar to
now existing. The baron, with sev-

eral and a small force of
Sikh troopers, was taken prisoner by
tlio Chinese. Their treatment was
awful. They were draggedfrom their
hoi ses and their faces ground In tho
dirt. They bound with hemp
ropes as tightly as their captors could
draw the ropes, which were then wet.
Under the shrinkage the flesh of the
captives was terribly lacerated.
bound they were thrown Into a rough
cart and taken to Pckln, where they
were Imprisoned with a gang of mur-

derers and other criminals.
What kindnessesthey received were

from these criminals, who shared

BARON LOCH,
their food with the foreigners. Their
Jailers treated them Inhumanly, chain-
ing them to everhead beams.
nine dnys they were thfre. At night
their chains were tightened so
they could not down or sit.
night the lmon was suspendedby
the neck and ankles and would have
strangled but for the aid of the other
prisoners, who took 'turn In
his weight.

One by ono the prisoners sickened
and died tinder treatment. Lieut.
Brabazonand Mr. Bowlby died of
Injuries and of weakness. Lieut. And-

erson went mad and died raving.
Nearly all tho Sikh troops perished,

of them from starvation, as they
got almost no food. Baron Loch and
Sir Henry Parkes bore the strain bet-

ter than therest. They were put Into
bamboocages for a time and exhibited
to the populace,who reviled them and
threw missiles at them. When the

j news came of overwhelming defe.it
of Chinese forces, the treatment
of tho surviving prisoners changed for

ies received were 717 ! cie' InJ-- nut First they were taken to a
themselves,

j

,
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prison where they were
Then Loch and Parkeswere taken to a
Joss housewhere they were on the
best that the could afford, and
soon afterward were permitted to go
about within the walls of tho city.
Medical treatment, such as it was.
nllowed them and they began to havo
hopes of getting back to their fellow
countrymen alive.

Had they known nt that time, they
for $1,500,000. The property lo- -' were jn peril their

win i;.j,uuu
Hon hna frnno

cents on

days

office

fenco

days

up

their

rar.

when

Thus

lie
kept

their

by

fed

was

than at any time before, for their
death warrants, signed by the Emperor
was already on way in the hands
of couriers. But Prince Kung, n pow-

erful leader, had been bestirring him-

self on behalf of the prisoners and had
Anally Issued his orders for their re-

lease and sent them by swiftest
messengerho could find. The orders
reached their destination 15 minutes
before Imperial couriers wero in
the city. Tho prisoners were into

ClilniKo Aet In Molx anil llnrilc.
One knowing the condition of things

In China wondersneither at tho fre-
quency of riots nor ut the rapidity
with which crowds can assemble
under fanatical and bigoted leaders.
Peaceableand law-abidi- citizens aro
suddenly transformed into yelling and
infuriated monsters of destruction.

averagoChinaman lacks tho pow-

er of thinking as an individual. Ho
acts in mobs and hordes. Ignorant of
the commonest facts of science, such
as our children are familiar with, he
is credulous to an extent which It Is

that government Japan had pro--1 narlj for U8 t0 conceive. Being as
Iblted for the all exportation credulous as they are Ignorant, tho
of Japaneselabor to the United States, populaco needonly a few shrewd fel- -
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Twentieth Century KTent.
The twentieth century, which will

begin on Tuesday,January1, 1901, will
have twenty-fou- r leap years, the great-
est number possible. February will
have five Sundays three times 1920,
1984 and 1976. The earliest possible
date on which Easter can occur Is
March 12. The last time It occurred
on that date was 1818. The latestdate
that Eastercan occur Is April 25. It
will occur but one time in tho coming
century on that date 1943. Tho mid
dle day of the century wll be January
1, 1851. There will be 380 eclipses
during the coming century. In 1935
there will be seven eclipses. There
will be eight solar eclipses visible in
tho United States 1918, 1923, 1925,
1945, 1954, 1979, 1984 and 1994. Lon-
don Gem.

The World'! Largest Diamond.
The rajahof Matlan owns the largest

rollablo diamond In the world. It
weighs 3C7 carats and is shaped like
nn egg, with n queer little donted
hollow marking tho smaller end. Some
notion of the value of tho stone can
be formed from the fact that when
the king of Borneo wished to add It
to his treasures some years ago he
offered In exchange for It $5QO,000 lu
In cash, supplemented by the gift of
two "warships" fully equipped,a num

COMMON TO ALL

It tka Ballet That Wo Could Mhln to
Other Hphrreii.

Among the little weaknessescom-
mon to all humanity Is the vanity
which causeseach of us to believe se-

cretly, but firmly, In our Inborn capac-
ity to shine In somesphereother than
the ono wo are called to adorn. Wo
love to dream of the Ideal conditions
which can never be realized,but under
which we aro fondly convinced that
our tulents and virtues would be dis-

played to such advantage as to chal-

lenge the attention and admiration of
the woild. The knowledgethat count-
less other men and women, with phys-

ical and mental endowments not in-

ferior to our own have enjoyed Just
the opportunity we crave, without de-

riving any particular glory therefrom
has no effect on the dear delusion
which wo persist In cherishing with
regard to our own capacity for brilliant
achievements. In the back of ow
mind, so to speak, the thought is ys

there, "If I were rich, beautiful,
clever, powerful" as the case may bo

"I would do so and so," meaning, of
course,that we would act with greater
wisdom, and, In general, produco a
much more favorable Impression on
the world than any other human being
similarly situated has yet succeededIn
doing. This la undoubtedly one of tho
Ingenious devices of the evil one to
prevent the weaker among us from be-

coming useful and amiable members
of tho communities to which we re-

spectfully belong. Once convinced that
cae possessesImaginary talents of a
high order, one no longer cares to bo
credited with humbler capacities. Tho
day of small things Is despised, nnd
modestachievementsof those who are
content to walk faithfully on the way
marked out for them are regardedwith
rcorn and Impatience; the fatal policy
of waiting for the covetedOpportunity
Is begun. How many lives, potentially
great and noble have been spoiled or
wasted from the outset by Indulgence
In these mischievous visions of a
splendid future! The test of relia-
bility, after all, Is performance, not
promise. It Is the Infinite capacity of
taking pains that leadsmost often and
most surely to the heights of success
and fame, and it Is becausea few
among us strive earnestly to shine In
our respective spheres that things so

often go awry with us. No machine
can work smoothly while any part of it
is badly adjusted. The tiniest little
screw loose or nut missing may bring
the biggest wheels to a stop.
When we Iirvc an appointed function
to fill, It is clearly our duty to fill It
to the beat of our ability, whether we

like it or not. A neglect or care-
lessly performed task has wider reach
ing results thanwo suspect. It Is un-

fair to many more than to the delin-
quent, though it hurts the latter most
of all. It becomes an eternal accusa-

tion of his Incompetenceand his
On the other hand

every little success,however trifling,
has its constructive value both In the
character and the reputation of tho
worker. It may now and again es-

cape the observation of others at the
time of performance, but it helps in-

evitably to Increase the workman's
skill and nnd thereby

""" 1 BvaaeiHa

becomes In the long run a distinct
gain.

A FILIPINO DRUG CLERK.

Omaha,Neb., has the distinction of
having the only Filipino drug clerk in
the United States. His name Is Ray-mo-n

Rives and for one of his years he
has had an interesting career. He
was born in Borongan,a small city on
the island of Samar. His father is a
merchant and young Rives received a
good Spanish education. Ho was not
content with life in his native city
and ran away from home. He went to
Hollo and for .a time worked in a fac-

tory. Later ho enlisted In the Span-

ish army and was at Manila when
Dewey destroyedtho Spanishfleet. Ho
was twice wounded in battle, once in
the chest by a fragment from a burst-
ing shell and later by a rifle ball
through the right hand. The American
soldiers took him prisoner and after
his releaseho camo to this country on
a transport. He Is very intelligent and
although he has beenin this country
but a short timo can speak the Eng-

lish quite readily. He has no desire
to return to his native homo as ho
likes the United States and declares

;ii

RAYMON RIVES,
that he is ready to fight for the stars
and stripes should the opportunity
offer.

Japan Crown Prince
Ten years ago, when the crown

prince was in his 13th year, his high-
nessspent a summer at Futamlgaura,
Ise. While out gamboling tn the water
one day the prince noticed a fisher-
man's boy of about the same age aa
himself, whose consummate skill la
swimming drew forth his admiration.
The lowly youth, whosename was Ytl,
had the honor of being presented t
the prince, and there Bprangup a boy-
ish friendship between tho two. A dec-
ade had elapsed since then, aad hta
highness was once more back at fee,
the other day, on his wedding tear.,
The memories of the past came Ihmic
and the prince thought of Ye). If
wanted to seehis old friend) and, aftor;
a gooa ueai 01 irouuie; the order
conveyed to Yel, bow growa a
young man, but still
Yel approachedthe lmrial
In high delight the
ly of the at aadtaa

her of cannon and a large quantity of take leave ef Mai
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4'ALMAGE'S SEPMON.

HE TALKS OF THE dOOD DONE
BY CITIES.

Tli-- Arc tlio lllrtlipluoo nr rlMlltnllou
Mini Am ot ZSrri-sjnrll- 1I1
The rfmr DMimuKt in (lie
Mrrphnut, X

L
(Copyright, 1P00. b Louis Klopsch.)
From St. Petersburg, the llUBklan

capital, where he was cordially re-

ceived by the emperornnd empressand
the cmpreui dowager, Dr. Talmuge
(ends this discourse,In which ho shows
the mighty good that may be done by
the cities, nnd also the vast evil they
may do by their allurements to the un-

suspecting and ths unguarded. The
tcM la Zeeharluh I. 17, "My cities
through prosperity shall yet be spread
abroad."

The city Is no worse than the coun-
try. The vices of the metropolis are
more evident than the vices of the
niral districts becausethere are more
to be bad If they wish to be. The
merchant Is as good as the farmer.
There Is no more cheating In town
than out of town no worse cheating;
It Is only on a Inrger scale. The coun-
tryman sometimes prevaricates about
the ageof the horse that he sells, about
the slip of the bushel with which he
measuresthe grain, about the peaches
.it the bottom of the basketas being
as large as those at the top, about the
quarter of beef as being tender when
it Is tough, and to as bad an extent
as the citizen, the merchant, prevari-
cates about calicoes or silks or hard-wai- e.

And as to villages, I think that in
soma respects they are wowo than
the cities becausethey copy the vices
of the cities In the meanestshape,and
as to gossip Its heaven is a country
village. Everybody knows everybody's
businessbetter than heknows It him-
self. The grocery store or the black-
smith shop by day and night is the
grand depot for masculine tittle tattle,
and there arc always In the illage
a half dozen women who have their
sunbonnets hanging near, so that at
the first Item of derogatory news they
can fly out and cackle it all over the
town. Countrymen must not be too
hard In their criticism of the cltin,
nor must the plow run too sharply
against the yardstick.

Cain was the founder of the first
city, and I supposeIt took after him
In morals. It takes a city a long while
prisons are the shadow of tho3e foun-
der. Whero the founders of a city are
criminal exiles, the tilth, the vice, the
prisons are tho shadow of their foun-
ders. It will take centuries for New
York to get over the good influence of
tho pious founders of that city the
founders whose prayers went up in the
streets where now banks discount and
brokers bargain and companies de-

clare dividends and smugglers swear
custom house lies, and above the roar
of the wheelsand the crack of the auc-
tioneer's mallet ascendsthe ascrip-
tion, "Wo worship thee. 0 thou al-

mighty dollar." The old church that
used to stand on Wall street is to this
day throwing its blessing on the scene
of traffic, and on all the ships folding
tbelr white wings in the harbor. In
other days people gathered In cities
for defense none but the poor, who
had nothing to be stolen, lived In the
country, but In these times, when
through civilization and Christianity it
Is safe'to live anywhere,people gather
in the cities for purposes of rapid
gain.

HlL'llwHjr of l'roierlIj-- .

Cities are not evil necessarily, as
some have at sued. They have been
the birthplace of civilization In them
popular liberty has lifted Its voice.
Witness Genoa and PIn and Venice.
After the deathof Alexander theGreat
among his paperswptp found extensive
plans of cities, some to Ik- - built In Ku-rop- e,

some to be built in Ata. The
cities in Europe were to lie ocuiplel
by Asiatics; the cities in A!a were to
be occupied, according to his plan, oy
Europeans, and so thcro should be r.
commingling and a fratc.-nlt-y aud a i

kindness and a sood will bPtwien the j

continents and between the cltlna. So
there always ought to bo. The strung-- .

est thing in my comprehensionIs that
there shouldbe bickerings and rlvil- -
ries among our Amer.eaa clue. Ntw ,

York must stoD caricaturing rh:inde'..

tertiinly "''
city

highway with
prosperity. that highway of na-

tional progpc-rlt-y walk the cities.
city with large forehoad .md groit

brain that is Boston; a city ulth de-

liberate step ealm manner that
Is Philadelphia; a city Its
full of change that Now York; two
cities eoing with n ruah that astounds
the continent they are St. Louis and
Chicago; a city that takes Its wife and
children along with It that l.s lire n.

Cincinnati, Louisville, Pittsburg,
all the cities the north and all tha
cities tho south, some distinguished
for thlr.g, some for one
for professional ability, another for
affluence--, another for fashion, not
ono be spared.What advantagesone
advantagesnil. lumun
Common damages equare
Laurel Kill. Mount Auburn.Greetiwood,

over tho same grief. The statuo
Benjamin Franklin In New York

the bronze statue of Edward
Kverott Boston. All the cities u
confraternity. cannot understand

there should go on blrkeilngs and
rivalries, I plead for a stylo
ef brotherhood or sisterhood among
thecities.

I id portunt J.riiin.
Hut there ate great differencs

In somerespectsI have to tell you that
all cities Impress upon me and ought
to impress upon you three or four very
Important lessons', of them agree-
ing in samo thing. It docs not
make dlfferenco in what part of
the country wo walk the streets a

fity there one leason I think
which ought to strike every Intelligent
Christian man, nd thnt Js that the
wwld is a sceneof toil and struggle.
Wmr and.ther you find a man In tho

a:iJ I. .ni.i .m

ie,ar '"tel" '"r"r ,a f te?
.;

ctrct who lion bis arms folded and
who scorns to have no particular er-

rand, but If you will stand at tho cor-
ner of the street and watch coun-
tenancesof those who go by you will
see in most Instancesthere Is an

they are on an errand
which must bo executedat the earliest
moment possible, so you nro Jostled"
hither thither by buslnws men, tin
thi. !..-- - " ..

. utr wun a hou of oricKS, out
of this bank with a roll of bills, dig-

ging a cellar, shingling n roof, binding
a book, a watch, Work.wlth
Its thousand eyes and thousand feet
and thousand arms, goes on singing
Its song, "Work, work, work!"
the drums of the mill beat it and the

whistles fife it In the carpeted
aisles tho forest, tho woods from
which the eternal shadow Is never lift-

ed, on the shoreof the seaover whose
Iron coast tho tangled foam,
sprinkling tho cracked cliffs with a
baptism of whirlwind and tempest, Is
the best place to study God, but In the
rushing, swarming, waving street Is
the best place to study man.

Going down to your place of busi-

nessnnd coming home again I

you look about; see thesesigns of pov-

erty, wretchedness,of hunger, of
sin, of bereavement,nnd as you go
through the streets, and come back
through the streets, gather up in the
arms of your prayer all the sorrow, all
tho Ioejcs, all the sufferings, all tho
bereavementsof those whom you pass
and present them In prayer before an
all sympathetic God. In the great day
of eternity there will be thousandsof
personswith whom you in this
never exchanged one word will rise
up and call yon blessed; and thcro
will be n thousand fingers pointed at
you in heaven, saying: "That the
man, that is the woman who helped
me when I was hungry and sick and
wandering lost and heart-broke- n

That Is tho man, that the woman;"
and the blessing will come down upon
you as Christ shall say: "I was hun-
gry and ye fed me, I was naked and ye

me. I was sick and in prison
and ye visited mo, inasmuch ns ye
did It to thesepoor waifs of the streets
)e did it unto me."

W Irked i:iculvcnr.
Again, in nil cities I am impressed

the fact that all classesand con-

ditions of society mustcommingle.Wc
sometimes cultivate a wicked exclu-slvenes- s.

Intellect despisesIgnorance.
Refinement will have nothing to do
with boorlshness.Gloves hate the sun-

burned hand, and tho high forehead
deplses the flat head, and the trim
hedgerowwill have nothing to do with
the wild cojKiewood, and Athens hates
Nazareth. This ought not so to be. 1

like the democratic principle of the
gospel of Jesus which recog-

nizes the fact that wo stand before
God on one and the same platform.

not take on any airs. Whatever
position ou have gained in society,
you nro nothing but a man, born
the same parent, regeneratedby the
same splrlt.cleansedin the sameblood,
to He down in the same dust, to get
up In the same resurrection. It Is
high time that we all acknowledged
not only the fatherhood of God, but
the brotherhood of man.

Again, in all cities I am impressed
with the fact that It a vary hard
thing for a man to keep his heart right
and to get to heaven. Infinite temp-

tations spring upon us from places of
public concourse. Amid so much afflu-

ence, how much temptation to coet-ousno-ss

and to discontented with
our humble lot! Amid so many op-

portunities for overreaching, what
temptation to extortion! Amid so
much display, what temptation to van-
ity: Am:d so many saloonsof strong
dilnk, what allurement to

the maelstroms andhell gate.?of tho
street, how many make quick and
eternal shipwreck! If a man-of-w-

come.' back from a battle and is towed
Into the-- navy yard, we go down to look
at tho splintered spars and count the
bullet ho'.es and look with patriotic
edmlrat on on the flag fast floated In
victory from the masthead tha'
man Is more of a eurlcslty who luu
gone tlno-.j- ?0 year of the sharp-shootin- g

of businesslife and yet sails
on viito- - over the teirptitlona of the
street. Oh, how many hive gouedown i

under the pressure, lesv'iiz not "')
i

raufh as a pato.i of canvig to fll
where thy perlthed' Thoy r.evsr hid

dishonesties light,
In their If a

'

phla, and mutt stop piix- - ' fla ll0,'c" rtrhaps I would find in th-

ing at Now York, and tha vm" hcan ot ll a "l"lon. In his
continent Is large enough for St. Paul lw,t wlr!( thP,e ifc a smack of
and Minneapolis. What is good for 'M-- ?.r.'i fwoat. Oh. Is It stranre
one Is good for all tho cities Hwe i that whn a man nas lvottreiI widow's
la the srejt of our natlon.il house h is dlklurbed lnJIies- -
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tion! All tie- - forces of nature ard
agalajbi h.m. The flcods are ready to
drown him. tnd the earthquake to
swallow h.m. the fires to conpiime
him. and the lightning to him.
Aye. the ange--l of God are en ths
stiet.nnd in the day when the crowns
of heavenare distributed soroo of the
brightest of will ho given to
men who wne faithful to God and
faithful to tho souls of others
marts of business,proving themselves
the of tlw street Mighty wero
their temptations, mighty was their
deliverance,and mighty bo their
triumph

Ittillowiirt of frilrly,
Acaln, in all these cltlea I am

with the fact life is full
pn tension sham. sub-

terfuge, double dealing,
two ! Do all people who wish
)ou good morning really hopo for you
a happy day' Do all the people who
shake hands love each other'' all
tlose anxious about your health who
Inq lire contenting It? Do all want to
seo you who ask you to call? Does
all the world half n.i much aa it
pretends to know.' Is thero not
a wretched stock of gooda with a bril-
liant store window? Passing up and
down the streets to your business and
your work, are you not Impressedwith
tho fatt that sot lety Is hollow nnd that
there nro subterfugesand
Oh, how many there are who swagger
and strut and how few peoplo who
are natural and walk? While fop
simper and snicker and slmplo-ton- s

giggle, how few aro nat-
ural and laugh! I say these things
not to create you incredulity or

nor do I forget there are
J thousandsof people a deal bet--

ia&ns'jwf

j&mx& TSFfflr""
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wJmnmnU

tr than they suom, but I do not tTilnlfi
any man is prepared Ar tho conflict
of this llfo until ho knows this par-
ticular peril. Khud comes pretending

pny his tax to King Eglon nnd,
whllo he stands In front of the king,
stabs him through with n dagger un-

til tho haft went In after tho blade,
Judns lsrailot kissed Christ, .t , f,

Dlnhtinrfttjr cver rie.I want to tell you that tho chllrcli
of God Is not n shop for receiving
stolen goods nnd that 11 you bat
taken anything front "your fellows yoii
had bettor return It to tho men to.

whom It belongs, In a drug store
a, young mnn was told

that he. nvat Bell blacking on tho
Lord's day. Ho snld to tho head man

the. linn: "I can't possibly do that.
I am willing to sell medicines on the
Lord's day. for 1 think that Is right
nnd necessary,but 1 can't sell this pat-

ent blacking." Ho was discharge!
from the place. A Christian man hear-

ing of It took him Into his employ,
and ho went on from ono successto
another until ho was known all over
tho land for his faith In God and hia
good works as for his worldly success.
When n man has sacrificed any tem-

poral, financial good for tho sake of
his spiritual interests the Lord Is on
his and ono with God Is n ma-

jority.
Hut If you have been much among

tho cities you havo also noticed thnt
they aro full of temptations of a po-

litical character. It Is not so moro In
ono city than in all the cities. Hun-

dreds of men going down in our cities
every year through the pressure of
politics. Onco in awhile a man will
come out In a sort of missionary spirit
and say: "I am going Into politics
now to reform them, and I fm going
to reform the ballot box, nnd 1

am going to reform all tho peoplo I

come In contact with," Thot man In
tho fear nnd love of God goes lntos
politics with thnt idea nnd with the
resolution that he will come out

and ns good ns when he
went in. But generally the case Is

when a man stops Into Dollttcs many"
the newspaperstry o blacken his

chnrncter nnd to distort nil his past
history, nnd nftcr a while has
gone by instead of considering him-

self an honorable citizen he is lost In

contemplation and in admiration of
the fact that he has so long been kept
out of Jail' If a man .shall go into
politics to reform politics and with the
right spirit, he will come out with the
right spirit nnd unhurt. That was
Theodore Krellnhuysen of New Jer-

sey. That was George Drlggs of
Massachusetts, was Judge Mc-

Lean Ohio.
Then look around and see the al-

lurements to dissipated life. Bad
books, unknown to father and mother,
vile as the reptiles of Egypt, crawling
Into some of the best families of the
community; and boys read them
whllo the teacher is looking the
other way, or at recess, or on
the corner of the street when tho
groupsare gathered. Thesebooks aro
read lato at night. Satan finds them a
smooth plank on which he can slide
down into perdition some of your sons
and daughtcis. Heading bad books-o- ne

never gets over it. The books may
be burned, but there Is not enough
power In all tho prepara-
tions to wash out the stain from tho
soul. Tathers' hands, mothers' hands,
Bisters' hands will not wash It out;
none but the hand of the Lord can
wash it out.

I stood one day at Niagara Falls,
and I saw what you may have seen
there six rainbows bending over that
tremendousplunge. I never aw any-
thing like it beforeor since. Six beau-
tiful rainbows arching great
cataract! And so over the rapids and
angry precipices sin, where so many
havo been dashed down, God's beau-
tiful admonitions hover, a warning
arching eadt peril six of them ot
them. 1,000 of them. Beware, beware,
beware!

young men, while you have tlu.o
to tejlfect uj.o'i thef.0 things nnd be.o e

tho duties of tho oSlco and the More
and the shop come upon jou sicii.i.
lcoi: over this whole subject, and after
tho day has pasted and you he r .n
tho nie'itfall the voices and foatste.i..
of tho city dyini from your ear. an 1 u
c'ts so .silent that you can hear ilt- -

t.uctly oii! wutch under your p.lhw
By iij,. ik:;, it..i," tho.i o.ici ;o'.:
ey s a.id look out upon ts.

con.e tosetter, and ju:ir r

U.ca Leholds It ero?.

Mi,.v.l liirrln;.
Hcii lvrr.r.g an-- paid, like roaii

ro.-k-
. to have beo.i discsvo.-e-l by in-

cident. In the iljys of K.nj Jo .),
bo tne talc focs, a Yarmouth fHl.c
man hung up some salted be rl.-g- s .n
his hut and forgo' all about tboni.
They hung where .ney were cxpoic i

to tho omoke of ais wooj fire, an 1

when he ono day chanced to liot.io
he was attracted by their strange

appearanceand sampled one of tm.
The tasto pleasbd him and aceordit.gly
he hurried to present the rest to King
John, who was then near Norwich. By
tho king thry were esteemedsach a
dainty that he dt onco expressedNj
Intention of gianting a charter of

to the town from whenco
they came. Only one portion of till j
Interesting tradition Is known to be
nc-tu- fact, and that is that tho first
charter of Yarmouth was granted b
King John,

holdlrr Clothi for the Jnpi.
Tho Japanesogovernment, through

an agent, has Just made very large
purchasesof shoes, cloth and Iron for
tho Japanesearmy, In St. Ixiuls, Mo.
Said the agent: "Our men will wear
American shoesand boots Into China
and when they reach Pekln will hang
American shirts on the walls to dry."

mutt lllrmlncl'iim Miinufnctorr.
Birmingham, England, turns out

every week 300,000,000 buttons, 1,000
miles of wiro of different sizes, five
tons of hairpins, COO tons of nuts and
20,000 pairs ot spectacles.

I'arU' .Nir Flra Motor.
The new motor flro engine of tho

Paris municipality is doing excellent
work. It carries sixmen, and travals
at tha rate ot tbirtae miles an

aAi'i tUdu' .v

any peace. Their kept ar.d too two pillnvs of n;,. h .r --

tollintt er; I had an i sontal. the other perpeni'.I.U-ir- . but
snd lould plit cpen the beims of thn chanying their direction tint I tho.
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A DOUBLE CHANGE, OF OPINION- -

c rtsfr- -' - tL:
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j", ,, iMfr-- ViippWyfat-- ' SSS

Ho was it minister ot the Episcopa-

lian Md an "Anglican priest," as ho
fbuld hnvo expressedIt nnd ho be-

lieved most ardently In tho wisdom
and advisability of n celibate priest-
hood.
."The church demandsami should, re-

ceive absolute singlenessof ioTotlon
from her priests," was V'trb way ho
stated thematter to his frhmda.

She was an nrtlst, firm In the belief
that a real devotion to art admitted of
no other loves or devotions.

"One cannot servo the gods and nt a
family nltar," was her manner of stat-
ing the case.

They met upon tho transatlantic
steamer comingover, nnd the Inevi-

table happened.
Ho hnd been In England, studying

the semi-monast- orders of the Angli-

can church in that county. Sho had
been sketching In Francs nnd Ger-
many, closing her tilp with n flying
visit to London and Liverpool. Ho
was frum New Yoik; sho from Chi-
cago. Their principles were exactly
alike, o'lly they didn't know ft. But
It only took them ten days to dis-

cover this '.act.
He van r.lltncled to her becauseof

a certain high puieness of face and
caring '.Yjilch set her fur apart fiom

the merry, charming, but decidedly
flirtnt'ous ctl'r women who sat nt her
table and his. lie camo to tho con-
clusion that ho undoubtedly "hid
something in hluj' beca.us'i oj the J

quiet reserve of his manner. A long
acquaintancewith art had taught her
that It Is tho face as the picture
which holds something In reserve that
usuafty proves worthy of study and
cultivation. Besides, the high vest and
large silver cross, which .stamped him
ns a ritualist among ritualists, and
therefore, most likely a believer In cel-

ibacy, madehor feel perfectly, delight-
fully safe in enjoying hl3 company,
MIrable Anneston often found .'t neces-
sary to bo extremely careful In her In-

tercoursewith tho other sox. She was

a pretty girl and decidedly charming;
since sho did not Intend to marry
or thought she did not, which amount-
ed to the samething It behoove 1 her
to bo careful how sho raised false
hopes.

IUiprt Hazard Father Hazard, as
he preferred to be called felt corre-
spondingly safe in talking with Miss
Anneston, because
seemed to be so entlrsly lacking in
her make-up-. Thoy beganby talking
about art, literature and tho deeper
problems of social economics. They
didn't begin to talk of love, even In
the abstract, until Liverpool had been
left behlud for sevendays. Tho young
woman who had madenud broken two
ongusments In that time led them in
this direction unconsciously.

Neither of them were gossips, but
tho thing seemedso incredible to peo-
ple who hndn't crossedtho ocean ofton
enough to become accustomedto this
sort of phenometn that they couldn't
help thinking of It, having been In-

formed of tho fracture of tho seeond
engagementby tholr respective state-
room stowards and several other per-bon- s.

Aa tho young woman, apparent-
ly well on the way toward u third deep
sea engagement,passedby the sunny
corner where thoy were comfortably
discussing tho condition of tho poor
in London, Now York nnd Chicago,
MIrable spokeout suddenly.

"Doesn't It seem strange that peoplo
will play and trifle with tho most sa-
cred and holy things in life?" she bild,
with musing tono.

The Bev. Rupert Hazard camo out
of his roveile concerning the good
work which tho church was destined
to accomplish among the poor of his
own parish neighborhoodand slgheel.

"It docs, it does," ho returned, se-
riously.

This was tho opening wedge. From
love in tho abstract to the question of
lovo of a more ordinary nnd personal
aspect was but a little step. (It never
is.) A day later they wero telling each
other why love was not for them.
Two days later each knew that the
other had decided never to marry.
Three days later the Accomplished'
Traveler, overhearing a fragment of
their conversation,omllod sympatheti-
cally as she promenadedon.

"Do you know," the young clergy-
man was fcaylng, "that, while celibacy

In Capo Town, South Africa, tho Ma-Ja-

own n great deal of real estato
nnd havo a practical monopoly of the
cab nnd laundry business. A Malay
wedding is exceedingly picturesque,
nnd the Europeansoften seek un invi-
tation. Tho bride invariably wears
white satin, profusely trimmed with
stiver tinsel,and thp gucstaappear in
gorgeousattire ot richest satin and
ilk; The priest wears wide white

trousers and a tally embroideredcoat,

rwwwimwpjirPlfl'.yM'.'..' ,!!.
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has always secnr almosl hW(vsviry
fot tho priestly h, nc (lt lmd wem.
oil absolutory ueweAsnry until a few
days br,. j jnl( ,0 gco ,lf)W an un
mifcd, and perhaps lonely, cxlstenco
will causo you to paint bettor pic-

tures."
"Why!" nnd the girl's tono was

earnest as It wn astonished. "I don't
so how yon can think otherwise. Art
demands all tho best of one, nnd no
sccond-rnt- o or sccond-hnn-d devotion,
If ono Is really to servo and minister
to the beautiful. But It has always
seemed to me," sho added, medita-
tively, "that nn unmarried minister
has lost n fine chnnce, nt lenst, ot get-
ting closo to tho hearts of his people. i

I wonder which of us Is right or
neither or both?" '

Thon'c.imo Mm i.ir in,.m n,i nfJ
that all things looked different. Mlr- -
nblo was anything but n coward, but
Bhe couldn't help feeling a llttlo nerv
ous ns the grent ship trembled nnd
stnggercd and rolled under tho force
of tho tremendouswaves. The young
minister, whoso faith was of the real
and assertive kind, soothed and reas-
sured her ns she sat, trembling but
silent, In the music room looking out
nt tho nngry wnters. The girl was
duly comforted nnd strengthened, and
tho pleasnnt feeling of hnlf dependence
nnd intimacy, both of his thougUt?u.l
kindness, lasted even after tho sun
had decided to shlno again. And the
young minister hai) also learned some-
thing while the storm was raging. It
was with a really meek tAml humble
heart that ho assistedher to the upper
deck, Just as soon as this was possible,
and stood by her sldo as sho took
mental notes of tho waves and their
form and color.

'MIrable." o said nrospnt lm hnA '

learned her name sorao days before I

"I have a confessionto mnko to you.
I havo found out the Lord has taught i

me that my views upon tho question '

of celibacy havo been mistaken. I mow
agreo with you thnt a clergyman is'
better with n wifn nn,i t i,nnni ,w.i
ly daro nope, but'stlll I long to-t-hat '

you will bo my wife someday, by and
by."

Thoy were qulto alono on tho rolling
dock. Tho weather was still too rough
for others less Interested In nrt and
ono ot its exponents to venture out. '

Tho girl, medltntlng, found that she,
too, had changed hor opinions in ro--'

gard to several matters.
"If I tell yon," sho said at last, ns

bravely, as shyly, "that I no longer
believe that lovo and marrlngo lessen
one's chancesof becomingn great nr-

tlst, you must not fancy that It Is be-
cause I nm ready to say yes to tho '

question you may want to nsk me, pos-
sibly, some time. But it has seemed
to me, lately "

"Dear one, let me ask that ques-
tion now," tho man nt her side broko
In, Impulsively. "Will you, dear child
and sweetheart,promise to becomo my
wife?"

Again the girl was silent, thinking,
thinking. Sho no longer believed, as
she hadsaid, that an unmarried exist-
ence was necessaryfor the highest art,
but still sho thought of tho picture
shewas longing to paint, the wondrous
thing of graces,nymphs, perhaps,even '

bacchanals and wondered how It i

would do for a minister's wife to paint
and exhibit this thing. And yet with
love In tho balance

She turned to him, smiling.
"I will not promlso now." sho said.

quietly; "It Is far too early and wo I

know far too little of each other for
me to make any such promise, for ono
thing, nnd, besides, I havo a picture I

must paint first. It will take me until
well on into next summer. (All this
happened last autumn.) And you

write to you, until the end of June,,
anywa). Then, If you want to risk tho
trip on such slight encouragement,I
you may come to Chicago, and If you,
caro to ask mo thnt question again .

l may possibly think nhout it."
Last Saturday ho came, and next I

autumn her studio will bo in New '

ont instead or cnicago, nnd thero
will bo n new namo up on tho door.
ChicagoTribune.

rokir Drllincl.
Judge Finn of tho First Municipal

court, New York, Is ono of the coolest
poker players on Manhattan island. A
enso was before him the other day in
which tho defendant refused to pay
a poker debt of 92. The Judge asked
what poker was,and flvo lawyers, with
all of whom he has often played,diff-
idently opined that It was played with
cards. "Is it a gamo of chance?" In-
quired tho court. "That depends alto-
gether on how good a player the other
follow Is," answeied ono of the law-
yers mildly. After much consultation
tho court gave a verdict for tho plain-
tiff. Newark Nows.

I'uujr lu Spcrtuile.
A pet Maltese cat belonging to an

English woman has been successfully
provided wllh spectaclesto counteract
falling eyesight. A picture of a mouse
wasusedby the oculist to test the cat's
eyes.

Jr
with a flowing cloak of silk or satin of
brilliant hue. Tho wedding feast is a
superb affair, with a culslno reserved
for bridal occasions. As tho Malay is
permitted to havo four wives, wed-
dings arenot of rare occurrence.From
wedding feasts to cemetery is a farcry, but tho Malay cemetery Is really
as interesting in Its way. At the hoad
of the nowly madegravo are seen the
cakes nnd meats for the spirit of tho
dead to cat, and also for tho ghosts
that visit blm when nlgbt falls.

The Malays of CapeTown

isi jc .t$8t
f& Xjts Ik I.IJK
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Tho bus driver dug a

long tin horn out from under his scat
and blew thrco blasts.

"Tho ferryil bo over In a minute,"
lie snld. "I got to get back to ketch
tho CM0 from Chicago. Fifty cents,
plense, nnd a qunrter for them trunks."

Tho knock-knee- d white horses
shnmblcd nway through tho deep dust,
kicking up a cloud which put n fresh
layer on tho brown leavesof tho hazel
"brcsh" on either side ot tho road. In
two minutes tho thick woods hid them
from sight.

un tno nigii bank of Mary in
northern Wisconsin wero left four
lrl,11KS, Miss Hiiznbctn Jordan, nnd tuo
1Io- - 3abcz Jordan. Tho aitlcles left
behind by tho bus driver nro hero stat
ed in order of tholr importance. Tho
trunks containing nn elnborato sum-
mer wardrobe, Miss Jordan was a
pretty girl, and tho Hon. Jnbez was
merely a father nnd lncldcntnlly n
trust magnate, tho president nnd chief
stockholder in tho International Air
Englno company.

"Well, father," said Miss Bess, with
n smile which would havo brought any
other mnn to his knees, "It looks ns
thoush we'd como to the right place
for pastoral quiet, don't it?"

But the Hon. Jabez simply pulled
tho corners of his thin upper lip fur-
ther down over his mouth.

"It looks to me ns though w'6 weYd

going to be fast away on a desert I',

he said.
"If tho ferry don't come out pretty

soon we'll havo to camp out In the
woods nil night," laughedtho tantaliz-
ing Miss Jordan, "nnd I don't seo any
sign ot their coming. Don't you think
you had better call them, father? Tho
Island Is only three-quarte- of a mile
away, and tho volco carries far over
tho water."

',nc IIon- - Jalicz Jordan almost
sprained his ancient lungs, nnd Bess
mld,-,(-

1 her loudest cry to tho appeal,
but thcro wns no sign of llfo on the
,slnml- - Presently, however, n tug j

SK1U crepi roimu a polIU m l"
shore. In it wero two blue-shlrte- d

young men.
"Como here," called Mr. Jordan,

sharply, as tho boat camo Into view,
"and tako us over to the island. We're
In a hurry."

"Will you please go" began tho
man nt tho oars as the peremptory or-

der reachedhim then, ns his compan-
ion punchedhim In tho back and whls-peie-d,

"It's a pretty girl" "down to

ill, WWitf

V-- i, 5:i r12")
the point, where wo can get the boat
closo In to shore?"

It was a short row to tho island. Just
before they landed tho Hon. JnbezJor-dn-n

handedtho young man In tho bluo
shirt n silver dollar.

"Thank you!" was tho answer. "Will
you need an oarsman tomonow?"

Mr. Jordan could seo no need of as-
sistance In that direction, but Mls3
Bess declared sho Intended spending
every hour on tho water, and an en-
gagementwas mado for 8 o'clock tho
next morning.

..vii ,... i

cd ftwny from tno UIani ,.w, t oa
earth aro you going to do now?"

"Why, I'm going to find out who
that pretty girl Is, and, since I haven't
tho honor of her acquaintance,I'm go--
lng to poso as hor oarsman. I'm tired
of fishing, nnd it's so dull hero thnt
her coming is a blessing. I'm sorry
inero nro not two ot hor. If thero wero
you might get a Job, too."

It took only n few minutes to dis-
close tho Identity of the beautiful Bess
Jordan. Tom Edwards had heard her
namo often in tho city, nnd knew her
by repututlon as a society girl. He
told what he had discovered to his
friond Elliot, and they agreed that tho
situation promised pleasant complica-
tions.

"But If this story ever gets out on
you at tho club," said Elliot, "tho
boys "

"If it does get out I'll know who is
responsible,and it won't tako me long
to get evenwith you."

"What Is your last name?" asked
Miss Bess Jordan, ns Edwards sent tho
skiff flying out Into the lake tho next
morning.

That was a question on which Ed-
wards had not counted.

"Everybody calls mo Tom," he said
which was true enough.
"But your laBt name7" sho persisted.
"It's Tompkins," he said, despairing-

ly, "Thomas Tompkins."
Edwards or Tompkins had been at

the lake three wcoks and was reason-
ably familiar with It, but Bess Jordan
put all his knowledgo to tho test. Sho
wanted to Know whero tho best fish-
ing placeswore, where tho water lilies
were thickest, whethor there wore any
bears In tho woods, and finally she
asked whore ho lived. Ho had got
along fairly well until that question
came. Evon then ho did not entirely
loso his presenceof mind.

"I live right ovor thero in thathouse," ho said, pointing to some
chimneys which showed abovo thetrees half a mile back from tho lake.
Miss Jordan looked at tho chimneys
carefully, as If making a mental note
of their Iocntion.

Ono morning,-tw- o weeks after tho
arrival of tho Jordans, Edwards was
stricken with astonishment to hear
Bess Jordan addresshim ns Mr. Tomp-kin-s

when he rowed np Jn the

SuaS

ftS?3

morning no usual to tako her out oa
the water. Ho looked at her quickly
and fancied ho saw tho ghost of a
smllo In her eyes. Ho had been furi-

ous nt himself hnlf a dozen times for
ever stnrtlng tho deception, for Bess
Jordan wns not a girl a man could
row out with day after day for weeks

without feeling the charm which mado
her a hello at homo. Perhaps If ho
hnd been properly presentedaud had
appearedunder his right namo and in
his proper rolo thero might havo beei
romo chance,but now

Ho wns complaining to Elliot about
It one night.

"I'm In love with her," ho 3ald.
"But heie I nm, known only ns 'Tom'
Tompkins, nn oarsmnn,who has been
accepting ?2 n elny for rowing around
tho lake for the Inst two weeks. Our
Joke is getting to be a mighty serious
affair so far ns I urn concerned. I
can't confess, because if I did she'd
never speak to mo again, and I awcar
I can't keep on lowing her out on tho
lake every morning without making
love to her. She's ono of tho tioblcst
girls in tho world, I tell you, Elliot.
You ought to seo the way sho tre?ts
mc me, nobody but Tom Tompkins,
oarsman and the way sho looks at
me sometimes!"

"I tell you what. Edwards," said tho
sympathetic Elliot, "If I were you I'd
go ahead nnd make lovo to her any
way in, ygur character ns Tom Tomp-

kins, If she'll havo ynu In that role
you may be suro she loves you for
yourself alone. It mny be a danger-
ous experiment, but I don't see any
other way out of It if your case is aa
desperateas you say It Is." ' i

What happenedduring tTTe next ten-day-s

It would bo a waste of tlnio to
tell. Most people will know cither by
Intuition or experience, nnd besides
that particular period has no bearing
on the point of this truthful chronicle.
The curtain for tho last net rises on
Miss Boss Jordan and Thomas Tomp- -
Wiw. oarsman, sitting sldo by sldo on
the bank of the lake. The arm of.
Tompkins was about tho waist of Miss
Jordan.

"Now, Bess, dear," he was Baying',
"I nm sure you love mo In tho good
old way. A girl ns rich as you are,
with all tho attractions of your gay
life in tho city before you, could not
promise to marry n poor guttlo and
fishermnn unless sho did love him
more thnn nil the world. 1

hnvo been surprised a hundred
times thnt jou did not senll
mo about my business. But
gradually I havo learned that you cata
nothing for wealth or social position.
You are able to recognizea man under
a torn bluo ilnnnel shlit. You only
ask for lovo, and when you find a man
who loves you and whom you lovo In
return nothing Is allowed to stand In
tho way. So now, dear, that I know
what n wonderful girl you are I huve
a llttlo confession to mnke."

Which Thomas Edwards, clubman,
lawyer and millionaire, thought was
really a clever way of leading up to
the disclosureof his real Identity. Bui'?gS
tho girl was before him.

"Pardon me, Tom," sho said, "I'va
got n little confessionto make myself.
Or perhaps l!d bettor call you Mr. Ed-
wards now."

Mr. Edwards,alias Tompkins, sat up
straightagainst n white birch tree aud
looked at her.

"You remember that first day you
rowed us across to tho Island? I
thought it queer then that an oarsman
who was rowing around looking for
odd Jobs should be wearing an old sealling and thnt ho should hnvo tho koy
of n college fraternity on his black
watch chain. Then, too, I saw you
wink at Mr. Elliot when you tookihat dollnr frora'papa.

"You remember tho day you point-
ed out tho chimneys or tho houso
where Thomas Tompkins, being your
own august self, lived? I went over
thero and found tho place occupied
by n family of Norwegian farmers
who had never heard of n man by thonamo of Tompkins. Thomns, you
didn't deceive me for a minute. Thrcoesugo i itnow your namo aud al)
about you."

"And what," gasped tho breathless
Edwards,"do you proposo to do now?""I think," laughed Bess Jordan,it thnt since I am engagedto marry
1 om Tompkins Mr. Edwards had bet-ter row me back to tho Island. Uuleas.of course, he feels himself equal tomaking tho matter clear to mo and thoHon. jnbez Jordan. And even thenI don t see how you can ever forgiveyourself for deceiving a poor, unso.phlsticated girl from Chicago."

The wedding will take placo t
October.-Chlc-ago Tribune.

O.-le-ln of Ute silver Wedding.
Iho first silver wedding dates backto tho time of Hugh Capet of France.Two servants had grown gray in hisservice,a man and a woman, and whatcould he give them as a rowardf Calli-ng the woman,he said; "Your servicel Croat, greater than ilia man'B.whose service is great enough,for thewoman always finds work harder thana man, and, therefore, I will give you

better than a dowry and a husband,rhe dowry Is here-t-hls farm fromthis time forth belongsto you. If thisman, who has worked with you flvoand twenty years, is willing to marryyou. then tho husband Is ready."Your majesty," said tho old servant."Low is It possible that wo should

"E lmv,,ni! ,rcnUy sllver M"bo a silver wedding."nnl the king gave the couple sllvorenough to keep them in plenty. ThisSOOn linpfimn bi.m.,n.. -- li .
.in over nrance,and it became a fashion after twenty-

mo years of married life to celebrate
wedding,

Hi

."" ,Y.0'i '?" Tt" ,"e TreD.Tho chief difference between boss-s-m

and peerlessleadership a thatboss always belong, to the Ukar p!
ty.-D- etrot News,
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.fttXffi " " cv,d0-"-of n person
I'm x In if or tlin llnrsi

Po soon ns nature sees mi improve--
'til tlirro la Minn mi. Tim rrmrlln

ftav.. ny to elcrtrlrlty ami the liorso
uir .uromobllo. Tho fuel Hunt Hos-

teller h Stomachnitlcrs has been sold
for over n Inlf n century, proves its
viilno. There is nothing to equal It
or stomachor liver trouble. Do sure

to give It a ttlul.
Doing your duty is not "so hard if

3Qi go nt It right.

" MY OWN SELF AGAIN."

Mrs. flntra Writes to Mri. I'lnkliam,
Ptrilon Her AUlcn nml U MadeWell.

"Draii Mits. 1'iNKiiAM : For nearly
two and one-hal- f years 1 havebeenin
feeliluheiilth. Aftarmy little child canto

it seemed1 couldnot
get my (strength

again. I haveanchills and the
painsin

tnyllmbanndtop
of head and tun
almost Insensi-
ble at times. I

also have a pain
r just to the right of"ZBBS9 V

'"mtmit t breast bone. It is
oo hevere nt timesml Unit I cannot lie on
my right hide, l'leasemwrite me what you

rZfZ titn thlnlc of my ease."
ZvifftlKM AIiis.Ci.auaUati-.s- ,

U' l vkim Johns l'.0.,Miss.,
April 33, 1808.

i mk
" Dr.An Mns. I'inkiiav:

Ihavetaken Lydla K. I'lnkhani's Vege-
table Compounil ns advised and now

you a letter for publication. For
hovtir.il years I was in such wretched
health thut life was almost it burden.
I could hardly walk across tho floor,
was n feeble. Several of onr best
physiciansattended inc, but failed to
help. 1 concluded to write to you for
advice. In a few dnyu I receivedMich
akiml, motherly letter. I followedyour
instructions and nm my 'old belt'

. Was greatlybenetited beforeI
hud used one bottle. May titxl bless
you for what you are doing for suffer-
ing women." Mas. Ci.aiia Gatks,
Johns 1'. O., Miss.. Oct. fl, 180U.

I

I'olltenc-b- that Is for company only
and not for the home Is no politeness
at all. v

WEAKNESS CURED.
.1 was troubled with severe female

weaknessfor over six months. I was
treated by six very prominent physi-
cians without any marked benefit. My
last doctor was a skilled specialist,
und he told me the only hope lay In
an operation. I heard of Smith's Sura
Kidney Cure, and after using it for one
month I find myself cured, and even
the doctor who last treatoJ me now
pronountt6 me well.

Mrs. J. R. FAVER, Atlanta. Ga.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug-Clst-s.

Pome people hate cornets, others
despisecats.

Host for the Itowrla.
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will nover get woll
until your bowels are put right
CABCAUETS help nature, euro you
without a gripe or pain, produceeasy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
centsto start getting your health back.
CASCAIIETS Candy Cathnrtic, the
genuine,put up In metal boxes, every
tablet hasC. C. C. stampedon it. Bo-wa-re

of Imitations.
There are plenty of womenwho have

wished they were men, but did you
ccr hear of a mau who wishedhe was
a woman?

Are Ynn Using-- Allen. font-Kale- ?

It la the only rare for Swollen,
Smarting, Bui nine, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all DruggistB and Shoe
Stores,26c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olm3ted. l.elloy. N. Y.

Tho young ladles will rejoice to learn
that a noted medical authority de-

cided that Ice cream, eaten Just before
retiring, inducessleop.

Have ou tried Iluss Kleachlng Blue,
the faminiH bag bluet that delights the
laumlrc-Rh'- ' All Krocers sell It.

Do not believe everything you would
like to believe.
L - - I

MITCHELL'S

Hr iW"ls?

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

EYE SALVE

m fisa VU& Hi
POMMEL
The Bast SLICKERS4dl Coat.

Keep, both riderand saddle pr-- l
fecily dry In the hardest storms.I
Qfcctitiift will JlsiDDDlnt Ask for I
1S97 1 ltd Brand Pommel Slicker I
II it entirelynew. 11 noi iur mis m
your town, wnie ior ciuweui w

A. J. TOWfcU. Boston. Mass.

la tuna. BokJ kr draff Mf- - I

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTEnESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilotr Sarrrisafat Farmers Operate lhU
Department of the Fur in A Few
Hint ns to the Car of Lire Stock
anil Fotil try.

Dairy Note.
It is gratifying to obsorvo that our

export trade In cheese isshowing evi-
dences of revival, the total for tho
cloven months ending with April
showing an lncreuse of 6,000,000

pounds, representing a value of over
$1,100,000 over that of last year. For
1899 the total was less than that of
1S98, being 30,995,082 pounds, valued
at 2,705,240; for 1000 tho total Is

valued at $3,809,853. Of this
Increasepractically the entire nmount
was In our exports to tho United King-

dom, wliO30 share of the total was
33,000,000 pounds,valued at $3,423,000,
against 17,000,000 pounds valued at
$1,500,000 Inst year.

Tho last General Assembly of Ohio
appropriated $1,000 for tho uso of the
state experiment station in investigat-
ing the prevalence of tuberculosis
among cattle. A number of tubercu-
lous cattle woro found on tho station
farm and thesewere slaughtered:This
(daughter was attended by hundreds
of veterinarians and others Interested.
Tho widespread interest In tho sub
ject Is shown by tho fact that the sta
tion In Its subsequent Investigations
was assisted by more than 450 phy-
sicians, votorlnarlans and health off-
icers, located In all parts of the state.
This Investigation demonstrated tho
fact that tuberculosis existsin many
of tho herds of cattle that supply mill:
to our largo cities, but is quite rare
among the small herds of tho farmers
not engagedin the production of mtlk.
Many of the physicians In correspon-
dence with tho station asserted that
they had strong reasons for suspect-
ing the origin of this diseasein somo
of their patients to be in the moat or
milk supply. Of course, It is exceed
ingly difficult to prove a case of this
kind. Thus a man might develop
tuberculosis of tho stomachafter eat-

ing tuberculous meat, yet It could not
be proved that the one was the result
of the other. But if a man comes Into
contact with a small-po-x patient and
then himself comes down with small-
pox we naturally concludo that the
connection between apparent cause
and effect Is close. So It is with bov-in- o

tuberpulosls and tuberculosis in
the human family. The vital statis-
tics of tho National censusshow that
more deaths from tubercular disease
occur In Ohio during the first two
years of life than during any ten
years following; but the replies to our
Inquiry, coming from physicians and
veterinarians In all parts of the stato
and practicing In the country, In tho
city, or In both, show that both bovlno
and Infantile tuberculosis are extreme-
ly rare on the farms of the state, but
that Infantile tuberculosis is common
In the 'cities and that bovine tubercu-
losis Is common In the large dairy
herds from which the milk supply of
cities Is drawn. Moreover, postmortem
examinations are indicating that in-

fantile tuberculosis Is even more
common than the censusfigures would
indicate, and that in Infants the dis-
ease is manifested in the digestive
tract moro frequently than in adults.
The logical inference to be drawn
from these facts Is that a tuberculous
milk supply is responsible for many,
it not most, of the Infantile deaths
from this disease.

Nir Method of l'acklug Butter.
Consul Murphy at Magdeburg

writes: Attention has been attracted In
lermany to a new method of packing
butter which has been tried with sat-
isfactory results In connection with
shipments from Melbourne to Klmber-le- y.

This method, which, It Is said,
has already been extensively ndopted
In Australia, consists in placing the
butter In a box formed of six plates of
ordinary window glass whose edges
are closed with gummed paper; the
glass box Is covered with a layer of
burnt gypsum (plaster of Paris) about
one-fift- h of an inch thick, and is then
wrapped In specially prepared water-
proof packing paper. As gypsum Is
a bad conductor of heat, a regular
temperature Is maintained within the
glass box. At present tho cases ant
mado of sufficient size to contain 220
pounds of butter. This idea may
prove of special value to firms In the
United Statesengngedin shipping but-
ter nnd other articles to tropical coun-
tries, especially If the question as to
the proper size and constructionof the
boxed bo given additional considera-
tion. It seemslikely, howovor, that
this system of protecting delicate arti-
cles may be found useful even In the
homo market.

rooltrr Ilrlofi,
Two small poultry runs are better

than ono large one. By means of a
division of a large run two small ones
may be created. One of theso can be
planted in groen stuff while the other
is being fed down. Tho writer has
tried this with marked success.

In these columns) during the last
few years, we have frequently sug-
gested to our readers thegrowing of
rupo in the poultry yard, Have any
of our readers triedit this year? It
so, we would bo pleasedto hear from
them on the subject.

Where new poultry fencesare to be
constructed theold lath idea should
be laid aside, and wlro alone consid-
ered. No wonder that some of tho
women on the farm with a love for
the beautiful lose Interest in poultry
keeping, when It means alath fence
that in a short tlmo gets out of ir

and becomes an eyesore. Wire
properly put up will remain for years
without further attention. At a short
dUtauce from tho house it does not
show at all. If the posts are woll
made and painted there Is nothing to
detract from the looks of the place.
It tho posts are placed within ten feet
of each other tho wire cau be kept
taut without n top wire. This will
make It possible to get along with a
wire fenco only four feet high..,

great nuisance when it

lm'M

comes to tho wjro fence for tho poul1
try yard. It is something of a prob
lem to know how to keep them from
getting under tho wire, Of course if
no bones woro thrown Into tho yard
tho dogs would nover develop an In--
Mltinttmi to no In that direction. Dut
Blnco it Is necessaryto glvo tho poul- -

hv tlin tnlilo Rprnna wn must llnd somo
war of keening out tho canines.Prob
ably tho easiestway is to feed food of
this kind insldo tho poultry house,
out of night of all creatures except
those tor whom It Is Intended. In
nny case the wlro fenco will need to
bo fasteneddown to the ground. Thero
arc various ways, only ono of which
has beenpracticed bythe writer. This
way is to mako sharp wooden pegs,
six or night Inches long, according to
kind of soil, and an inch or more in
thickness. A nail 1b driven Into tho
stake near tho top and at such nn
nngle with the wood that it slants
quite sharply downward. Tho pegs
ore driven Into the ground nt the bot
tom of tho wlro and tho nail catches i

T.V1!0 ''ottom18trad "'
against the i

greun. Place thesopegs about two
feet apartand they will hold tho fence
tightly. Of course the frosts of each
winter will loosen them to somo ex-

tent, and thoy will havo to be in-

spectedeachyear. If any of our read-
ers has a superior plan, let us hear
from it.

Outhranilliiir Inntliictn.
It seems a remarkable thing that

the strongest Instincts In a bird may
be bred out, yet such is the case.
A poultry writer tells of his expe-

rience with somo ducks: "We all
Irtiriw u'ltnf linnnf ttrnl raalllfa tinvp

sometimes been accomplished by I "f" ?ld ln k,m", ,n metal bo"9
breeding; some of them carefully , wlt,h lonlB, " m box

In- - Rnd cach tablet stamped C. L. C.sought after, and others reached
cldentally, or accidentally, but none Ttie "strenuous life" Is exhibited by
tho less wonderful. Take for Instance, j the tough cat, which has nineof them,
the duck whoso fondness for water

Golmhwalto
So;

T Ala . wrote:
is proverbial, and yet when bred year Tll:TmNi.s spcciiy cure 0t m nd crup-t- f

tor year and tor generations solely tloIllk upo ,ll0 been remarkable.
for rapid growth and deprived of . fooTn" alfof "your sores
water except for drink, that they may

aH g0 red lba( of courage
lose no tlmo or flesh In unnecessary
exercise, but give their undivided Tr Tocatan chin Tooic (iroprored.)

attention to attaining a weight of ' Cu,rchII'. f8Te""'nd ""'"i". Plntguaranteed. Price 50 ceuta.flvo or flvo and a half pounds at nine '

or ten weeks old, this natural desire '

and liking for water and swimming
. . . f, .

iccommoaauonsanu privileges suiue-tim- es

seemsto have beenso thorough
ly bred out of their very nature that
we have known of Instances where,
as nn experiment, theyhad to be for-
cibly driven into the pond, and In-

stead of remaining there and enjoying '

It, they acted llko so many old hens, '

frightened nearly out of their wits,
nnd took the first opportunity to get
ashore, and mado tlie host of their j

way home. They know nothing of
aquatic delights, personally,nor had
they ever been told of them by their
parents who were equally Ignorant on t

the subject as themselves. Neither j

had their unsophisticated ears been
regaled with any traditional "tales of
the ocean," from their grand or

consequentlythey seem--
ed ln blissful ignorance of overythlng I

except their humdrum life of con
finement, eating, drinking and grow-

ing, which to them was doubtless
equivalent to "eating, drinking and be--t

lng merry.
. v -a -

Fronts of German Farias.
Consul-Gener-al Guenther writes

from Frankfort, April 23, 1900: For
the purposeof furnishing Information
with referenco to new commercial '

treaties, investlcatlon concerning tho ,

profitableness of a large number of
farmB havo been made by tho author-
ities ln tho kingdom of Wurttemborg.
Ninety-fou- r were selected,Including
the smallest and thoseof several hun-
dred acres. The appraised value
amounted to $2,970,000; the average
value per acre, to $225, varying from
i(o to xbov. tno average profit per
acre was $1, or 1.72 per cent of tho to--
tal appraised value. The several es-
tabllshments, however, showed very
different results. Of tho ninotv-fou- r
farms, nine worked with a loss.
Of the remainder, only sixteen return
ed interest on the working capital; I

I

nineteen yielded 5 per cent on the
working capital and 3 per cent on the
Investment for buildings; fifty yielded
5 per cent on the working capital and
3 per cent on the capital Invested in
buildings, and In addition an Income
on tho lands ("Grundrento"), which
latter In two instances amounted to
C.17 per cent.

Smothar Crop for Morulus tllory.
Wo havo received from Professor T. i

L. Lyon of tho University of Nebraska'

the following communication: "In n
recent number of your paper you
quoted my opinion on the best method
of gottlng rid of the wild morning
glory. I said In my communication
that we had found the uso of a
smother crop to be better than a cul-- 1

tlvated crop In getting rid of this post.
By this I meant a crop such as small (

grain, that would grow up nnd com-
pletely cover tho morning glory vine;
or, to seod down to some thickly '

rooted grass, which would crowd It
out. In tho paper you made me say '

tnat I aavocated the use of another
crop, which, of course, is absurd."
Tho editor of the Farmers' Rovlew
sincerely regrets tho error and will
seo that it does not occur again.

I'raamarlai U Ireland.
ln dairy matters seems

to have takon Arm root in Ireland.
Eleven yoars ago thero was In Ireland
but ono dairy and agricultural soci-
ety, with a membership of 50. Now
thero are 163 such societies, with a
membership runnlnsr tin into h ;

thousands. Tho movementhas proved
very benoflclal to the farmers of the
Emerald Isle. The butter that usedto
find a slow sale at a low price now
sells easily alongside of Danish, as
It it uniform in character, due to ita
being madeat factories where modern
appliancesare possible. As n producer
of butter for the English market Ire-
land has groat possibilities; her homt
market la not sufficiently largo to ab-

sorb all the good butter that can b
mado and thero will thus bo an ex-
portable surplus.

A wool buyer says: It Is almost
to definitely form nn opinion

as to tho grades of wool that art
likely to return to tho producer tho
best profits in the next few years, as
everything dependsupon fashions '.a
woolen goods, and no one can deter-
mine in what direction they will Jn.

sTii's rrlcnil, Hlirrifr. J

Prince Shcng. the director of tele--

suinhine

graphs of the Chineseempire, who has
playeda pomewhatconspicuouspart In
the communications by cable between
1'ekln and tho powers, Is said to be
one of the most capable,Intelligent and
broad-minded of men In China. Ho has
"'" o"rKe hoi oiny ut mu

but of the railways also. Ho is tho
head of the Imperial bank, a position
ukln to tho secretaryship of the teas-ur- y.

o--- i c
When a preparation has an adver-

tised reputation that is world-wid- e, it
meansthat preparation is meritorious.
If you go Into a store tobuy an article
that has achieveduniversal popularity
like CascaretsCandy Cathartic for ex-

ample, you feel It has theendorsement
of the world. The Judgment of the
people Is lnfalllblo becauseIt is im-

personal. The retailer who wants to
sell you "something else' In place of
the article you ask for, has an ax to
nxt.wl Tint, I uton.1 in fnnannO tfn'1
trying to sell something that Is not

represents it to be. Why?
ho expects to derive an ex

tra prollt out of your credulity Are
you easy? Don't you seo through his
little game? The man who will try
nnd sell you a substitute for CASCAII-

ETS Is a fraud. Beware of him! He
is trying to steal the honestly earned
benefitsof a reputation which another
businessman has paid for, and If his
consciencewill allow mm to go so lar,
he will go farther. If he cheatshis cus-

tomer In ono way, ho will In another
and it Is not safe to do businesswith
him. Beware of the CASCARET r.

RememberCASCARETS are

When some peoplego forth to find a
bug tinder a chip they leave no stone
unturned.

IlotT'a TliUT
We offer One Hundred Dollars rewardforany

caseof Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall 1
CatarrhCure.

F. J. CHKSKY & TO . Prop..Toledo, O.
We. tho undorslitned, have hnown 1. .1,

Cheney for tho la-- t 15 yearsanif believe lilm
perfectlyhonorable ln all businesstransactions
and tlnanclnlly nblo to carry out anyobliga-
tionsmado by their llrm.

West& Truax. Wholesalo Drucglsts,Toledo,
O.; Waldln?. Klnnau & Marwu, Wholesale
DruKglsts, Toledo. Ohio

Hall's CatarrhC'uro Is taken lnternally.net-In- c

directly upon theblood andmucous surfaces
of the system. Testimonialshent free. 1'rlce
7!c perbottle. Sold by nil druijglsts.

Hall's Family Mils are tho beU

A great many people spendso much
tlmo wondering In whnt direction It
would be easiestto economize that they
nover economize at all.
A (irrut C'limxr Has Cuiun r Teiim

Tho upbuilding of Texas depends
"Pn a cnt'c PfPle uni1 ltJ nionied
Interests. No class can stand aloof
and leave thp development to others.
It Is a question of common Interest,
and every element should exert Its
energy to the consummation of the
common wish. The employment o
brawn nnd capital Is convertini' the
state from an original condition to
one of prosperity and aggrandizement,
but tho work is only begun. Vast
1,cns are yet Innocent of improvpment
n,l1 tho raw material is yet passing to
tno looms, mills and establishments
of other stntes when It ought to ie
main nt home for conversion The
agitation of Industrial expansion and
the submission of methods should be
kept on. No state In the Union con-
tains a more intelligent population
and this intelligence must perforce
elevate of Itself. It must recognize
that wealth grows as wealth comes; it
must employ Its facilities and mean
for a common prosperity, and thus
net as a loadstone which shall prove
the incentive for outside enterprise
nnu capital to add its efforts to those
now going on. There is vast room
for development and Texas oneigy
and common senseis rapidly paving
tho way for n wonderful improvement.

Literary Bureau Sunset-Centr-

Routes.Houston.

"' i" I"'"'

n f.trp,TTnr " ';,"!.
la-S-

PI ORil
PSwfea

Atgc(able PrcpnrationTor
UicFoodandRcfiula-lin- g

theStomachstuulBowclsor

PromotesDigcsliotvCheerfiir-nes- s

nmlRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morpiiine norliiiieraL
Tsot"Narcotic.

flctyxiroutrsmvnmcwi
MxJout

sWaribeaf

MrJia4- -

Aperfect RemedyforConstipa-lion- ,
SourSlomach.Dlarrhocn

amiLossof Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

exact copyor Wrapper.
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YOU KlWWHYOURElWG
When You Take

GROVE'S
Tasteless

Chill
bmomumm thm formuia Is plainly printedon eachbottle,
showing what It contains. Imitators do not advertise
their formula, knowing that you would not buy their medi-

cine if you knew its ingredients. Grove's contains Iron
and Quinine put up in correct proportions,and is in a taste-
less form. Grove's is the original Tasteless Chill Tonic
and anydruggist who is not pushingan imitation will tell you
that all other so-call- "tasteless" Tonics are imitations.

Grove's is the only Chill cure sold by every druggist in

the malarial sections of the United Statesand Cuba that is guaranteedto cure any
caseof malaria,chills and fever, or money refunded. Price 50 cents.

EXTRACT OF BENNE PLANT. ,

It Is Nature's Own iCemrily.
Tlrst used by the MIsslKslppI river I

steumhoat men In the "early forties."
who drunk their "Hemic Tuld" from the
hands of the colored "uuntles." They
HtM-p- ed the lenten In hot water and the
Mirdlct of theso snumboatmen wus thut
it "did tlin bushier "

in 1841, Jnmex and Constance Maculre
secured konn of these miraculous leaen,
and, upon Investigation, discovered thatthey are Identical with th.- - Sesatn Ind.
(Hcnne-I.oaves- ), ami as the Hume indi-
cates, native of India, containing a
mucllnirlnuus substance of roothlnic nml
henllne piopeitles. Nature here furnished
a remedy for dlenes such ns Colic,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Uyctntery
and kindred ailments After experiment-Inc- ,

the Messrs, Mxtrulre Micceeded In
chemically combining the use of tho
Benne-leave- s with other vecetabli' sub-
stances, und so furnished a remedy thut
tins saved thousands of lles,

I'repjrerl by THK J A fi. MAOl'lHK
MKDICINU CO. ST I,Ol'IS, MO.

Keep In touch with the world and
you will fare better.

Fruit ! a necessaryarticle of dtat. Its
PrimeOum,

essence arein Prluiloy's California

An Injury forgiven Is better than an
Injury revenged.

Laundry Work Marie Ky
by utlug "Faultless Htnrcb." All grocers
sell It large package10c.

'
Home Influences make or mar a '

child's character.

HOI FOR OKLAHOMA!
roogreta baa authorisedthe famout Ktuwa 'nman

cne re'ervatuin lajmuo aereaiopened, uunertneif
H llonienead.Tuwmltf sort Jtlnlnit Law. Muruaa's
.Manual. (StandardAuthurlt)). (710 pan), deicrloe .

these tanda. talla hoir 10 Initiate and perfei--t rialm tu '
valuable FAHMS. TOW V l,ot, and MIMUM.
LANDS. Price,with Una Sectional Map, tl (C Tllh
KIOWA CIIIKf (deoted to newa and Information
atuut thete landa) sent,one jear,torsi.00. wutton
tain Proclamation,flilntf dateof opening. Paper(one
yr.(Manua).and Map-- all for ll.ti With the above
will he mailed fllt.V, ltxi oagr tltuntraird Ixx.k ou
Oklahoma Agent wanted. Addrets,Pick r Mor
gaD,Land Attorney, l'errj Oku

Carrots are highly recommendedas a
complexion beautlfler.

Illcnr.lon Ritu-- to t'ireer Count).
On August 20th and 21st the Hock

Island will self rolind trip tickets to
Granite, the present terminus In Greer
county, at rate of one fare, plus 10 per
cent.

Tickets will be limited to Aim 27

for return, and good stop-ow- r at any
point In Indian Tenltory on going
tiip. .

For further details, address
CMAS. . Sl.OAT.

G. P. A . C. H. I. & T. Uy..
Fort Worth, Texas.

It Is a truly religious girl who takes ,

nui muie T.U u summer result.,

Try Yurntan Clilll Tonic (Improved.)
fioei not sicken as the l ed taste"csa
tonkf. Aceeptnble t the most delit'ite f
stomvb. I'lk-cM-) vents,

A cultured voire indicates a eultuted '

mind.
Mrs. Vt'lnsinw's Soothing Syrnp.

ForcbtMren teething, aoftenathnBiims.redueea
wind colli.. 2..0 a buttle.

You cannot put this nnd that togeth
or with a llttlf mucilage

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Mf aUSignature

of AAlf
ami W M.al'"

1 A Ifl In

AT ah Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Tonic

Bvery woman should make It a point
to wear becomingclothes.

PUTNAM FADELESS DVES pro-
duce tho fastest and brightest colors
of any known dye stuff.

1'nselflshnessIs the parent of n'tmor-oii- s
good deeds.

AtoMlialdncM itrn) hslr dandruff andlh!n looli,
by inlng I'lRKsr.'s lUtu llijI1imiiiicoe, the hetcure forrorm 1VI.

A woman should be very sure of the
size of her feet before wearing fancy
shoes.

Try Yncatnn Chill Tonic (Improved.)
Superior to all the so called tastelesstonics :
acceptable to the most delicate stomuch.
trice ao cents.

A widower's grief cannot always be
measuredby Its sighs.

The Heat Prescriptionfor ciillU
and Fever Is u bottle of GHovr.'s Tartf.iesCiiii.i, Tonic. It Is slmplv Iron and cjulnlne In
a taitelcss form No cure-- no pay. l'rleo, 60c.

Mnn Is a target that frequently
sboot back.

I'iso's Curo Is the hest mdlilne e ever um2
forall aSrctlonsof the thrnit und lutncs Wm
O K.ndsi.ev, Vanburen, lnd. K-- b. Id, 19K)

It Is not always the man that talks
the loudestand the longest that Is the
most learned.

The Itiat Chill Knnun
Is YUCATAN CHIt.I. TONIC (Improved) It
It Is huju-rio- r to aocallod losleleas bo
causeIt Ik a lth lntfelJ'ent, thoroughly. .. ".)u"1 . . at
mixru ao mni cacn oosccontains mo same p-- o

portions and Is always certain It drhe out
malaria purifies the blood, irencthensthenere. und produces a heartvnunetlie
able to the rnot delicate nnd Ins a
pltaHCl taste. Formula: Quinine, Iron, p--ln

A cure guarantied, Atalldruic'aU l'rlce, Joe

It Is the easiest thing in the world I
to find fault, I

bnn't lake a Saatr .Medicine
when a pleasant one will give better
results, if jou suffer from Malaria,
Liver troubles, Kidney or Hladder
troubles. Cramps,Colic or that general
run-dow- n feeling nothing will do you
as much good as Wolfe's Aromatic
SchiedamSchnapps.Pleasant to take,
not nauseous,like other patent medi-
cines. Gives strength and tone to the
system and Is good for the whole fam-
ily. Doctors recommend It and drug-
gists sell It.

X well-bre- polite person Is always ,

i

;
i ne oiuest nine makes thewnue, tnars nua' Hleuchlns Dlu e. the

iiiutieiu uaj; Ulilr,

Some men are driven to friirht hv
mero cowardice.

DR.MOFFEnS

Warfl 'Teethina
(Teething

Costs only cents
Orm.IIS5c.au to C.J.

i

Vhtn doctors anil otheri fall to re--

LADIES! llereon,tr) .N.K.M.li.tltnciertalla,
iree. ain.H.iHiaatniiwaBfcM,iii.

- i

EDUCATIONAL, I

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME, I

NOTRU DAMP. tsniANA
Classics, Letters. Economics and llistsrv.Journalism, Art, dclence, Diarmacy, Law,

Civil, titchatilcal and Electrical Enilneerlpg--,
Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory and CammercU:
Courses. KeclealaNtlcalsttidentsat ieelul ratesKoomi I'ree. Junioror Senior Year, Collelat

.7: """" nent.rooaeroto cnarues. i

ni' l!S.""ti '" ,or l)OT'" underIS. '
iiinom searTrill open September4th, IPOOCatalosri'cs Free. Address

KKV. A. MORRISSEY. C. 8 C. President.

SI.
DAME. INDIANA

Conducted bv the RUtem of the Holy
Cross. Chartcrtsl ISM. Thorough Kng-lls- h

and Classical education, llezular
Collegiate Degrcoa.

lu I'reparatory HepnrlnHut students
carefully prepared for Collegiate course.
1'hyslcal aud Chemical Laboratories weil
equipped. .Conservatory of Miiaio aud
School of Art. Oymuasium under direc-
tion of graduateof Boston Normal School
of Uymnastlcs. Catalogue free. Tho 40thyear opensSept. , MO). Address

OF THE ACADEMY.
St. Msry'i Academy. - Wotre Dint, lollies

si
:Sisi1 a Lt-r- sl

4Sii?

r.DOVES

Ttetelffliw
MALARIA CrllUAS- g-

..nN
eONTAIHSNOPO

omiwi- - y!Z-jrfi

m
MAWC1" -- . QJ.

t itl PARIS MEDlClNfcJ:
! ni. "' .r!ntiiti .,. e!"J5ail"",:af

A physician says people who sleep
with their mouths closed live longest.

l.mll4 (.'hii ejtr Mioe.
One f.lr.c smallerafterusingAllen'. Foot-Eiis-c,

u powder. It makestight or new
fchoesoasy.CuresswoHcn,hot.swcatinjr,
aching foot, ingrowing nulls, cornsand
bunions AlldiugistN and slice stores,
J.lc. Trial package 1'KEEby mall. Ad-

dressAllen 8 Olmsted. I.elioy, N.Y.

Do not cash your prospects; hold on
to them.

THREE DOSES OF KOGERS' BLUE CHILL CUR3
wuirure any caiip of r'hlllp and Fevi-- r l'rlte. ife.
KoCnre .o l'a

I. Iff" Is either a scuffle for de orations
, or for biead.

sSIMdP,(

SSnSaJJaM HM Bft IB IDE Wonder

PISPH ol the A$e

. Ho Boiling Nc Coohlao

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It make all Raiments fresh and crisp

when tlrst bought new.
Try a Samplo Fackaoro
You II like It If you try It.
You II buy It If you try It.
You'll use It If you try It,
Try It,

Bold by all Orocer.
',i,. $fKv

Pommel
V

(C''nCvT Slickers
WarrantedWataroroof.

Hauryrr's I.'xerloior lirnnil I'omtuel Hllcktn
aflonl complete protection toLoth rider and
aadille. Made eitra long nnd Hide In the skirt,
Inaurinjcadryaeat for rider. EnaUy converts
into a waikinecoai, I.err enrmest war-
ranted waterproof. I.ook tor tr&dtniArajroururairuocsnoiuaTersxrei
alar Ilranil, wrltt (Or laUtksrue,A,

H. M. SAWYER A SON, Sol Mfrs.,'

tail Maas.
m .. .

AgentsWantedyffrSSSffS.BEJjfgJBT
Itrms. C.B. Anl-r.-3- jrn ais ' Datli.Tn.

TIlF.RIIII Cures rorasIBcl all DrtgctJta.
(If It falls -- It l free.) t

Xftmicttd
or ygi,

wtib
Ua Thomp$n' Eyt Watw

fisa- -

Powders)

at Drnggists, Troub,AW SIS" '
NIOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUII. MO.

Ionic

tonic,

stomaih

vaiievjieu.

25

MARY'S ACADEMY
NOTRE

DIRECTRESS

Sawyer's

a
1 KWIY4K31K Bg, UOu,il?5.?.H0CoH
I a" '"..ii' ail ii ain-- fi aarsa. i rtc

LARGEST MAKERS

Ut aMUII O U !

.S;iJH)shoeslntlte
: world. AVo sell
:moro S3.00 aud

53.30 shoesthan
tany other two
manuiacturenin1

hhoU.S.
Tho reasonmoro

' W.L.DoukIiu S3.00.. --. ., ana 6JW) siiocs are'
sold than any other'

'mako is becausethey are '
tuo post in ino worm.
A 14.00Shot) for t.OG.

a tu siioeior sstOVt
jntrXOmOWiT- -

TIhBmI Worth el Our SI and tt.U Msmi
comartd with other tntkeik U klT i

itarins trie tarreat u Jt.JOtho:beat
innsiqina wono,a.lian1aperfect. a

(jMeaa
.

or
i Kr;.:-L- "i i"jti '"ui2."? ???,B...H., iiaHiq fVV IIIM1 H.V VOUn IflUIcm d n riMwhfre. Your lmlrvmvuju erpi ucni W BIT OtW

flxrliuiftt Btla In rathtow n.
M" " .whMt I InuttJ

uis iiaiiUK it . la. IfOUMUU sinOsM
I nftiiirRMprleeitunnedontiot
RI(TomWtrrwTlTtlMrHt.imfori

jyu, swim aireci io(ttorr. o iivtwai yiwm una c, eiinij
i ior iMUeKlnaori
k irauiicr. Mitt, ana wiain.U'"i or ap io. wur

uimrtiwiil TTUSUTVUj
Mywlieie. A

a .

fc'orot'L.sl

WE WANT ,0,irwt Arcat " Uk "" t ml
enitrxtd rtctorea aS

Jrsmes-CriTo- us, tSeplaa, () andtuducemenisoffered. Kxperlenca iatMMaL
Sample.ifree.. Bend for t"oriraHiaal
rrame Co.. Ko, Ml X'ewKraliulidiai.Caaiy,1K
Whea Aaswcriag auvcrtiscswats lUaijf
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TheHaskell Free Press

or. m. pooi.m.
Editor find proprietor.

A4?nrtlslnjr ratestnsile known on tippllcstlon

Titrma l, 50 par unnnm, Invariably caah In
trancc.

EiHroil ttb Poet Olce. Hriiioll, Trxaa,
a Cdconjdata MM I Mattar.

Saturday, Aug 18. tooo.

AnuoiiarrmeutN.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMKTH of Scurry Co.
Subject to WicactUu of Urn Democrat party.

For County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.
II. K. JONES
J. E. W1LFONG.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
H. S. POST. '

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAKOTHERS.
C. M. 15UOWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MUKFEE.
J. L. STANDEFEH.
D. W. FIELDS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,

J. W. JOHNSON.
J. T. BOWMAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,
E. D. JEFFERSON.

1.

LOCAL DOTS.

Shirt waists at cost it S. L.

Robertson's.
Mr. Bivins has contributedsome

nice rye to thecountyexhibit.

Buggy whips i5Cts and up at
Riddel's.

Miss Annie Coker is spending
the week with friends in town.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mr. V. C. Jonesand daughter,
Miss Ethel, left Monday to visit Mr.

Jones'son in Stephenscounty.
For a good, honest hand made

saddlesee Riddel.

There will be services at the
Presbyterianchurchtomorrow, morn-

ing and night.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
gives instant relief in casesof Bleed-

ing, Burns, Bruises, Scalds, Cuts,
etc. Price 25 aud 50 cts at J. B.

Baker's. 34
Wanted To exchange Photo-

graphsfor 5000 young chickens.
Mr. J. F. Pinkerton left Thurs-

day on a businesstrip to Hamilton,
being accompanied by his daughter.
'Mrs. J. B. Baker, who goeson a visit

tr relatives.
Warranty deeds,statutory form,

with andwithout vendor's lien and
with either joint or single acknow-

ledgment, for sale at this office. Also
vendor's lien notes, chattel mort-

gages, etc., in stock.

Blotches and excresences,which
so oftn anooy people, are simply
efforts of nature to throw off impedi
mentsto the r'oper performance of
her duties. HERBINE will aid and
assistnature in her work, and en-

sure a skin clear and beautiful, en-

tirely free from all imperfections.
Prioe socts at J. B. Baker's.

Miss T inna Morris of Hillsboro
arrived yesterdayon a visit to her
relatives,theCouches. Miss Florence
Couch returned with her from her
visit to Hillsboro.

Wanted Everybody to call and
see our Photographs and have us
make them some.

Rev. A. H. Norris, Mr. K. V.
Northington and others attended
church at Mesquite Sunday.

S. L. Robertson's new stock
blossoms with beauty, style and
fashion.

HERBINE is well adaptedto the
cureof fevers of all kind, becauseit
thoroughly cleanses thestomachand
bowels of nil bilious humors, and
expells all impure secretionsof the
body. Price 50 cts at J. B. Baker's
drugstore. 34

Mr. J. A. Price sent in some
choice Elbcrta peaches fortjie ex-

hibit the other day, and will make
some other contributions later.

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla effec-

tually aids weak, impaired and
' debilitated organsof both sexrs. Its
' atHtflP iuick and lasting, sects

nd $e dPie at J. B. Baker" 34W."

Our Goodsarein theRace
Tlrjey wereboughtto win

eiiid will besold to wir.
CSTTljat Is, tbey were boughtlow and will be sold !ow.2E2

And if you put your money on Our Stock you will be a winner of bargains.

Wo dont meanbargainsin the sensethat we havea lot of
CheapJohntrashat trashprices But wo have a large stock
tho largestwe have everhandledin Haskell of well selected

Stylish and Seasonable Ms of standard Quality

which we feel confident we have bought as low assuch goodscan
bo bought by any merchant andwhich we proposeto sell at pri-

ces that will be

BARGAIN PRICES FOR GOOD SUBSTANTIAL GOODS

. That is what we mean by bargainsat our store, for we do not
regard inferior and shoddystuffas cheap at any price.

Our goodswill bo arriving in a few days and we invite all to
come in and takea look, size 'em up. No trouble to show them
and quote prices, that'swhat we are hero for.

Thestock is completein all the standarddry goods, such as
Calicoes,Domestics,Cottoxades,Jeans,Checks,Ltnseys,etc.
Til Inflioo' UpDOP Pnflflci wo filter ourselvesthat we have
III I iflll I II li II huu iTlllllIu one of the choicest selectionsever
brought to WestTexas. All the latest fabrics, new style weaves,
colors anddesignsareall wrell represented.

Id Mis eil Fauci Ms X;;:i-- .k
Oc M of Mien's(Mil". :

ally largeand the quality and pricesare right.

(Inn Clinn mul Uat nannntmant too,
UU1 MUG allU Hal DBpHOMcan'ttellallthiBtim-o-
just come and us talk to you about it, we are sure
can interestyou saveyou somemoneywhile we makea little for
ourselves,so thatwe both will bewinnersandbothbe pleased.

Judge H. (1. McConnell and
family went down to the river Wed-ne-s

day to spenda lew days in camp

and fish.

The Public School of Haskell
will open Monday Sep. 3rd. Pupils
wishing to retain their places in their
grades should be prompt in enter-

ing. Respectfully,
L. T. Litsev, Prin.

No one knows the unbearabletor-

ture, the peculiarandagonizing pain,

causedby piles, unless they have

suffernd from them. Many believe

thsm incurable. This is a mistake.

Proper treatment will cure them.

TABLER'S BUCK-EY- E PILE
OINTMENT is an infallible cure.

Price.socts. in bottles, tubes 75 cts
at J. B. Baker's. 34

There will not be any preaching
at the Methodistchurch Sunday.

J. T. Uloodworth.

Impure blood is responsible dir-

ectly and indirectly for many other
diseases. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. 50
centsand 50 dosesat J. B. Baker's.

Mr. C. D. Grissom, recently
from Alvord, is building in thenorth

west what

the best residences in Haskell. It
be two stories and contain ten

rooms.
' My stock of groceries has just

been filled up with a complete line

of choice, freih family groceries.

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come see!

Respectfully,
T. Carney.
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Respectfully,
S. L. ROBERTSON.

We have received a copy of the

prospectusof the Abilene Business

College and Normal Institute of Abi-

lene, Texas,containingthe!announc-ement-s

of that institution for 1900.
The school is under the management
ol Prof. A. T. Clark, principal, with
P. B. McElroy, secretaryand assis-

tant.
A free andeasy expectoration is

produced by a few doses ofBAL-

LARD'S IIOKKIIOUND SYRUP,
in cases of Hoarseness, Sore

Troat or difficulty of breathing.
Price 15 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 34

The subjects ol Rev. Norris'
discoursesat the Baptist church to-

morrow will be: Morning, "Know,
ledge of Christ; Paul'sgreat desire."
Evening, 8:45: "The Two Shadows."

The latter will be more especially

addressedto young ladies and young
men.

SeedRye. I have for sale a lot
ol good seed rye, at my farm 16

miles north of town. E. Bivins.

Mr. W. B. Roberts who resides
on Miller creek brought insomephe--

nomcnal cucumucrsa lew days ago
for the exhibit. The largestone

part of town will beone of j ten days old, was 32 inches long and

will

As

and

C

all

was

weighed 8 lbs :oz. A double one which

had grown togetherlike the Siamese

twins.was 4 days old, 21 inches long

and weighed 5 lbs. 14 ozs. The
third one. just 24 hours old when

taken from the vine, was 13 inches

long and weighed 1 j4 lbs. The
largestand the smallest havebeen

preserved and christenedJumboand
the baby.

A

is all right but we

around let we

Buy honest goods and get the
worth of your money every time

that's the way it is at S. L. Robert
son's

Rich, Red andPure Blood can be
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsa-

parilla. Only soctsper bottle and 5c
full doses soldat J. B. Baker's. 34

Mr. E. H. Green who is tempor
arily residing at Buffalo Gap on ac-

count of certain school advantages
there, was up this week looking after
his farm and stock interests. He
was in town neaneiaayana saia
that he would move back to his farm
this fall.

Where ths digestion is good, and
the general powers of the system in
a healthy state, worms can find no
habitation in the human body.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
not only destroys every worm, but
corrects all derangementof the di
gestive organs. Price asctsat J, B.
Baker's. 34

Mr. J. T. Bowman in response
to the urgentsolicitationsof many of
his neighbors and others throughout
his precinct has decided to submit
his name asa candidate for county
commissioner forhis precinct, which
is No. 1 and includes the town of
Haskell. Mr. Bowman is one of our
best tanners and has been a good
citizen of the county for ten years or
more. He is a fair minded honest
man in his dealingsandwe haveno
doubt would endeavor to adminis-

ter thecounty's affairs to the best
interestof the public and with fair-ne- ss

to all, if elected.

.liSyi

Residence for Sale. I will
sell my residencein Haskell cheap.
Comfortable house, large lot, good
water, orchard, etc. conveniently
situated. Durwcll Cox,

Wanted People to know that we

arc making the best photographsin
north west Texas,and use the best
material that money can buy.

Hamilton's PhotoGallery,
N. E. cor. square.

Cheatham'sCljill Tonic is pecu-

liarly adaptedto personsin enfeebl-

ed health and invalids. It assists
digestionand is a perfectstrengthen-c-r

nd appetizer. Satisfaction or
money refunded. Put up in both
tastelessand bitter styles. 50 cent
size at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 34

Several parties representing
themselvesand others in Montague
and Wise counties,ten families in all',

were here this week and selected
lands about six miles north of town
and submittedan offer through the
agents,Messrs Thomason& Thoma-so- n,

to the owners which, if accept-
ed, will result in the settlementof
the ten families
fall or winter.

in our county this

SICK HEADACHES,
The curseof overworked womankind
are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's Clover Root Tea, the great
blood purifier and tissue builder.
Money refundedil not satisfactory.
Price 25 andsocts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. W. L. Hills having been
tendered the position of assistant
cashierin the new $75,000 national
bank at Stamford has acceptedand
will move to Stamford about the
first of next month. While we with
many othersregretto see him leave
Haskell we must however congratu-
late him on his good fortune. The
Bank, too, may congratulateitself, as
he will prove a valuable acquisition
to its force.

Blotches and excrcsencee,which
so often annoy people, are simply
efforts of nature to throw off imped-

iments to the proper performanceol

her duties. HERBINE will aid and
assistnature in herwork, and ensure
a skfn clear and beautiful, entirely
free from alimperfection. Pricesocts
at J. B. Baker,s. 34

One of the most pleasant social
eventsof the season was that which
occurred at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. A. B Mason on the eveningof
the 15th inst. It was given in honor
of their daughter, Miss Ethel, who
on that date attainedher majority.

We received a nice write-u- p of the
eventfrom one of the participants
and regret that we could not print it
on account of a large demandfor
advertising space at the eleventh
hour.

Several other items shared the
same fate.

Winter Turf Oats.

I have a lot of Winter Turf oats
for seed that I will sell cheap. This
oat stands the winter as well as
wheat andmakes finepasture.Should
be sown early. A. P. Bailey.

WHAT IS SHILOH?
A grandold remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption: used
through the world for half a century,
has cured innumerable cases of in-

cipient consumption and iclieved
many in advanced stages. If you
are not satisfied with the results we
will refundyour money. Price25 and
5octs and $1.00, at J. B. Baker s.

According to reports received
Rev. D. Jameshas been conducting
a very interesting meeting out at
Mesquiteschool house. The meet--
began on Thursday of last week and
has beenwell attended,butthehigh-

est interest was reachedon Sunday.
Twelve or fifteen went forward for
prayerand severaljoined the church.
Rev. Reedwas there and preached
at 1 1 a. m., and Rev,A. H. Norrisat
3 p. m. to a large audienceand Rev.
Jamesat mgnt delivereda line ser-

mon.

Mr. D. W. Fields, ("Bullie," as
he is known to his numerousfriends)
offers himself as a candidate for the
office of county treasurer,and places
his namein our announcement col-

umn this week. He has beena cit-

izen of the county for eight or ten
years, engaged principally in farm
ing but sometimesteachingthe pub-
lic school in hts neighborhood. All
of the older citizens know him, but
we may say to the more recent ones
that he hasalways beena good citi
zen, lawabiding and a supporter of
those things which go to improve and
build up the materialand social in-

terestsof the country, and we think
he possessesthe qualifications that
will enablehim to fill the office of
treasurerto the satisfaction of the
public, if elected. We suggestthat
his claims to your support have fair
considerationwhen you go to make
up your ticket.

ClearanceSale
at

R I ALEXAWDBB k CO'S.

To make room for an immense stock
of fall andwinter goods soon to arrive, we
offer the.goods now in stock at the follow-

ing cut prices for a limited time.
jNosuch prices have ever before been

offered to the peopleof Haskell.
Come and get your shareof thebargains.

5 shadescolored Dot Swiss, former price 35Cts to close out at . . i8cts.

6 shadescolored oruandieformer price 20 and 35 cents now 10 and 18c.

All Dimitie and Lawns former prices 30, 25, 20, 15, 10 and 7 Jct now

go at 18, 15, 12, 10, 7 and sets. Scotch Lawns at 4Cts.

to shadesDuck and Pique former prices 25, 20, 165, 15 and islets
now going at 15, 10 and 8cts.

Summer corsets 25Cts.

Misses Shirt Waists 25Cts.

A nice $2.00 Parosalfor $i.oo,

Anything in our Novelty Jewelry line at one-ha- lf price.

Me's Straw Hats from 65c to S'.00 your choice for . .,- -. . . 25ct5,

The most beautiful line of Ladys Fancy Vest top colored shoes ever
shown in. town, worth $2.75, $3.5 and $2.00 all go in the saleat
Si.10. This is the most wonderful thing ever shown here and rs worth
your while to come and see this if you are not in need of any of the other
things mentioned.

Choice of any of the slipperson our counter at 75Cts soun are worth
$2.50, all others go at socts.

A BOON TO MANKINDS
D" TABLETS BUCKEYE

aIaK SX 3Bli43METfg Z -s-f.-yfif

'fthHiPtoiff WH-irtfcL-aggLi-
ay

PILE

N
A New Discovery for the Certain Cureof INTERNAL ancC

EXTERNAL PILES, PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

TUBES, BY MAIL, 75 CENTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor. . - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS,

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas

HASKELL AND STAMFORD
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengers and
press Haskell without layover Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. & SON, Proprs.

Dentistry.

Dr. Oldhamwill return to Haskell
aboutSept. ist for one week.

Mint's Care.

Curesall skin diseasesin all its var-

ious forms. No internal treatment
necessary. Failing, money returned
to purchaserat J. B. Baker's.

One certain effect of the South

Carolina electionwill be the retire-me-at

of U. Senator Butler and
the putting of a straight democrat in

his place at the expiration of his'
presentterm.

rrercBtet h Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs.
George Long, of New Straitsville,
Ohio, savedtwo lives. A frightful
cough had long kept herawakeevery
night. She had tried many remedial
and doctorsbut steadily grew worse
until urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery, One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous
medicine alsocured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures arcpositive proof of its power
to cure all throat, chestand lung
troubles, Onjy 50c and $i. Guar
anteed; trial bottles free
Baker'sdug store.
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The Baptist church has set
Wednesday night after the fourth
Sundayin September to begin pro-

tracted meeting at Haskell.
Stonewall Association meets with

Fairvicw church, 12 miles north of
Anson, on Thursdaynight before the
fourth Sunday in Sept.

The pastor will be absent tomor-
row, but Rev. A. H. Norris will
preach at noon and night, two ser-

mons which we think witl interest
and instruct those who hear them,

I will return and fill the pulpit on
Sunday, Aug. 26.

R. E. L. Farmer.
ss--

Geal Mrilelie far Cklllrftt.
"Through the months of Juneand

July our baby was teethingand took
a running off of thebowels and sick,
ness of the stamach,"says O. P, M.
Hollidiy, of Deming, Ind. "Hit
bowels would moye from five to
eight times a day. I had a battle of j

Chamberlain's CoHc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house and
gave him four drops in a teupoonfuL
of waterand he got betterat once."
ouiu 17 j. ij. jjaKer, druggist.

cur h.rDernein(12fole,!nthtHtJ by Dr Mink.
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